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JBIm ii Burr, (Judy) who 
T te  Rerald'i "Bargain 
Mlunia, la abaent on her 

and the regular reader 
ita and helpful hlnta 

r each Wednesday will 
t mnftied this week.

lira . Richard McCarthy of 69 
Btreet was given a surprise 

fliWtsr Friday evening at the home 
' ^ l l r a .  Howard J. Roy of the 
; glnit street, who was a.ssisted by 
:Mni. Keith Johnson, another 
.:.gaighbor. The party was held out- 
dbora and the lawn decorated with 

 ̂• g»any colored, lanterns. £)alnty re- 
(taahnienta were served and Mrs. 
lieCarthy received a choice col- 
lection of beautiful gifts from her 
neighbors and friends.

A Special business meeting 
be held this evening at 8 o'clock 
In St Mary's JEplscopal church, to 
bear the retort of the building 
Committee/4nd to transact any 
other business proper trt come be
fore i

daughter was bom yesterday 
 ̂It S t FVancis Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. ' Nicholas Farr of Beech 
street Hartford. Mrs. Farr was 
the former Miss Janet Campbell of 
Nova Scotia. The baby Is a grand
daughter of Felix Farr of thi.>!

lUas Jeanne M. Low, teacher^ « l  
French at the ManiAestar Higlf< 
achod, la studylngx French and 
Italian at the Language School of 
Middlebury College this summer.

A meeting of the Young Demo* 
cratio club will be held In the 
rooms of the Zipser Club, Braln- 
ard place, tonight at 8 o'clock. All 
members are urged to be present 
as some importsmt business is to 
be transacted. An opportunity 
will be given to those who wish to 
Join the club to do so tonight. Ed
ward Staum ia the president.

The Manchester Water Com
pany's new rule of limiting use of 
hose for watering lawns and gar
dens to certain hours of the morn
ing and evening, has not yet had 
a try-out. Up until a few days ago 
rain had been so much a part of 
each day's schedule that lawns 
and gardens are not yet In need 
of added moisture.

Stanley Noren today started 
preliminary work on painting the 
flagpole on Depot Square. Before 
the pole Is painted he 1s Ailing in 
different cracks and openings in 
the pole The pole has started to 
rot out around the bottom and it 
will be necessary within the next 
two or three years to replace it. 
By filling In the different cracks in 
the pole It will serve to preserve 
it. Tomorrow he will apply the 
first coat of paint.

• Pater 'Vendrlllo. Sr., Patsy Ven- 
drlllo, Betty Vendrlllo, Mike De- 
lu a y  and his slater, Mitzi, visited 
Cbunp . Woftderland in Sharon. 
MUs.. over the weekend as guests 
o f BtUy- Farr. local boxer, who is 
A councillor at the camp this sum
mer. pn their return home yester
day morning, the parly, along 
with Peter Vendrlllo, Jr., went to 
tkMind View to visit Leonard Ven- 
driUo, who Is there for the sum
mer.

A most important meeting will 
be held by the Bluefields Athletic 
Club tonight at 8:30 o'clock at the 

' etuMlOUSe on Emerson street and 
an members are requested to be 
present. . /

Rav, K. E. Erickson, comptroller 
Of Avigustana College and Theo- 
toglcal Seminary at Rock Island, 
m., .Mrs. Erickson and their four 
daughters left for home today 
After visiting friends here for a 
faw days. Rev. Erickson extended 
a graating at the Emanuel Luther
an church yesterday.

Taatarday was observed as Po- 
nah Day at the New York World's 
Fair and Manchester was repre- 
aeated by a party of 38. The mem
bers left Sunday morning at 5 
e'doek by automobile bus smd did 
not retum.to Manchester until 3 
afcleek this morning. Groups from 
many of the towns in Connecticut 
were represented also!

Daughters of Liberty No. 128. 
L.I.O.A., will go to the home of 
Mrs. Clara Robinson,' 88 High 
street tonight at 8^30 fo pay a 
tribute of respect to her mother. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hanna, who died 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dillon and 
son. Lawrence, of Oak place have, 
returned after a vacation of ten 
days spent at the White Moun
tains and I..ake Wlnnepeaaukee. 
They took the trip up to the aiim- 
mit of Mount Washington one day 
and visited numerous places o f in
terest in that region. Mrs. Dillon's 
brother, Ernest Taylor, of New 
Haven, accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Clifford, of 
28 St. John street, are vacation
ing at Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Miss Barbara Murphy of 28 
Orchard street, and Miss Eleanor 
Beletti of 320 Main street, are 
spending two weeks at Camp Mer
ritt.

Chester Morgan, of 28 Trotter 
Etreet, Albert Cervinl of 10 Cot
tage street, Rudolph Heck of 43 
Hollister street, end Paul Veeco of 
Clinton Btreet wdtnessed the gmme' 
between the Pittaburgh Pirktee 
-nd the Boston Bees in Boston 
yesterday.

Depot Sq. Market
ibaa DeUvery! Phone 7828

Lamb Patties, 
4 for .............. 25c
S boalder Lam b ^  ̂
Obi^is, lb, •••••*•
L iv er  and Bacon, M  p >
(C om b .) .................H O C
P ard  D og  Food,
8  cans f o r ..........

Paul McKay, of 111 RuaaaU 
afreet, la qtmMli.ig a week at 
(Rgate' Neck.

It Itea been stated that a ther
mometer outside of Murphy'e Res
taurant raacbed 188 degrees on 
Sunday.. The thermometer atanda 
tif the sun and recalyea tha aim's 
rays all afternoon.

"Buddy” Ahtato returned to his 
home in Haitford Saturday eve
ning after etijojring a pleasant 
week's visit w lu  his cousin, Vic- 
tr r Giangrave, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Giangrave of 112 Florence 
street.

Town tax collections to date to
tal about $660,000 with over 
$200,000 yet to go to clean up de
linquencies by August 1, present 
taxing period deadline.

The total value of construction 
for the month of July, to date is 
slightly oyer $127,000, placing this 
month among the banner building 
periods of the last ten years.

A traffic jam resulted in Bolton 
near the New Englsuid Hotel Sat
urday night when two automo
biles, ' traveling In opposite direc-. 
tlons collided. Two women were 
slightly Injured. Both cars were 
damaged and this resulted in a 
traffic tieup until the roadway 
could be cleared.

Judge William S. Hyde, chair
man, has called a meeting of the 
Republican Towtj Committee for 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the municipal 
building. At that time plans for 
the coming local campaign and 
election will be discussed.

In order to conserve hlghwray 
department funds and enable the 
department to finish the fiscal 
year without a deficit, employment 
for about 34 laborers Is to be stag
gered during the next two weeks. 
Decision to do this was taken af
ter It was revealed that leas than 
$2,000 remains for highway main- 
tainance use until August 18.

Craftsman's
FAIR AND SALE
of Contemporary Crafts 

By .Members of The Society of 
Connecticut Craftsmen 

AT MARION TINKER’S 
WELL SWEEP BARN 

Andover, Conn.
JULY SO-Sl ,1940 

Tneeday, 12 Noon to 8:80 P. M. 
Wednesday, 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Publlo Invited! Adm.-Tree! 

Sponsored By
Hartford County Y. W. C. A.

Casa driven by Robert TurooUe 
of IT Trumbun street and Horace 
V. CX>i<dy of 47 LUae street collided 
at tbo Intersection of those itreeU 
Saturday afternoon. ^Vision was 
obstructed by a hedge. It was said. 
There was only slight damage.

A apdclal meeting o f 8 t  Mary’s
parish will be held at 8 p.m. to
night sU which time parishioners 
'Will be called on to approve fur
ther steps for the reconstruction 
o f the church plant as projected 
and approved at a previous meet
ing. Actual signing of contracts 
Will be dlicuBsed at this meeting.

The water committee of the 
Board e# Selectmen Is scheduled 
to meet tonight St 7 o ’clock to 
cooaider quesBons relating to the 
supply of water service for new 
developments, many of which now 
are contemplated here.

Local Man Officer 
In British Anny

Edward -Gozda son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Goads of 287 Oakland 
street, 4? a corporal In '’the British 
Army and is now in Egypt. Gozdz 
was a member of the United 
States Army and was located at 
Fort Ethan Allen when he receiv
ed his discharge early this sum
mer. He enlisted with the Cana
dian forces and having had exper
ience in artillery wras sent to 
Egypt and in a letter recently re
ceived from him, he announces 
that he has been made a corporal.

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wells St. Tel. 4860

Baby Chicks

CHECKERBOARD
FEED STORE

10 Apel Place Jel. 7711

■R

Frojg  ̂ Hunting Becomes
Popular Sport Here

i
There's no need of calling the'^ly catch of four Or five pounds

police these nights if you ass mys
terious light fl&shea in tha vicinity 
of ponds in this vicinity. Frog 
hunters are out In force.

'ilie sport, if it may be called 
that, is more popular this year 
than ever before. It is notning 
unusual foe three men to bag 100 
In a night AH one needs is a 
powerful flashlight a .22 caliber 
rifle and a man to pick up the 
frogs. Of course one miist wear 
boots and be immune td mosqui
toes.

The men generally start out 
when It is real dark. They walk 
along the edges of the ponds, the 
man with the flash, ahead.. As 
soon as the light picks out a frog 
sitting on the bank, the second 
man kills him with the rifle. The 
third man scoops up the game 
in a bag. The light blinds the 
frogs so they are unable to move 
and so fall easy victims to the 
hunters.

With frogs’ legs said to be 
worth 90 cents a pound, the night-

pay for ths time spent ttt the dark' 
ness, the hunters say. Native 
New Ekigleaders jiiat eat the legs. 
Forelgn-bom residents eat both 
the legs and part of the back. 
The meat tastes somewhat like 
trout and Is considered a great 
delicacy. It is simply prepared. 
Covered with bread , crurabe 
cracker dust or com meal, the 
frog s  are fried quickly In deep fat 
until golden brown.

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker St. Tel. 8865

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

t<'rom Selected Farma

Generators
If the ammeter pointer 

swings back and forth rap- 
Idly or rem-iins at zero 
while you are driving, the 
generator should be chedt- 
ed at once. We replace 
brushes or make repairs 
quickly. The cause o f the. 
trouble is eliminated and 
future expense avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Ws
Call For and 
Deliver Your

Doctor’s Preebrlpdons
WELDON DRUG CO.
PreaertpUon Pharmadste 

•01 Main Street

1

For

We will furnish ^ou
with ice and a brand 
new air cohditioned

COQLERATOR
From now until 

Dec. 1

Payable $1 Per Week

L. T . Wood Co.
51 Bissell Street 

Tel. 4496

n u B i
Model SVS 6 makes 

feed meftey go farther

$114.75
$4.75 Down 

$4.50 Per Month

KEMP’S. Inc.

PHONE 72S4
SPECIAL! THIS W E E K  O N L Y !

Skirts for 5 0 c
Thle sale inelndes aUrta with np to four pleata, except whites. 
A  regular deluxe Job Is guaranteed with no extra charge for 
minor repairs.

Manchester Dry Cleaners
195 Center Btreet

CLICQUOT ALE
Is doubly delicious because it is flavor- 
aged! Full quart bottle 1 .'ic-i-pints, 
3 for 25c. We alwi have Root Beet 
and Sarsaparilla.

noon QUALITT, NORTH CAROLINA. RIPE

c a n t a l o u p e s each 10c
Honeyball Melons, 2 for 29r. Honeydews.
H um s, 18c dozen; Watermelons.
F ^ c y  Ripe Peaeftes................... ..................... ....  .3 ibg, 27c
TOP QUALITY, GENUINE, SELECTED GRAN'MLLE

BLUEBERRIES quart 32c
Our meat manager wanU to remind you of the freshneee, varie- 

Igr, and high quality of Plnehorst CoM CuU and Frankfurts. A 
deUckme new Ham Loaf, clove flavored, will sell at 48c lb. Ao- 

'  Cold Cuta, 88c and 48c lb. Grote A Welgel’a Frankfurta.
Oeautne Freoh CALVES' LIVER

"Grandmothers comii  ̂tomonow 
—you 11 have to sleep with sister 1'

.. ..■ /, n>. S5c
BUOED LEAN BAPO N ..........................................................Ib. 2flc

MADE K)TATO SALAD. 19c Ih. Serve with Ptne- 
vat Baked or Boiled Ham.

YELLOW CORN AND LIMA BEANS
Wax or Green Beua, 8 qta. 19e 

Becher will seed ae flency slicing Native Tomatoee.
Iceberg LeltuLa.

1 Tenr Bpnr Cqapaiae Here. Moxte. Is sow pnf up hi a 5e 
,B far88e. Coea-OoU la the bandy g cartea.

' n u ’ / t u  Q / v e e r u ^ n c .

When company comet to the 
Joneses, this girl mutt give np 
her room. Doce that happen 
at your bouse beegute you 
need aterw reeee /» r  Ih im g?

D o cs  you r house need 
another bedroom, or some 
ether improvement? Would 
you have it i f  yon knew that 
it could se t$u M yp sjJ iritM ^ ?

"ifesr  Ss M »Jtrm ix«  a n d

M a in  It  P a y "  is a valuable, 
new book o f  modernization 
id t^  just published. It ex- 

' pUuos how you cea enjoy the 
improvements yon need— 
shows how they may pay for 
themselves!

W* bantym r ctfy-ot "Hftn 
mMadantitaamdMaJktllPay" 
weJtiagfor you. Come to our 
ofice—but d o  it soon, our 
supply it limited!

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Ceal, Lumber, 

Z8# Ne^Mata Street
Palat

TeLdltt

New Summer

Patchwork Quilts
Tn beautiful reproductions of old fashioned patterns.

72” X 84”

‘ ‘Rose of Sharon’’ Pattern
Reversibl*. fast color floral pattern.

$1.98
72” X 84"

“ Deerfield” Pattern
Reverslbli, fast color. A copy of a real old fashioned patch- 

work pattern.

$2*98
80” X 90”

i t Kentucky Rose” Pattern
Extra large, reversible, fast color. An unuaually beautiful 

flora] pattern. -

$3.98
, Domestic Dept. ■■ ■

Close-Out! Five Dozen Pairs o f  Ladies’

Chiffon Hose
Not All Colors In All Sizes. Values To $1.15.

4 9 c  pair
I Close-Out! A Small Lot Of

Anklets
1 0 c  P»if

- ■  .1 Hosiery Dept.

— Basemisni Specials—- 
Reg. $21.50 Gliders

A special, d boxed and corded edge .cushlona. hall-beaiing 
hangers and coil springs. '

$17.50
Other Gliders at Reduced Prices 

Reg. $16.30 to $29.50  Gliders Now

$13.95 to $25.95'• • e
'"j

Reg. $2 .98  to $5.98 Metal Chairs, Cape Cod 
Chairs and Folding Lawn (liairs Reduced

$2.29 to $4.88
Swinging Hammocks

' Made o f closely woven 'fabric with 
pillow and fringed valance.

BaMRient.

$3.50
$4.25
$5.98

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS TUESDAY!

The J W H ^ 4  CORK 
MiwcNitna CoMH-

MONDAY, JULY » ,  1948

H A LE 'S  SELF SERVE
Original Ir  NtwEnglaiid I

A N D  H EA LT H  M A R K E T

TUESDAY SPSCIALS
Double Z?9C Green Stamps Given With C ^ h  teles 

Tuesday.

Hate’s QuaUty

Bread (Sliced or Unsiiced)
Loaves

Fancy Quality, 2-Year-Old, Snappy . • i

Kraft Cheese $1.43
Junket

IcG Orcoivi KHix 3 Pkgs. 25c
Del Monte SUoed or Half

Peaches No. 2</i Can ^5^

Minute Tapioca Regal Pkg. 10c

pk». 9c 

2 PkgK. 15c

Linit Starch

Argo Starch
Madonna

Tomato Paste Cans

THE Naw
0U A K£R  
PUFFED  
W HEAT

WIVN
'Vitamin

Eagle Brand ''

Sardines
6  Cans

Chipso
Large 

Packages2 39c
Oxydol

§ ^ 3  'O' 21c 2 pS . ’ 37c
Freeh

Carrots or Beets 2 Bchs. 7C

Peck 27c
Fancy New

Potatoes

H EA LTH  M A R K E T

i,i>. 25c 

29c

Lamb Legs 5-6 Lbfi.

Rib Lamb Chops
.Lb.

shoulder

Lamb Chops

Lamb Stew lOc-lSc

Pork Chops

Rib Corned Beef

Hamburg

Given W ith  Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores A ll Day 

Tuesday.

Thd JW.HALC COIt&
A4AMCHISTM Comm-

tCHOUSĈ SON,
IH C

The Valuable Preminma You Get for Your Green 
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit- 
able. w

AdvertiMtfai Urn Heraklwlt Payi

v o l . l d l . n o .

Fmi

M  rage I f )

Manche$ter^A CUy oj Village Charm

ilANCHESTER, CONN.. 'HJESDAY. JULY 30. 1940

The Weather
Farwaot oC 0 . a. WaalRer

•onltM and
WednMdoy; eonttnood nrSim to
night; not M warm Wadnaedayt 
cooler Wedamday night.

(TW ELVE PAGES)

Delay Final Action 
On Draft to Hear 
Proposal on Guard

Senate Military Commit*
‘ tee Orders Hearingij 

Immediately on Plan 
vTo Train Militia and 

teserve Officers; May 
Passed Upon First.

Washington July 30.— ;
(A P )— The Senate M ilitary! 
Committee delayed final ac
tion on the Burke-Wadsworth 
compu'sory military trainihg 
bill today, and ordered hear
ings immediately on, a meas
ure to authorize President 
Roosevelt to train the Nation
al Guard and the Officers Re
serve Corps. Chairman Shep
pard (D., T ex.), said he 
thought the Senate should 
take up the Guard-Reserve 
Officers bill before acting on 
the general conscription 
measure.

Although it was by no means 
certain that this would be cone, 
the committee's acUon Ih delaying 
final approval of the one and or
dering hearings on the other open
ed the way *for that procedure.

Favors Conscription
Mr. Roosevelt asked the Guard- 

reserve officers legiklstion- yester 
day and today he was represented 
by Shepparfj, who had just spent s 
week-end touring Hampton Roads 
defenses with him, as favoring the 
conscription blil.

The two measures c - together, 
according to military experta, who 
have explained that Guardsmen 
and Reserve Officers ct Jid be used 
to train conscripts.

Sheppard also disclosed that 
some aiteraUon might be made in 
the compulsory training bill, pre- 
viouMy considered to be in its final 
form, so that today’s scheduled 
commlttr--'iits h , .  been expected 
to be bF. .'he formality of ap- 
pfv ral.
, The committee. Sheppard said, 

decided Informally U consider a 
BTjggestlon by Senator AusUn (R.. 

' Vt.) that rei^tratlon of civilians 
for possible conscription be limit
ed to men bet ./een the ages of 21 
and s r

As presenUy drafted, the bill 
would require all males between 
18 and 64 years old to register, al
though only those between 21 and 
48 would be subjiqpt to selection 
for active training.

Studied by House Committee
’the compulsory training bill

(f^o^Dued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Isste BoUetlns of the (4’) Wire)

Pennsylvania Community 
Gets Its Traditional lUin
Waynesburg. Pa.. July 80.— 

(4q—Even in the midst of a 
heat wave this quiet south- j 
western Pennsylvania commu
nity enjoyed its traditional July 
39th rain.

I Although late and light,
‘ Showers were sufficient to give 
some relief by forcing the 92- 
degree best to drop 10 degrees. 
■They also brought Attorney 
John Daily a new hat.

Dally is the fifth in line to 
keep a logbook showing July 
29th rain 64 times in 67 years. 
Like his father before him, the 
attorney bets hats that the tra
dition will hold. He won tito 
headpieces last year and adqed 
another yesterday at the ex
pense of Radio Broadcaster 
Sam Taub.

Boosting Bank 
Capital Brings 

Critical Quiz
Jones Questioned on Ef

fect on Foreign Cred
it Rentrictions by 
S e n a t e  Committee.

six Missing In Mast-Fire
Camden, N. J., July SO— (/F)—Six 

persoiui were unaccounted tor to
day two hours after a Are broke 
out in the R. M. HoUlngshead 
Company’a block-long plant (ol- 
lowlng an exploalon. Sixteen em- 
ployes were treated at a hoepItaL 
The explosion occurred at the 
noon hour. Flanoes >pread rapidly 
and leaped to buildings across the 
street from the automobile point 
and grease monaraclnrlng plant, 
located In the heart of Camden. 
The plant em pl^s 300 persons. 

- (ieorge GumbrelL 81. who escaped 
from the basement, sold he-feared 
that four girls and two men had 
been trapped there.

Washington, July 29--iP)— 
President Roosevelt’s request for 
a $800,00,000 fund to assist west
ern hemls^ere countries in meet
ing trades problenra paused by 
war ran into critical questions to
day from members of the Senate 
Banking Xtemmittec.

Thete questions, on whether 
legialution to carry out the White 
House request to Increase the cap
ital of the B!x|>ort-Iniport bank 
from $200,000,000 to $700,000,000 
might dangerously loosen restric
tions on foreign credit, were di
rected at Jesse H. Jones, Federal 
lending administrator.

Senators Clark (D., Idaho), 
Adams (D„ Cold,), Taft (R.. Ohio) 
and Townsend (R., Del.), all 
brought up the point, by asking 
whether the measure would re
move present restrirttens of the 
Johnson act and neutrSHty act.

The Johnson act prohibits credit 
to any nations that have defaulted 
on World war debts to the Unit
ed States and the neutrality act 
bars loans to belligerents.

Refer to Clause In Bill.
The senators referred to a 

clause in the Export-Import leg
islation which stated that these 
loans might be made "notwith
standing any other provisions of 
law Insofar as they may restrict 
or prohibit loans or other exten
sions of credit to. or other trans
actions with, the governments of 
the countries of the western hem
isphere or their agencies of na
tionals."

Finally Chairman Wagner 
(D.. N. Y.) a.sked Jones whether 
the legislation was Intended to su
percede the Johnson and neutral
ity acts.
' "No." Jones replied after con
sulting a staff o f lawyers and as
sistants.

Suggests Limitations
.Senator Wagner suggested that

(tkintlaued Un Page Eight)

Await Showers 
ToGiveReKef 

Ih Heat Wave
WenRier Held Responsi- 

ble» Directly or Indi
rectly for Nine Per
rons Dying in State.
By The Associated Press
Sweltering Connecticut fesl- 

dents looked tor predicted thunder 
showers today to break br^gbate 
to some degree the heat vitave 
which haa held the state In Its grip 
for the past ten days and has been 
responsible, directly or indirectly, 
for nine deaths, two of them yem  ̂
terday. ,

Extremely high humidity was 
the major element in today’s, dis
comfort. With the mercury soaring 
into the nineties in mkny sections 
of the stmte.

in Bridgeport, Mrs. Ruth Ott- 
man, 42, accidentally drowned in 
the bathtub of her home, appar
ently while she was seeking relief 
from the heat and Irving Johnson. 
SO, a deputy registrar of voters, 
collapsed and required hoapit^ 
treatment. Physicians, who dis
charged him, aald he had suffered 
heat prostration.

A horse fell dead on a New 
Haven street while pulling a load
ed wagon, presumably from heat 
exhaustion.

Both Drowning VicUms 
Yesterday’s dead, both of them 

drowning victims, were:
Salvatore Valvano, 17, of Water- 

bury.
Jotin H. Kirby, 38. of Fall River, 

Mass.
Stamford officials had a neat 

solution for those who couldn’t 
sleep in hot bedrooms.

They kept the city’s three larg
est parks open last night snd in
vited any who wished tc sleep out- 
of-doors. Before midnight, police 
reported, about 200 persons had 
already taken advantage of the In
vitation and had pitched their beds 
on city property.

The weatherman, while predict
ing that r.vn would fall during the 
day, offered little hope that It 
would be markedly cooler before 
tomorrow, for which showers have 
also been forecast.

Nnmerous Heart Cases 
Since the abnormal heat first ar

Plants Bomb\

Coast Again;
German 
British
Claim Cruiser Victim

PRICE THREE CK!

“ SrCer *v" J: British Navy
Heavily Damaged in T r i c S  tO  F o U  
Raids Yesterday; tr . X ^  1
British Planes Shot iS O Z l  t i - B o a t S
Down; Nazis (2hal- ____
lenge Foes’ Account o f Effective Antidote to 
Losses During Attacks. ^ „ lo r  Torpedo-

boats Will Be Found, 
If Not Already Known.

London, July 30—(J’)—An effec- 
swlft motor 
Germany Is 

using against Brtlsh shipping will 
be found and "we may already 
have found it," a British Naval 
officer declared today.

The boats constitute a "menace” 
with a high nuisance value, the 
officer said, but asserted that the

This second floor dweller on New York’s lower East Side had Just 
what sweltering kiddies were praying for a-s the temperature hit 
98.6 degrees. Corner of Broome and ChrLstle streets was the scene 
of this neighborly cooperation.

Berlin, July 30.— (AP) —
A 10,000-ton British pruiser | 
and a merchantship were | 
sunk and other vessels heavi- i 
ly d am ag^  in Nazi air raids, tive anMdou to the 
on the British east coast y e s - , torpedoboau which 
terday, the German , high 
conufiand reported today.

A communique declared that In 
yesterday’s dive bombing attack 
on Britain’s strategic channel port 
of Dover 18 British planes were 
shot down and four British ships 
totalling 32,000 tons "so severely 
hit that their loss can be counted."

Ghallenglng British official 
clalma that the raid cost Germany 
20 planes, the high command said 
only three Nazi planes were lost.

Extensive Damage At Dover
Amplifying the high command 

report, DNB. the official German 
news agency, said such extensive 
damage was wrought In important 
sections of the Dover harbor that 
they would be useless for a long 
time.

The four ships sunk in the raid , „  . _  i j-v
blocked the harbor and prevented j IxF O W ing F O p u la i*  U p p O '

(Continued On Page fw o)

People Oppose 
Rumania Move 

To Cede Land

Undiflclofletl Toll o f  O - 
vilian Life Taken in At
tacks That Continue 
Through Nig^t and 
Day; Several k^illed in 
Congested W o r k i n g .  
Claflfl D i s t r i c t  i n  
Town in Southeast-
London, July 30.— (A P )—« 

German w;arplanes struck 
punishing new blows on Brit
ain’s coast today, taking an 
undisclosed toll of civilian Ufa 
with air attacks that contin
ued throughout night an4  
day. Heaviest hit were towns 
on the east coaflt, above and 
below the mouth of thS 
Thames. A lone Nazi raider, 
dumping his heavy bombs in 
several salvos on a congested 
working class district, killed
several persons,

Argentine Reservation 
Clouds Solidarity Plan

rived in Conhectlcut,. there have '
S d ,",’.! r s s w , Un-nimily Rule o l  Con- J a p a n  M o v i n "
a heat prostraoon death. In oddi- fercnce Technically r  !5

Upheld as Delegates T o W a r d  A s i a U  
Agree on D e f e n s e .

Trade Control

a
Uon, there have been numerolif 
deaths of persons stricken with 
heart trouble in which the heat 
waa a contributing factor.

The Valvano boy drowned dur
ing the afternoon while rwimmlng 
in a reservoir in Wolcott. Firemen 
worked for two hours attempting 
l( reausettate him.

Kirby, who won hla dlacharge 
from the U. S. Navy recently after 
serving 16 years, drowned in the 
Connecticut rlvei at Oomwell 
while swimming near a boat yard

(Oontlnned On Eight)

Heavy Fighting in Kenya
Nairobi, Kenya Colony, July $0 

— (/Pi—Heavy fighting between 
BriUsh and Italian forces in the 
Moyale’ region, w here the Italians 
have l.ivaded British Kenya fritoi 
Ethlopta, was reported bllteh^y 
by the British todajf. BrlRsii 
forces In this area, having retired 
before Itnllan preoaure In recent 
dnys, now hnve been reinforced by 
new oontingnita. from South 
Africa.

Bandits Grab 
$108,000 Cash

Scores Watch 3 Airmed 
With Shotguns Rob 
B a n k ’ s Messengers.

Father Adhiits 
Shooting Girl

Surrenders to Police; 
Killing Follows Refus
al to Return Home.

Votes Wew TVA Fund 
Waahlngton, July 30.—<J>i-A 

$88,000,000 appropriation to en- 
nbte the Tenneaaee Vnltey Author
ity to supply more electric power 
for the nntlonxi defense progmin 
WBs approved f the Senate 'today 

-Wtthout a reeoid vote. H m Benato 
poaMd the tegtatatlon speedily 
after taking It up late yesterday. 
A slmUar measure was before the 
Hodss. Seoator McHellar (D^ 
Tenn.), obtained the Senate vote 
on tke appropriation, requested by 
the Natlenal Defcnae Commission, 
nfler a brtef eaptaaotlon and wttb 
almost no dlscuaelon.

Markets at a Otence 
Now York, July 80— lAV— 
gteofce Firm; Indiistrtate teat, 

rati}'.
Boat. — Dp; generally S m  In 

thin market.
Foreiga Bxekoage —  Stoodyi

qatot SeoUags.
Cotton—Stoody; hedge eelHng 

and tmdn b i^ng.
Sngnr Qntet; trade eevertng 

Btoorbed hedging antee. t 
Metate Steadier; Aaemp copper 

ndvaaeed 1-8 o f a eeat.
W ool, Tope—Higher; covering

H M baatac.

Asbury Park, N. J., July SO.—(J8 
—A trio of bandits armed with 
shotguns robbed two bank mes- 
sengen of $108,000. cash in front 
of the post office today and in full 
view of scores of spectators.

They escaped through the con
gested traffe of this shore resort's- 
mate thoroughfare in a dark Olds- 
moDtle sedan bearing Pennsylvania 
license plates. The . holdup . took 
place at 9:50 a. m. (est).

James Forsythe, vice president 
and cashiei of The Asbury Park 
National Bank A Trust Company, 
estimated the Icmm and said it was 

' ’.'ered by insurance. The money 
consigned from the bank to 

Federal Reaervs Bank of New 
c and was being taken. to the 

,ju3t office.
0 «e  Messenger Armed 

Fomythe said the messengers, 
ClOTMcs Barton and Joseph 
Strum, were occoetpd by the trio 
as they stepped from their car tn 
front uf the post office building on 
Bangs avenue. Sturm was armed.

The robbere wore dark glasses.
. Forsythe said that during the 

holdup a fourt'i man remained In 
the bandit car with the engine 
runnkiE.

\

North Andover. Mass.. July 30 
—(/P)—A young woman identified 
by police as Miss Agnes Pallas, 
22, formerly of West 46th street. 
New York, was shot to death to
day. and shortly afterward her 
father, James, 85. a New York 
paper ’̂flower j  manufacturer, sur
rendered to police.

City Marshal CTharles R. Vose of 
Lawrence, to whom Pallas sur
rendered, said he admitted shoot
ing the young woman after she 
refused to return with him to New 
York. He was booked on a charge 
o f murder and turned over to 
North Andover authorities.

Shot In Doorway 
VoM said the shootln'g occurred 

In the. doorway of a N ^ h  Ando
ver home where the glrl’had been 
living. The city marshal quoted 
the father as laying that he had 
been attempting to have the girl 
return to New York- with him 
since last Saturday. v

The young woman and a Law
rence man. Voee said, recently had 
been taken itnto custody In Law
rence and held for the Superior 
court on a charge that they had 
been living together as man and 
wife.

Police said that of at least five 
shots fired Xhree took effect.

'The father told them, police 
said, that he had placed $800 on 
deposit la a local bank to be paid 
his daughter when she and the 
Lawrence man married, but that 
obntraiY to a prevtoua agreement 
they bad. demanded that this 
be doubled.

The Lawrence man. whose re- 
cent divorce has not become final, 
was brought'to police headquar
ters for questioning.

Havana, July 30.— (A P )-^  
An Argentine reservation on 
the aJl-important question of 
foreign, possessions in the 
New World clouded today the 
?olidarity of the 21 American 
republics as their foreign min
isters reached the end of 
their conference on hemi
sphere economic and political 
defense, '

The unanimity rule of the confer
ence, a Pan American tradition, 
technically was upheld os the dele
gates agrVed one after another on 
the many defense matters, but 
Argentina at the last moment of 
last night's secret plenary session 
reserved the right of its goveim- 
ment to pass finally on the merits 
of the Act of Havana.

Declares Deep Concern 
This act declared the deep con

cern of ail American republics, in 
the status of European possessions 
in this hemisphere and authorized 
American nations singly and'joint
ly to assume temporary control of 
European colonies if deemed neces
sary to protect the continent. .

Hence Argentina's llth-hour 
reservation somewhat dampened 
the enthusiasm of some delegates 
who had predicted there would be

Arrest o f Britons Em
phasizes Action to 
Eliminate Foreign In
fluence and Business.

other vessels from entering or 
leaving. DNB said one Stuka 
bomber, although its undercarriage 
had been shot away, managed to 
land safely in its home airport.

(A British communique acknowl
edged loss of only one plane to 20 
Nasi aircririt shot down: an un
official British estimate from Dover 
today placed the number of Ger
man planes destroyed in the series 
of sky fights at 28.)

Authorized sources said 12 Brit
ish Spitfires and three Hurricanes 
were shot down and gave the ton
nage of the four vessels reported 
sunk In Dover harbor os 32,000.

In addition, these sources said. 
German warplanes sank a cruiser 
in another raid, sent one merchant- 
ship to the bottom and damaged 
another.

sition to Concessions 
May Complicate Task 
In Settling Dispute.

Bulletin!
Tokyo, July SO.—(A') — The 

Japanesr Army announced to
day that several foreipierB, 
whose names and nationalities . 
were liot disclosed, have been 
arrested in Korea in an exten
sion of Japan’s rompalgn 
against alleged foreign espion-«. 
age. In which IS Britons pre
viously had been setzed In 
Japan proper. A brief com
munique Issued In Seoul, cap
ital of Korea, Japanese colony 
on the Asiatic mainland, said 
the prisoners, charged with 
spying, were undergoing ex
amination.

257,000 Tons 
Of Shipping Destroyed

Berlin, July 30.—iJP)—(Jerman 
air and sea raiders were cr^lted 
today in Nazi reporta with destroy
ing 257.000 tons of British ship
ping ill a single week of dally 
forays pictured as spreading con
fusion among English military 
leaders and "softening” the nation 
for a final smashing blow.

Despite the ’ ’impressive, results” 
which are being achleiAd. how
ever, these harassing attacks are 
puny in comparison with the real

(Oonttnoed On Paga Bight)

French Object

'fressuTF Balance
Washington. July SO.—UP)— Ths 

position of-ths Treasury July 37;
Rscsipts, $11.984.858 J6; ex

psndlturss, $88,688,819.88; net hal- 
anoe. $3,346.970,485Alk customa 
rocsipU for Qttntk, jm nM 5SA7.

(Oonttnoed Ua Page Bight)

Tokyo. July 30.—(/P)— Arrest of 
a group of Britons in an alleged 
espionage drive emphasizes that 
Japan is moving rapidly along two 
courses toward economic com
mand of Eastern Asia—elimina
tion of foreign influence and of 
economic Inroads in key territor-

(Oontlooed On Page IWo)

Patent Office Gets Many 
Methods for Foiling Heat

Washington, July 30.—(F)— • 
Contrary to what Mark Twain 
•aid about nobody doing anything 
about the wqather, the Patent O f- ' 
flee disclosed today that Ameri
cana have been doing something 
about It for almost 100 years.

Fans, for Instance, have in
trigued the country’s inventors 
since the government began grant- . 
ing patents for pert ideas.

The hand-pro]^Iled fan is as 
old as the king who mopped his 
majestic brow and called to a vas
sal to stir up a parchment decree, 
but the flies are full of gadgets to 
improve the original IdeL 
. As. early as 1866 a man figured 
out a way to hamess a dog, throw 
him a bone and force hla gnawing 
to motivate a machine to swish 
cooling breezes across bis master’s 
bed. .

In 1881 a methodical milkman 
gazed on the smooth swlbglng of a 
cow’s tail and, figured out a way 
to make that power cool pan.

The world, however, beat no 
path to either door.

Idea oa Refrigerated Bed
In the early 1900s an invgntiva 

• fellow fell upon a plan f o r a r o -  
{fttgaraizd bed—g sort of ice-cool

ed coiicb. which was .guaranteed 
to all but freeoe the heat sufferer.

Only last year there was an 
improvement of the plan—an air 
cooled bed. The 1939 inventor 
had cool blasts of air cascading 
on the sleeper from tiny holes In 
the foot and head of the structure.

Just before thq World war a 
farmer perfected a ceiling . fan 
that got its power from the wind
mill in the yard. He didn’t ex
plain what he wanted with a 
breeze when there was one strong 
enough to turn the. mill. - 

Pnto Wife to Work.
Another man had almost the 

same idea, but he made it a little 
more practical—he hitched his 
fan to the chum on the back 
p(irch and put his wife to work.

The man-cooled room la mors 
than 25 yean  old, but the first 
ideas were for insulated ebambsn 
around which the torrid home
owner packed ice.

There’s even been an ics-cooled 
suit and an icenmoled frock for 
milady, but they didn’t get very 
far, apparently because It was too 
much trouble snd the bulk bucked 
style.

Feeling, any cooler i

Bucharest, July 80—UP)—Orow(- 
ing popular opposition to further 
territorial concessions promised 
today to complicate the Rumanian 
government’s task of complying 
with.a reported German warning 
it must settle differences with 
Hungary and Bulgaria before 
Sept. 15.

Failure to meet the Nazi dead
line, authoritative quarters said, 
will result tn intervention by the 
Axis powers to impose their own 
settlement.

To Oppose Concessions
Reports of the German warning 

were circulated as Juliu Maniu, 
Ifeader of Rumania's powerful 
Peasant party, came to the capi
tal from his home In Transylvan
ia to oppose any concessions to 
Hungary or Bulgaria.

"Nobody can imagine what will 
happen among the people of 
Transylvania It any cession is 
made," he said.

Sources close to the government 
previously had Indicated Rumania 
might try a oompromlse solution 

I of Hungary’s claims to Transyl- 
; vania by offering to cede the three 
border citise of Satu-Mare, Oradea 
and Arad and arranging an ex-1 

. change of populations in other - 
districts.
. Maniu pointed out Rumania’s 

j chief strength in opposing Hun-1 
• I garian and Bulgarian demands lay ^

|. I l A f ’g k i - l t ' l g k i ' l S  la Germany's desire to maintain ■A V8 A - F x r k C / l l U x J l l O  j in Balkans.
_______  I He implied that because of this

^  n  • • I X I ‘Icsitc Germany would be unlikelyProtest Over British In- to press upon Rumania drastic 
. . r A J - 1  conceasiohs which might necessi.terment o f  Admirtils 
Seized with Warships.
Vichy, France, July 30—(Ab—

The French government announc
ed today that it had protested ’’en
ergetically’’ to the British govern
ment over internment of Admirals 
Cteyol and VlUaine, commanders 
of French ships which were in 
English ports when the French- 
German armistice waa signed last 
month.

The government also disclosed 
that it had demanded without sue- 
ceaa the release of two French oil 
tankers which. It said, were being 
detained at Alexandria.

The protest against the intern
ment of the French admirals was 
conveyed to the British govern
ment in a formal note, a communi
que said, It osaerted the officers 
^ d  been taken into custody after 
their ships were taken over by 
Brltiab Naval authorities.

la latemment Camp 
Both men were said to be in an 

internment camp at Oxford, and 
to have been denied permission to 
communleats with French authori
ties.

German authorities, meanwhile, 
were reported to have relaxed re- 
strietloos OQ railway passenger 
traffic between the occupied and 
imoccupled soncs in France to 
permit the passage of one - train 
dally. This train, however, will be 
allowed to carry only members of 
government services and their 
famtUea returning to Paris, It was 

-- --
' Csz Travel by Highway 

Refugees were allowed, to Arsvel 
by highway between - the two 
sonee, however, with the stlpula-

one of them
an infant, in a southeast 
town. Several others were 
injured, some buried under 
the debris of shattered build
ings.

The bombs burst on houses along 
a narrow street, destroying four on 
one side and three on the other.

In another raid on an East An
glian town, on the coast northeart 
of London, the Ministry of Home 
Security said. "Some damage was 
done to property and there w en 
some casualties, a proportion of 
which were fatal.”

Along Coasts Near France
Most of the relentleH German 

air warfare was along the coasts of 
England nearest to France, when 
the Nazis liave been piling blow 
on blow appai;ently to "softsa** 
Britain for a blitzkrieg invasion.

A new tally on the wholesale l ' 
fights yesterday over the En$ 
CJhanhel harbor of Dover- 
to the Nazi-held French 
increased the unofficial toll of 
downed German warplanes to 35. 
(The (Jerman high command, dis
puting the British figures, contend
ed today that Nazi losses were onlF 
three to 1$ for Britain.)

Two Nazi bombers wers shot 
down today.

One was officially report^ 
bagged in the early morning form^ 
and the Air Ministry later an
nounced that "an enemy bomhig 
waa shot down off the northeast 
coast of Scotland shortly aUzr 
noon today by fighters of the R. A. 
F.’’

Drop High Ezploeivea
After raids before dawn over 

southwest England. German air
men revisited their objectives dur
ing the morning and dropped at 
least nine high explosive bombs « t  
two areas.

Four persons were slightly in
jured and some houses were dam-

(Oontteoed On iPogo BIgM)t

Canada Boosts 
Ail Her Forces

(Oonttnbed On Page Iwo)

Italian Fliers 
Damage Ships <

Attack Convoy Escorted 
By Wartahips: One V'es- 
»el Reported Set Afire.
Rome, Jaily 30.—UP—The Ital

ian high command reported today 
that several ships were seriously 
damaged in an Italian air attack 
bn a convoy escorted by warships 
in the eastern Mediterranean yes
terday.

One ship waa set on fire. _ the 
communique said.

One of the British planes which 
took off from an aircraft carrier 
was shot down, the high command 
announced, and one Italian plane 
is missing.

. Supply Column Captured 
Capture of an entire British sup

ply column, with foodstuffs, arms 
end ammunition, was reported 
from Kurmuk, Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan.

The text o f the communique: 
"All day yesterday numerous air 

formations repeateffiy bombed an 
enemy convoy moving in the east
ern Msdlterranean snd - asoorted 
by warshipa, including en aii craft 
carrier. Several ahlpe were aerl- 
ously damaged and one aet on fire.

"In an air battle between our 
bombing planea and enemy ehasera

ito l i is s  Iwal. /  : 8 m l

Rapidly Expanding Air 
Force, Navy, Militia; 
.More Reports Today-

B ulletin!
Ottawa, July 80.—<VP>—Can- ,  ̂

aldering the pnaeiblllty of era- . 
ating a Canadian Army of It- 
000,000, War Servtoea Mlate- 
ter James O. Gardiner toM . 
the House of Conunono' today ' 
every unmarried man In tlM, 
Dominion between the ogoa o f .
21 end 45 might be oompoilad 
to undergo 90 daya’ mlUtHT 
training. National regtelra- 
tlon Is to be conducted A M -  
19-21. Cnnada'e 248 etectonal 
districts will be the bests for 
the regtstratlon.

Ottawa. July 30.—<>P>—Reports? 
of Canada's war mlnlstrioB 
tured the dominion today as rap -< 
idly expanding her—Alif - Foroit.' 
Navy and Militia for swvieo 
home and abroad. .

The House of Commons awaitsO! 
two further reports today--f 
Munitions Minister C. D. 
and War Servlcea Mlnlstor Js

S. Gardiner—to complete Uw 
vltles review by Prime 

W. L. Mackbfitie King's 
The prime minlstsr, 

up the war effort in a 
to- Commons' last night, 
in addition to saaasurss 
the defense of ranada, "w « 
sent ships and troops and 
to the West Indlao, to Ns 
land, to Iceland and to 

WHtiSelds 
He wUhbeld dotnUs 

prondsed to 
questtoos 

Defease



mr Blamed fo r  Increase 
fin Nation ’« Traffic Deaths

July "WWNiAte 100.000 population c lM  •hwed
the poorest record In 'June—a 
per cent Increase over June, 1080.

A total of 370 cttlea report^ na 
traffic deaths In June. Atnong 
them were Kansas City, Rochester. 
N. y.. Providence. R. /!., and

Japan Moving 
Toward Asian 
Trade‘Control

I /

poycho-
affaeta o* American moior* 

bald partly responsible 
taday far a sharp increaae hi tiu 

■ ■aUaB'e traWd deetha.
Rapoftlnt aa sicht per cent In- 

eraaaa tai tvafflo deaths for. the first 
half o f 1040 compared with the 
aama period last year, the Nation
al Saiaty Council attributed the 
ilaa ta greater travel and “war 
ti*i6

Ohare were 14,740 persons killed 
In motor accidents during the first 
ahr months of 1040, or 1,040 more 
than in the tike 1030 period.

18 lOar Cant Oraater Toll
The June death toll of 2.820 was 

18 per cent greater than that of 
June, 1030 and the largest for any 
atontt since March, 1937. June also 
aras tiu.. ninth consecutive month 
ta show an increase over the same 
auath of the preceding year, the 
founm said.

“ he council found that traffic 
began to increase sharply 
Simultaneously with the 

guthreak of war and that the rise 
hed a peak in June when 

snce surrendered.
“Although the basic reasons arc 

ehologlcal, rather than physl- 
and cannot be adequately 

/measured by accident reports, the 
believes that the nation's 

Ic habits reflect an attitude of 
gaeklesancss, preoccupation and 
WMfusion of vMues growing out of 
tiu war In Europe," the organlza- 
tkm said.

**MUeage Death Rate” Same
Motor y vehicle mileage was 

shout 7 par cent greater this year 
than ta the 1039 period, making 
tiu “mileage death rate" for both 
B^oda virtually the same, ‘ the 
souncil added.

AeddenU In rural sections were 
Moponslble for most of the June 
Inerease, the council rep6rted. 
Among cities, those In the 50,000

Toledo, O. There wore 110 report
ing cities without a traffic death 
in 1940, the largest being Lake- 
wood, O., population'75,400, and 
AUanUc City, N. J.,'68,800.

Boston l«ads/In Decrease
Boston led cities of more than 

600,000 population In cutting the 
death rate In the six months of 
l'940, compiltag a cumulative rate 
of 9.9 per JOO.OOO population. Buf
falo, N. y., was second with 10.3 
and 8t. )Lk)uls third with 11.1.

Leading other population groups 
were:

250.000 to 500,000—Providence, 
R. I., 4.7; Kansas City, 6.3; Jersey 
a ty , N. J., 6.9.

100.000 to 250,000—Lynn, Mass., 
1.9; Worcester, Mass., 3; Hart
ford, Conh., 3.6.

50.000 to 100,000 — Lakewoo<l, 
O., Atlantic City, N. J., and Daven
port, la., no deaths.

25.000 to 50,000- Quincy, Mass., 
Haverhill, Mass., Muncie, Ind., no 
deaths.

10.000 to 25,000 - New Kensing
ton, Pa., Fairmont, W. Va., Maple
wood, N. J.. no deaths.

107 Perfect Records
Cities In the latter two groups 

were the largest among 107 with 
perfect records.

Large cities showing decreases In 
the alx-month death totals includ
ed Jersey City, 60 per cent;' Oak
land, Calif., 42; Kansas City, 39; 
Denver, 27; Washington, 21; Dai- 
fas, 19; Seattle. 14; Baltimore, 13; 
Rochester, N. Y., 13; Akron, 5; 
San Francisco, 4; and Philadelphia, 
2.

No change was registered for 
Minneapolis, New Orleans, New
ark, Atlanta, Birmingham and 
Providence.

British Navy 
Tries to Foil 

Nazi E-Boats
(OwttoBsd From Page One;

flitmsiis roust have been dlsap- 
fatatsd with the results achieved.

Just what the reported antidote 
ta, ha did not disclose.

Tka oflicsr said the German 
boats ranged from 90 to 130 feet 
ta length and weighed from 50 to 
M  tons.

They have a speed of 30 to 40 
knots, ha said, and a "healthy” en
durance, which he estimated av- 
aragad about 600 miles.

In addition to torpedoes they 
sarrjr heavy automatic guns prob
ably filing a one and one-half inch 
tiUU. The officer reported.

Kffactlvs use of the craft, which 
Sritata has dubbed “E-boats" ( “E" 
ntandtag for enemy) to disUnguUb 
them from U-Boats, probably will 
as limited by tha weather to the 
•artod between April and October, 
the officer said, ' although under 
favorabie drcumatances they 
might operate usefully even In 
Winter.

The bSleer listed these main

Personal Notices

la Mnmoriain
Ib losing' msmorry of our di*ar 

••• krothtr, Leonard OsorKcHswitt. who dlsd July 19th. lllS:
^  »• lovad you sadly tnlss you, Ir umr mamory you ara dear; 
s4, ramsmbaradi, longed for al*

tha eioaa of ai ôthar year.
^^K#thor, Father, ^rother and Sla-

Card of Ithanks
1̂ *'* bnd hta familysMgnowladge with gratitude tha 

klndnaaa and ayitipa* ‘ hrJh ‘Str reeant baraavemani, tha bf our beloved wlfa and nothar^hay would ospaelally thank |B Who aontributad floVara or WfSiiled uao'- f̂ thalr eafa.
I -----____________________

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Street

. Every Day 
Money-Sfivins: Prices! 

Why Pay More?

Nfiw Potatoes,
Quality, 
peck..............
Educator Crax,
8-0*. pkg.........
Chicken & Noodle 
Dinner, O C
1-lb. jar . . . . ..
Put® Flruit «  m 
Syrup, pint jar . I * IC
Dill Pickles, large 
16-0*. j » r  ..............w C
OciAii
Whit* Shoe Poliah, Q  
Settle
Cfilifomla Prunes, 
small stxe, w
Hb. pkg. . . . . . . .  O C
Lifebuoy Soap. x
U r  ..........................O C

W Mfifit Tunaflsh,

29e> • • e e • « «

tasks on which the "E-boats” have 
been itrsd to date:

1— Mine-laying last spring.
2— Anti-submarine work In the 

Skaggersk and off the Dutch and 
Norwegian coasts.

3— General duties including dis
patch and escort work In the Nor
wegian campaign.'

■♦—Attacks on small British Na
val craft and the numerous auxil
iaries used to remove British 
troops from Dunkerque.

5-.-Mora recently attacks on 
British convoys, especially at 
flight. The latter attacks have 
earned the boats the nickname of 
“Nlghthawks."

"Certain Amount” of Success
The officer said the "E-boats'’ 

had a “certain amount” of suc
cess In their operations during the 
Dunkerque evacuation, but ex
plained that their taak then wa.s 
simple. British ships had to fol
low lanes between the mlne-flelds. 
and the E-boata thus could lie in 
wait for them at convenient 
points.
. Later they turned on British 

convoys In the Channel and around 
the Tbamea estuary.

Low Silhouette Advantage
Not knowing where or whan 

the speedboat fleets might strike 
next, the British counter-force has 
to be much more numerous to be 
effective. The ’E-boats" have the 
advantage of a low silhouette and 
virtual Invisibility vinder -some 
conditions.

Tha Germans also are making 
clever use of amoke—In puffs 
much smaller than the ordinary 
smoko screen—In order to con
ceal their presence before attack
ing, or as an aid to escape.

The officers declined to esti
mate how many of these craft 
Germany la building, but said aha 
had about 60 when the war atart- 
ed—all of the larger, faster and 
more powerful than the coastal 
motorboats which Britain used In 
the World war. ,,

2 Water bury Men 
Held in Robberv

Waterbury, July 30.—(flb—Two 
Wtterbury men, Nell Bradlev, 40, 
and Jphn brown, 37. are held at 
Canaan state police barracks under 
$2,500 bonds on breaking and en
tering charges in connection with 
the robbery of household articles 
at the Morris summer home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Green of Seymour. State 
Trooper Donald Frost said today.
■ The men are charged with taking 

dishes, clocks and other household 
effects from Mrs. Green’s home 
July 17 at Morris. Trooper Frost 
said.

The men w-lll be arraigned before 
Justice Harold Twtag at Morris 
tomorrow afternoon, 'Trooper Frost 
said.

Bradley and Brown were arreat- 
ed In Waterbury by Detective 
Lieut.. Edward McElllgott yester- 
^ y  on a warrant Issued by Canaan 
•tats police.

(Continued From Page One)

les, reliable sources declared to
day.

These apparently are t'wta paths 
by which Japan hopea to reach 
eventual control of the raw mate
rials and trade of the - bulk of 
China, French Indo-China, Thai
land (Siam), the Dutch Eaat In
dies and possibly British Burma.

(Hong Kong reports say China 
has rejected Japanese overtures for 
a peace settlement which .yrould 
give Japan five Chinese provinces 
and recognize Wang Chlng-Wel. 
Japan-backed ruler In Nanking, as 
president of a Chinese republic de
signed to Include Burma, Indo
china and Thailand.) i-

Timed To Prevent Test
The fact all the arrested are 

British and many, previously had 
been under surveillance for years 
without being detained was Inter
preted as Indicating the arrests 
were timed for a period when 
Britain appears unwilling to risk 

direct test of strength In the 
Far Eaat, as shown by bar recent 
concessions to Japan In Burma.

Nevertheless, Britain la under
stood to be taking a stem attitude 
toward the arrests, demanding a 
substantiation of charges of exist
ence of a British ’’espionage net
work.”

The British embassy is pressing 
for a full Investigation Into the 
death of one of those arrested, 
Melville James Cox, veteran Eng
lish newspaperman who, the Jap
anese reponed, committed suicide 
by leaping from a window while 
being questioned.

(.Ack of Signature Strange
The embassy Is said to consider 

It .strange that a purported fare
well note from Cox to his wife was 
unsigned, whereas all his previous 
notes to her had been signed. Mrs. 
Cox declared she would remain In 
Japan as long as necessary to clear 
her husband's name, asserting: 
”My husband never was a war spy. 
I will protest this as long as I 
live."

United States Ambassador 
Joseph C. Grew 'conferred to
day with the British ambassador. 
Sir Robert Leslie Cralgle concern
ing the arrests and Cox’s death.

(In Shanghai, reports from 
Tokyo today said two additional 
Britons were arrested, bringing the 
total to 13, Including Cox. The new 
prisoners were Identified as E. Q. 
Price of Kobe and J. de Stafford of 
Nagaaakl. All are businessmen 
except O jx .)

To Eliminate British "Splea”
The W'ar and Justice Ministries 

both said the arrests were the first 
step In a campaign to eliminate a 
British "espionage eystem."

At the same time the War Office 
issued a statement warning Jap>- 
anese against assistance to for
eigners and there were widespread 
reports many Japanese had been or 
would be arrested.

The War Office declared that 
“powers hostile to Japan during 
past decades have been carrying on 
subversive activities In various 
strata of society In this country. 
Authorities deeply deplore those 
Japanese who are In the pay of 
foreign Information agencies. The 
Army is determined to take firm 
action against these unpatriotic 
Japane.se. "

The statement said fbrelgh In
telligence and propaganda agen
cies were usually "economic or- 
ganizatiuha. religious bodies and 
c o m m un 1 c atlons enterprises," 
which largely conduct activities 
within the law because of power
ful counter-espionage which It said 
makes Illegitimate activities diffi
cult, j

"It IS a matter of regret that 
Japanese who establish contact 
with foreigners with the intent to 
promote International friendship 
plSy Into the hands of other par
ties. with the result that they fur
nish Information to the detriment 
of the eountr>-." the statement de
clared.

Conception of Nsw Order
The Japanese conception of a 

new Asiatic order . now includes 
control of vital raw materials 
which are not obtainable In the 
“yen bloc’’—Japs.n and the re
gimes she dominates.

The new cabinet of Prince Fu- 
mlmaro Konoye has emphasised 
the need of eliminating economic 
dependency on other powers.

Behind the curtain of military 
power, Japan actively la pursuing 
her economic policies.
V MsJ. Gen. Issaku Niahibara, 
head of the Japanese Inspectors 
who arc controlling traffic through 
French Indo-Chlna to China, has 
arrived from Hanot to report” to 
the War Office. Some newspapers 
thersupon predicted new policies 
would be followed In Indb-Cnuna.

Visiting in Java
Chulchl Ohashi. leading candi

date fbr the position of vies min
ister of foreign affaire which he 
held prior to 1932, Is reported vis
iting BaUvia, Java, in the Dutch 
Eaat Indies, to which two missions

Squfanrel CreaMfi Street 
Br Orergroond Rente

Even the squirrels a n  leant* 
tag to keep clear of Mata street | 
traffic. RecanUv a squlirel 
came close to b e ^  killed when | 
it attempted to ..eroaa Mata: 
street The car which came so i 
near It came to a atop as seen I 
as possible and the driver blew 
the horn. The noise frightened 
'the animal ao that It ran back. 
It was so frightened that It did 
not 4&re cross the street eo it 
went up a tree. The trees on 
this particular part -of Mata 
street do not quite come to- 

u s  aegather So aquirral was
forced to Jump to get across to 
the other side.

and a high ranking permanent 
repreaentaUve are to be sent

Bealdes her tatereat ta raw ma
terials. Japan also seeks to devel
op markets, probsbly through bar
ter deals because of her lack of 
foreign exchange reserve.

The newspaper Hochi reporU 
without confirmation that a 1500,- 
000,000 South Sees development 
company Is planned.

Canada Boosts
All Her Forces

(Oontlnnsd from Page Uoe).

said Canada has an Army corps of 
two divisions in England and that 
two additional dlvialons would be 
trained and equipped In Canada. 
He added that no additional units 
are to be sent overseas at pressnt 
nor are additional militia unita to 
be m obilise for the present Into 
the active service force, which 
now numbers 133,000 men.

Recruiting for the non-perma
nent active militia will end Aug. 
16, be said, and thereafter 30,0M 
men wilj enter the militia on call 
each month for Intensive training 
under the national resources mo
bilization act.
To Spend More for Air Services

Air Minister C. G. Power In-, 
formed the House Canada woulci 
spend $64,000,000 more for air 
services In the fiscal year 1840-41 
than the estimates announced last 
month and expressed confidence 
the British commonwealth air 
training plan, for which Canada 
haa assumed responsibility, would 
constitute ’Canada’s most Import
ant contribution” to the war.

Already 22 training schools are 
In operation, he said.

The original estimate totaled 
$138,417,000.

The air minister, reporting for 
Navy Minister Angus Macdonald, 
who is not a member of the 
House, disclosed that the Destroy
er Fraser, lost in a collision re
cently with a British ship off the 
French coast, is .being replaced by 
another vessel soon to be com- 
ml.ssioned.

8hlpn Being Built.
Two additional destroyers ar^ 

under construction In England, 
and 64 ’’corvettes’’—anti-subma
rine boats are being built In Can
ada, Including 10 for the Royal 
Navy, aa well as 18 minesweepers 
for the Canadian Navy, he said.

As compared with a force of 15 
navjfl units and 1,774 personnel at 
the start of the war, the air min
ister continued, today there are 
113, vessels In active ssrvlcs in the 
Canadian navy with a personnel 
of nearly 9,000.

People 
Rumania Mo  ̂

To Cede Land
(OoetttaaMI fraoi Pag* oee ) ^

tatafim ed fore* to taour* eempU- 
snce.

Diapatobes from Sofia said dip- 
lomaUo elrclas thara were pessi
mistic over Bulgaria's chances of 
regaining southern Dobruja from 
Rumania, dafptto tha reported 
Nail demand for /a  quick settle- 
ment.

Thea* elrelea w on said to be- 
Itev* any negotiations probably 
would end only ta promises of con- 
cossiona later rather than ta an 
immadlato transfer of disputed 
territories.

The Rumanian government 
maintained silenOs on tha reported 
German deadline, but Issued a 
communique expressing apprsela- 
tloa for Oermsn:ltallan "compre
hension of reel Interost for Ru
mania and the matntonanes of 
peace ta this part Of the conti
nent”

fiatisfiad With Talks.
In Sofls, Bulgsrlsn Premier 

Bogdsn Phloff and Foreign minis
ter Ivan Popoff sxptasssd satis
faction with their week-end talks 
with German officials at Salsburg 
and told of finding "warmest re
gards for tbs Bulgarian people 
and a complete understanding of 
their position.” .. <■
‘ The two went to a cabinet se.v 
alon alter reporting to King Boris.

Rumanlatit to Boost 
Oil Company Taxes

Bucharest, July 8fr^(P)— The 
government will move today to 
Increase national revenue by a 
boost of more than 50 per cent in 
taxes on oil companies In Ruman
ia, many of which are foreign- 
owned.

. A decree was to be Issued in
creasing the export tax on all 
petroleum products from 13 to 20 
per cent, to be paid by exporting 
companies since no rise In prices 
to absorb the tax will be permit
ted.

Approximately 80 per cent of 
Rumanian oil is exported.

(Rumanian wella produce some
what more than two per cent of 
the world’s supply of petroleum. 
The 1937 figure was 26,100,000 
larrels. >

Italian Flierg
Daii|age Sliipg

(Ckintlnucd From Page One)

which took off from the aircraft 
carrier one enemy fighting plane 
was shot down. Ope of our planea 
failed to return.

"in East Africa our occupation 
of Kurmuk was extended and an 
entire enemy supply column was 
raptured with foodstuffs, arms and 
munitions.

"The port of Aden was effec
tively bombed, and a direct hit was 
rcired on one ship."

Finds His Wife 
Dead in Bathtub

Bridgeport, July 30—(yP)— Mrs. 
Ruth R. Ottman.-42, was accident
ally drowned In the bathtub at her 
home, 22 Putnam Street, about 1 
a. m. today. She was found dead 
at 7 a. m. by her husband. Harry 
D. Ottman.

Dr. H. R. Deluca, the medical 
examiner, said Mrs. Ottman, who 
had made a trip to Schenectady. 
N. V., yesterday, sipparently was 
bathing to seek relief from the 
heat, and may have suffered a 
heart attack.

Ottman said he and his wife re
tired about 9:30 p. m. He did 
not hear Mrs. Ottman arise, he 
said, and was not awakened by 
the running water. When he dis
covered the body this morning hs 
tslephoned the emergency hospi
tal. Dr. John R. Oulash, ambu
lance physician, answered the call.

Ottman, employed as a shipper 
at the General Electric Company, 
formerly was a bueball player In 
New York state and Canada.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIAL!
'  WHILE THEY LAST!

BOY

2 HATS 
For $1.00

AND GET A
FREE H A T !
10% OPP ON SLIPS AND 

GOWNS

M aiy Carney Hat Shop
POS Main Street O p ^ te  St. Jamee’e Church

—  " I .1. I I

French Object
To Detentions

(Continned P^enn Page One)

tlon the gasoline tanks of their 
automobiles must bs RRl when 
they orocs the line of demarcation.

The newspaper Le Figaro ■ re
ported Marshall Philippe Petaln. 
chief of stats In the new govern
ment, would receive members of 
different profeaalona and 'represen- 
tatlvea of various regions dally In 
order to "contact' 'the French peo- 
Pl*/

The newspaper said Patain 
would receive Rhone valley pea
sant farmers tomorrow afternoon.

Vote Live* ta Fire.
San 'Francisco, July 80—(;P)— 

Two men lost their lives and five 
were Injured in a fire which swept 
through upper stories of the Ar- 
gonne hotel at ilawn today. Act
ing Chief Albert J . Snlllvan esti
mated damage at $25,000. The 
dead were not immediately Identi
fied.

Monaatory Founder Dies.
Cumberland. R. I., j'uly 50—OP) 

—The Rev. Brother M. Richard 
O, C. 8. O.. 88, one of seven Trap- 
plat monks who founded the Cis
tercian monastery of Our Lady of 
the 'Valley 40 years ago, died to
day after several weeks' lUnes*

Lake Aingtoii
Saturday evaning's “ Scavenger 

Hunt" was the biggest kind of 
success. Leaders of the hunt were 
the Misses Vaughn Ely and Janet 
Burke, and Johnston of the club
house. Twenty-four people took 
part, driving four In a car, and 
before the two hours , to which the 
hunt was limited were at an end 
they had all driven back and forth 
from point to point, from village 
to village and from one town to 
another until they were • fairly 
dizzy, hunting for the moat un
heard of thinge, among which were 
hairs from a cow's tall, a copy of 
an Inscription on a tomb atone in. 
an Isolated cemetery, a can open
er. and all sorts of queer thinge, 
IS in number, including a restau
rant menu and a clay pipe. Those 
in the winning car were the Misses 
Jean and Helen Ives. Robert Burke 
and Michael Plecan of Colchester. 
They succeeded In getting about 
everything required except the 
clay pipe. The two girls' received 
handsome beach capes as prizes 
and the boys were awarded gold 
tie pins. A dog roast on the 
beach wound up the evening's fun.

Sunday brqught out a crowd of 
large proportions, partly owing to 
the unprecedented heat. There is 
always a big crowd at the lake for 
week-ends, but last Sunday about 
every cottager or lot owner and 
hosts of friends were but for the 
day. The waters were fairly alive 
with swimmers, and many family 
parties wars held. Of ths latter, 
Mrs. Lucy Mitchell and children of 
Hebron and the former's sister, 
Mrs. Herbert Adams and Mr. 
Adams children of Blast Hartford, 
may. he mentioned.

George Montgomery of Aniston 
Lake, who is smployed at the 
Pratt and Whitney works, Eaat 
Hartford, lost his car recently. He 
discover^ bis loss when just ready 
to start for home. He was lucky 
enough to get a ride home by 
hitch-hiking. He never expected to 
see his car agata and was planning 
to gat a new ode, wbtn In
formed him that the missing car 
bad been located In Hartford. Mr. 
Montgomery has nine children. He 
Is the father of the little girl who 
was lost ta the lake last fall, and 
for whom such an extenaiva hunt 
was carried on until she wa* 
found unharmed,' cared for by her 
faithful dog.

Mrs. Henry DePathy of Hart
ford Is at "Blrchwood," her aum- 
mer cottage at the laka for tha 
aumirier. Her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stugrt D*- 
Pathy and her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Donohue, all of New Britain, ara 
her guests. Mrs. DePathy had aa 
guests tor the waak-«nd Mr. and 
Mra. Rudolph Rochleau and daugh
ter Edna of Hartford.

O. Harold Pimm and family of 
Wethersfield are occupying the 
Swain cottage thnough August. ]

New Books Added 
At Whiton Lilirary

>w bookx at the 'Whiton U - 
bra10^lnctade the following: B. M. 
Bower/\Man on Horseback; F. B. 
cnarke, comp.. Great Wings and 
Small; Dane Coolldge. Bloody 
Head; M. F. Doner, C%eltee; Elis
abeth Ooudge, Bird In the Tree; 
I7aomt Jaoob, FuilNMeridlen; Elis
abeth Jordan, Flrst^Fort of Gall; 
Sblela Kaye-Smlth, Ember Lane; 
Rafael Sabettai,
Upton Sinclair, World's l^hd: 13, 
B. Stern, Lion ta the G 
I. Suglmoto, Grandmother O 

In Moa-Flctlon: Philip Baify^ 
Philadelphia Story; Paul DeKruff, 
Health Is Wealth; G. L. Fraser, 
Doll Making at Home; L. B. Hoh- 
man, As the Twig Is Bent; Mil
lard Hopper, How., to Play Win
ning Checkan; Hslah Ptagying, 
Girl Rebel; Vlrtlpta Kirkus, House 
for ths Week-ends; H. C. Lamb, 
March of the Barbarians; -V. H. 
Parker, For Daughters and Moth
ers; Fred Rodell, Democracy and 
tha Third Term; VlrglUa Saplcha, 
polish Profile.

*BIueberrjr Pie Thieve*' 
Are Civtored in Boeton

Boston, July SO.—<P)—Boe- 
ton'e “ blueberry pie thieves" 
have been captured.

Police, announced that two 
16-year-bId youths admitted 
after toelf arrest that they had 
broken Into 18 bekerles and 
chain storea ta Boston, Cam
bridge end Wetertown, entor- 
Ing only stores where they 
could get blueberry pie along 
with their other loot 

All ta all, police asserted, the 
two got about $50 In cash and 
loot, 171 blueberry pies and 
several dolen blueberry muf
fins.

Hebron
T hs Rsv. H. L. Lonsdale of New 

York and Colchester took for his 
text Sunday at si. Pater's Episco
pal .church the 4th, Otb, and 6Ui 
verses of the 12th chapter of tfie 
First EpUtls to the Corinthians. 
He brought out. the divensitles of 
gifts and stressed the fact that 
old and wornout methods should 
not be used to meet present day 
eonditlpna.

Edward Flint of Lincoln, Mass., 
a professional organ player, was 
p-esent and presided at the organ. 
He was a week-end guest of Pro
fessor and Mrs. Eugene P. Chase 
at their country home here. ' His 
playing was much enjoyed. The 
choir shag "Faith of our Fathers," 
ns offertory. There were several 
visitors present, including Mrs. 
Lonsdale and hef daughter. Miss 
Jane., the Rev. J. S. Neill and Mrs. 
Neill and their two sons of Man
chester, Oiarles Phelps of Andover, 
Is horns from Purdiis University 
for the summer vacation, Profes
sor Chase ancl daughter. Miss 
Katherine, and others.

Mr. Lonsdale announced that 
Mrs. Charles C. Sellers, local Re(i 
Cross chairman, has received a 
consignment of materials for Red 
Cross work, and It Is at the Rec- 
lor>' Hall. 'The hall wlli be open 
for worker* Monday and Tues^y 
afternoons of each week. Those 
who can knit, sew, cut, baste, or do 
any kind of work required to get 
the msterlali made up for overseas 
aid. are urged to assemble at the 
hall for work at once. There are 
two sewing machines which have 
been donated for use. Workers may 
lake materials home with them if 

i they wish. Materials Incldde yarn 
. for women's sweaters, men's 
i sweaters, women's shawls, goods 
I for Infants’ layettes and other 

clothing, men's bed shirts, con- 
velescent robes, etc. A report to 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch will be 
called for by August 6, and it is 
hoped that a good showing can be 
made.

In spite of Sunday's heat the 
Hebron toum baseball team played 
a game with the Baltics on the 
Kibbe field. In the afternoon, win
ning by a score of 4-3. Leonard 
German was pitcher and Adam 
Kowalski was catcher. The Card
inals lost a game to the Occum 
team In Occum by a score of 4-5. 
The Junior Boye, who were to have 
played In Colchester, had the game 
eancellecf'ob "acc6nnt of the heat.

Irwin Emmons, bis son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Farrar 
Emmons and daughter Caroline of 
Newton, Maas., were 'here for a 
visit Sunday, returning the same 
day. They called on friends. Mr. 
Emmons plana to return Tuesday 
for a longer stay. He was disap
pointed In coming here earlier in 
the season.

Of the $1,400 forwarded to Red 
Cro8.s headquarters by Columbia 
Chapter, which includes Columbia. 
Hebron and Andover, Hebron con
tributed $800. This la close to 60 
cents for each mau, woman, and 
child in the town, and Is the larg
est offering from any of the three 
terwns of the chapter. The popula
tion of Hebron Is, however, nearly 

Twice that of Andover, and Is con
siderably greater than that of Col
umbia, so its actual pro rata con
tribution would be about the same 
as that of ths other towns.

The Hebron Women's (Tlub has 
postponed its annual picnic from 
August 1 to August 7. It will be 
held at Holbrook's Pond and will 
take the form of a dog roast.

Ephraim Stone, keeper of Hoi: 
brook's Pond state park, says that 
the pond ho* been vUlted lately by 
throng# of people, not only for 
week ends, but dolly. It looks a 
good deal like Broadway there, he 
says. Sunday visitors cams 
through the day, by the lOO's, com
ing and going, more than could be 
counted.

An evening cruise which was 
much enjoyed was taken by sev
eral Hebron youilg people- Sunday 
evening. Including Jean Ivea, 
Sophie PomprowtCB, Robert Burke, 
Andrew Ivea, Leonard Porter. 
Irving Griffin, and Pauline Kubert 
of Colchester. They eifjoyed a aall 
around the aound at Naw London 
ta a motor launch.

Mra. May Carpenter Clark of 
Portcheater, N. T., 1* a vlaltor thU 
week at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Arbert W, Hilding.

A lot at Anaaton Lake haa been 
aold recently to Henry L. Duerr of 
Franklin.

The Friday afternoon party of 
tha Ladles’ Bridge Club which waa 
to have been bald at tha hone of 
Mra. Charles P. Miner hM been 
postponed to a later date.

Several Hebron people attended 
Batuiday afternoon the annual 
outtag of tha TOUand County 
Democratic A a a o c L i a U o n  at 
"Naxld," Columbia Lake home of 
Mrs. iTanhie Dixon Welch. The ax- 
trsm* haefikapt aoma of tha uauall

oroabfi away hut the attendanca 
waa bbttor than axpectad. Former 
GovernorNCrooa was unable to be 
present a ^ e  Was spending a va
cation ta NsvHlampsbire, and U. S. 
Senator M alon^ sent a letter of 
regret aaytag that unavoidable cir
cumstances prevented his attend
ance, Mrs. Chase Qowtag Wood- 
house of New London waa ona of 
(bs principal speakers, also former 
congressman William Citron. A.t- 
torney Thoms* J. Birmingham of 
Andover was called upon and gave 
a ringing Speech which waa great
ly appreciated. Mrs. May E. Hol
den of Manchester gave an Ulumi- 
nattag talk on the TVA. Mrs. Elsie 
Jones of Bolton Introduced Mrs. 
Woodhouse and gave a short talk 
on the convention at Chicago 
which she attendad. Lewis W. 
Phelps of Andover presided.

The'”greeir and surrounding area 
haa been freshly mowed and raked 
by men from the State Highway 
Department. Trees around the 
center were sprayed Saturday, and 
for a time traffic was slowed or 
held up.

The Rev. J. S. Neill of Manches
ter ie spending his summer vaca
tion at his Hebron place on Fawn 
Brook. Mra. Neill and their two 
sons are also here frt̂  the summer.

yV. K Stocks
Adams Exp . . . .
Air R edu c..........
Alaska J u n ........
Alleghany ........
Allied Chem . . . .
Am Can ............
Am Home Prod .
Am Rad St S' . . .
Am S m elt..........
Am T and T . . . .
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks ..
Anaconda . . . . .
Armour III ........
Atchison ..........
Aviation Corp ..
Baldwin C t ........
B and O ............
Bendlx .............
Beth Stl ............
Can Pac ............
Case (J. I.) . .
Cerro De P ........
Chea and Oh . . .
Chrysler ..........
Coca-Cola ........
Col Gas and El .
Coml Inv Tr . . . .
ComI S o lv ..........
Cons Edla . . . . . . .
Cons Oil ............
Cent Can ..........
Corn Prod ........
Del L and Wn ..
Douglas AIre . . .
Du Pont ............
Eastman Kod ..
Elec Auto-L . . . .
Qen Elec ............
Gen Foods ........
Geii Mot ............
Gillette ............
Hecker Prod . . .
Hudson Mot . . . .
Int H a rv ............
Int Nick . . . . . . . .
Int T and T ___
Kennecott ........
LIgg and My B .
Lockheed AIro .
Loew’s ..............
Lorillard ..........
Mont Ward . . . .
Naah-Kelv . . . .
Nat Else ...........
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat D a iry ..........
Nat mstin ___ _
N Y Central . . . .
Nor Am Co . . . .
Packard ..........
Para’m Plot . . . .
Penn R R ..........
Phelps Dodge ..
Phil Pet ............
Pub Sve N J . . .
Radio ................
Reading ..........
Rem Rand ........
Republic Stl . . . .
Re v Tpb B . . . . . .
Safeway Btrs . .
Sears R o e b ........
Socopy-Vac .. .. .
Sou Pac ............
South Ry ..........
Std Brands...........................
Std Gas and E l ............i .
Std on Cal
Std on N J .......
Texas Oorp . . . .
Timken Roll B . 
Transamerica 
Un Carbide , . . .
Union' Pac ........
Unit .Alrc ..........
Unit C o rp ..........
Unit Oaa Imp . .
U S Rubber . . . . .
U 8 S te e l..........
Vick C h em ........
West Union ____
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth . . . . ,
Else Bond and Sb (Curb)

Branford Firm 
H elpStiik  es

500 Employe* Act After 
Contract NegoUatloiifi 
Break Down.

Conpaay hare 
after nego-

Braiford. July M — VP) — Fiva 
hundred employe*, o f Tim Malta 
abla Iron fitting* 
went on atrike today 
Uatlona for renewal of a contract 
with the CIO union broke down.

The atrike followed a maaa 
meeting of the amployaa taat night 
lit which'they favored today’a ac
tion, 224 to 49.

The union aaeks. It wa« aald. an 
annual vacation of two weeks, a 
10 per cent wage Increasa and a
“ closed shop." ‘

The company was reported to 
have offered one week vaoaUoA 
with pay. ^

Withhold gtatomaiits
Olltcers of the firm and/John 

Longgard, prestdont of the utktpn. 
withheld any atatemento. The 
year 'contract explr^ July It.

In 1937 some 700 em!
first O*

Braafoi-d'
employas

on strike when ^ e ' CiO firs 
ganlied a union -at ths 
plant. ■ V

Meanwhile, another tnaas meet
ing of all entployes at the plant 
waa called for tomorrow at 1:310 
P-m- /

~ r

Lotal Stocks
^rnlehed by Putnam apd O . 

6 Ontral Row, Hartford

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty........ 116 —
Aetna Fire ............... 48 SO
Aetna Ufe ............... 271* 29 Vi
Automobile .............. 33 854
Conn. General ......... .-f4. 36
Hartford Fire .......... 74 Va 764
Hartford .Stm. Boll . 61 65
National Fire .......... 53 >a 654
Phoenix ................... 7* 79
Travelers .................. 395 415

Public UtlllHea
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 57 61
Conn. Pow.................. 49Vi 514
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 65 Vi 67 *. J
Hartford G a s ............ 33 87
illuminating Sha . . . «6Vi 584
S. New Fng. Tel. Co. 155 160
Western Mass............ 301* 824

Inbustrial
Acme Wire ............. 17Vi 19 Vi
Am. Hardware ........ 21 23
Arrow H and H., com 35 37
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . 39 Vi 424  

♦ UBillings and Bpencer. 3V4
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 77 80
^ g le  Lock ............. 7 A
Fsfnir Bearings ----- 119 128
Hart and Cooley . . . . 118 128
Hendey Mach., com. . 8 10
Landers Frsrv *  Clk. 24 26
New Brit. Mch.. com. 37 39
North and Judd . . 27 29
Peck Stow A WII . . . ♦ H 6 4
Russel Mfg. Co., new 10 12

1 Scovll Mfg , ............. 25 27 ■
1 Sllex Co ................... 1 1 4 124
! StnniPV WorkH ........ 45«i 474
j do., pfd ........... .,  • 26 —
j Torrlngton ”  • 28
, Veeder-P.oot ............ 59 62

New York Banks
Bank of New York ; 300 320
Bankers T ru st.......... 49 51
Central Hanover . . . . no 93
Cha.se ....................... .30 32
Chemical ................. 434 454
Cltv ......................... 244 264
Continental ............. 12 14
Corti Exchange'........ 47 49
First National .......... 1020 1670
Guaranty T ru st........ 274 284
Irving Trust ........... 10 12
'Manhattan .............. 16 17
Manufact. Trust . . . . 334 354
N Y Trust ............... 98 101
Public National........ 29 31
Title Guarantee . . . . 24 3 4
U S T ru st................. 1400 1540

Dertmonth Profesoor Dies 
Hanover. N. H., July 30.—(Pi—  

Funeral aecvleea were being ar
ranged today for Prof. Ashley K. 
Hardy, 69, senior meraoer of the 
Dartmouth College faculty, who 
died yesterday as the result of a 
heart attack suffered four weeks 
•80.

AT BOLTON PLATHOUSE 
This Week—Storttag Toalghtt 

SHOWBOAT FLATEBS IN 
“ HUSBAND HUNTEBS”  

VAUDEVILLE 
Afimlaaloa 88e sad 8fie. 

OkDdvMi 1*0. - OMrtala fiti*.

Plan to Improve 
Groton Airport

Hartford, July 30.—(;p—Steps 
today were being taken by the 
State Airport Commission to in
crease the efficiency of Trumbull 
airport. Groton, for national de- 
fen.se.

Commission members, after a 
meeting yesterday, ara making 
plans to put Into operation an Im
provement project preliminarily 
e-tlmntrd to coat more than $100.- 
000.

The' tentative project would In
clude grading, filling and an oil- 
gravel covering for runwayt and 
a new hangar.
^ ft e r  a meeting yesterday com- 

nUBSion members decided to sound 
out state officials on whether 
sponsor's contribution could 
firovlded for a WPA project.

STATE NOW!
Merle Looks At Love From 
A New Angle and Turna Tra
dition Upside Down!

MERLE OBERON In 
“OVER THE MOON" 

PLUS . .i . •THE WAT OF 
ALL FLESH” .

THURS.: “ MARYLAND” 
PLUS . ' .  . “ Smnt Takes Over'*:

t o d a y  a n d  WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
' Super Shew 

Nlgktl

PLUS! 
“ ABE LINCOLN 
IN ILLINOIS"

SBLBOTlBD BaOBTSI

Author and Playwright 
Dramatizing Negro Tal^

C p . 1  HU>. H. C , July
—In a rough cabin that ohea waa 
tha homa of alavaa, Paul Green and 
Richard Wright are dramatising 
Wrtfht’a noval, “NaUva Son,” a" 
■tory of Negroes.' .

The young Negro author of the 
year’s aenaatlohal novel came to 
Chapel Hill for the collaboration 
*t Gteen’a auggeatlon.

Wright brtaga to tha dramatiza- 
tlen the knowledge of ona. who has 
■•an at firat band Urn operation of 
forcca which lead to auch brutal 
Crimea as he describes in bis novel.

Green contributes the dramatic 
artistry of a trained playwright, 
the artistry which in 1927 won 
him tha Pulitzer prize for "In 
Abrabam’z Bosom.”

Story Preoeata Problenw 
Naturally, the story of Bigger 

Thomas, Wright’s hero, la present
ing problems, which the writers 
hope to surmount in time for Orson 

Relies and John Housman to pro- 
tbe play In New Verk next 

on. •
'Working In the cabin near 

Green's home two miles from here, 
the two have completed thq first 
rough draft of the drama—“very 
rough,” Green said—but still
haven't determined how to end It.

In the novel. Bigger Thomas, 
awaiting execution for the murder 
of a young white woman, realizes. 
If hazllytond dimly, the true pur
port of hla act. He sees also the 
full scope of the forces which have, 
driven him to commit the crime. 
Il ls a powerful psychological pas
sage but not easily adapted to the 
stage. It may he presented in a 
monologue.

CliMisIder Use of Music 
Also, Green and Wright are con

sidering the use of music to 
heighten the dramatic- effect. 
However, Green said only one 
seen* could be easily given a mu
sical background and the need for 
music was mostly technical, to 
fill the actionless blanks betw’ecn 
scenes.

"When you have a great num
ber of scenes” (as “Native Son" la 
likely to have). Green said, “ you 
nesd something like music to car
ry ths audience from one scene to 
another."

"Native Son” will be Green's 
fourth New 'York appearance. His

ta 1931, and "Johnny Johnaon" ta 
1937—were written by him alone. 

May Run SlmnltoMoaaly 
His novel, “ Laughing Pioneer,’’ 

published In 1932, has been dram
atized and may be produced, on 
Broadway; aid  he said he had In 
mind an original drama which he 
hopea would also be presented 
soOn. So. conceivably, these ;and 
“Native Son" may run almultano- 
ojisly. ' ^

Despite his success in Broad
way, In Hollywood and in hla own 
state. Paul Green la atlll In many 
ways the unaffected farm boy he 
was when he first entered the Uni
versity of North Carolina, where 
he npw teaches In the drama dê  
partment. He atlll talks ta the 
drawl of the section from which he 
came—Harnett county. In central 
North CartiUna. on whose sandy 
loam he farmed. And be still likes 
to farm. At hla home he raises 
“ com and potatoes and things 
like that. ‘

"We did that at home," he aald. 
“and I’m glad to get back to It. 
It always did kind of Irk me to 
have to buy things from a grocery 
store."

Taught Philosophy
Green is 46, He wa* graduated 

at the University In 1921—after a 
period of war service—and did 
graduate work there and at Cor
nell. He Uught philosophy at the 
university for a while but wentto 
the drama department w h e^ /h e  
found that the teaching of many 
different philosophies might be 
robbing him of one o f fils own.

He has spent s < ^  time in Holly
wood, writing for the matfies, but 
he and Hollywood are on mutual 
bad terms. He has had ’Some un
kind word.a to say about motion 
picture making . as practiced, 
though he thinks the medium Is 
"marveloua" and Is the first great 
outlet fo r  art developed In the ma
chine age.

"The last time I In .Hô 'Y' 
wood.” he recalled. "I hSd an as 
slghment, and I hired mr a hotel 
room and got me a dictaphone and 
finished It, and then went and-^put 
it on their desk and asked V n  
could I go home, they said I could,-' 

I and I came home."

Talk* to RepresehUtiyes 
O f 25 Water Compan* 
ie* in Connecticut*..

wholnala, quarto, 
18. oaato.

88| ptala, M
kaHrPtata '

Light cream, deliverod, quarts, 
fiO cento; ptato, 88; tialf-̂ nia, 18. 
At atorea, quarto, 48; ptato, 36; 
balf-ptato, 14. wbqlaaala, quarto, 
40; pints, 23; half̂ ptato, 13 cento.

Medical H i
, In Los Angles Birth

Lm  Angslaa, Ju ljr^*^

Hartford, July 80—(F)— Itopre- 
■entotlvaa 'of approximately 28 
municipally and privately owned 
water companlaa ta ‘ Connecticut 
conferred today with Chairman 
Joaapb W. Ataop of tha fiUto Pub
lic UttUUea O>mmlaaion and Stoto 
PoUea Commlsaloner Edward J. 
Hickey relative to defenae meas- 
■urea to safeguard their-proper
ties In event of emergency.

TodaY* conference ta the atato 
office building followa a similar 
meeting several days ago attended 
by electric and gaa ctmpany rep,- 
reaentativee and la In line with 
the policy of the State Defense 
Council which haa been formulat
ing Ito plana Since the first of tbs 
month.

EzpUtaa Preoautlona.
(joloffel Hickey explained nqcto- 

sary precautions to the grqup and 
answered questions regapdtag spe
cific problems of lnd|vlaual com
panies. ITie nature of the dis
cussion and the, recommendations 
of Colonel Hlpkey were not made 
public.

However, Commissioner Alsop 
told rojSorters that:

"Yhe public may rest assured 
HSat everything of a protective na
ture that Colonel Hickey thinks 
advisable will be carefully car
ried out.”

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
Aug. 2 — Inter-playground Dhy 

at YMCA playground.
Next WMk

Aug.~4— Hose Company No. 3, 
M.F.D., outing at Riveraida Park 
In Springfield.

Coming Evoato x '
Aug. 11 — Improvement,-Aeao- 

clation outing. Rod and Qftn Club.
Aug. 14 — Chamber o f Com

merce outing, L«k*. Compounce.
Aug. 18—Hoio Clo. No. 1, M. F, 

D. outtag, 0 ^ 6  cottage.
Aug. 19;>34 — Tall Cedars Joy- 

land, Doii*herty lot.
Aug. 25—Knights of Columbus 

outtag at Rod and Gun chib.
Aug. 26-8ept. 8—fc. o f C. car

nival at Main street grounds.
Sept. 4 — Reopening of public 

schools for 1940-41 school year.

Firs DMtroys Mansion

Raise Price
For Cream

Medical history to 
ten hero In the birth to 
V in ^ la  M. Matthews, 23, lU 
with Infantile paralysie and 
encased ta an Iron lung, of *' 
normal, baaltby son.

Dr. Edwin S. Bottet$r’^rSo- 
tor of the county ganiral hos
pital, said two amilar births 
had bean r^jofled ta North 
America, Imr to his knowledge 
this Is t^ 'B rs t  In which both 
ntothprand child have sunriv-

.. ' TIm bey, bom  one month
prematurely w e i . g h e d  8 

poounds, 3 euncea.
Mrs. Matthews waa placed 

In the respirator 24 hours be
fore her son's birth Sunday, 
Dr. Bennett eald, apd will be 
kept there several days long
er, “but we believe she has 
aa excellent chance to'recov- 
er.”

At Minneapolis, Mrs. Elmer 
'Volkman,. 24, a Clinton, Minn., 
farmer'a 'wife, gave Caesarian 
birth to a SVi pound daughter 
Feb. 13 while suffering from 
infantile paralysis In an Iren 
lung.

Town
fi^ V a u lte

AjKtniey General Isaues 
Opinion; Applies in 
Imncliester.

Belfast, Northern Ireland, July 
30— (>P)—Fire which police believe 
was set by adherents of the out
lawed Irish Republican Army to
day destroyed the Johnston house, 
a large 17th cclitury mansion on 
the Fermanagh and Monaghan 
'jorder. Authorities said the In
cendiaries apparently believed the 
house, unoccupied, was about to be 
taken over lor military uses. 
Empty gasoline tanka were found 
Inside the building.

Ne Motlv* For Btayliig

Los Angeles, July 30.->-(r)^ 
Deputy District Attorney Arthur 
■Veltch Informed the court the state 
could Jlnd no motive “worthy of 
serious consideration" In the mass 
slayings May 6 of five South Pasa
dena school officials and teachers. 
So the : confessed killer, 'Verlln 
Spencer. 37, former junior high 
school principal, was allowed to 
throw himself on the mercy of the 
court.

Manchaatsr waa affected ta an 
opinion issued today regarding the 
type o f vault\doora required on 
rooms contatali^ public records. 
Tha town officials have bean noti
fied that they must Mter the type 
of vault doom new in um ta ths 
munlcipnl building, a* such doors 
are net doemed fire-proof, and the 
opinion, hande'd down by Assistant 
Attorney General Harry L. Brodks 
glvaa validity to th* provtoua order 

the stats examiner of public 
records.

Bosldea Manehsatar, other cities 
and towns of tits *tnta will have to 
■pend money to provids vaults or 
sofas for ths etorage of public 
document*.

Thl* 1* th* affect o f on opinion 
insued today by Assistant Attor
ney Goneral Harry L. Brooks to 
Harold S. Burt, state examiner of 
public records, who bad ordered 
the finance board in Hartford to | 
provide fireproof veulte.

The question a* to ■whet consti
tutes a public record was raised 
and answered by Brook*.

_Th* Hartford city finance board 
h ^  asked BuK to seek an opinion 
on th* s&bject because of the ex
pense involved' In complying with 
B(irt's orders that public records 
b« kept la fireproof vaults.

The opinion points out that 
where the. state statutes have de
clared certain memoranda to be 
"public records,” Including school

rsfiaten, thb-aul^adt ae*d not. 
*xplor*d.^furthsr. Such records i 
“public ramrda'' and uiuat be kept 
ta flreprooKyaulto or safes.;

But, the optaioa cohttaMS, where 
the statutes ^  not dafina public 
records, raoouim ^muat b* had to 
court decialoaa. B i^ k a  atate* that 
“where certain r^ords are made' 
by a public officer in. pursuuce of 
a public duty and t ^  Immediate 
purpose thereof lx to disseminate 
Information to the public ' or to 
Strvm as a memorial of \ official 
transactions for public, re^rence, 
such records are deemed ^ b lic  
records.”

^jYoiiii^ Democrati 
Endorse 3rd Te
The hot wsatlMr cut dosr* 

attendanca at th* maetlng of 
YOung Democratic. C3ub half IB 
Zfpaar Hall on Bratanrd pine* l**t 
night. The appointment a t OUHS* 
ent commltteea to take part ta tSS 
registration of votara wa* ^  
to a later meeting. Hta cliib 
ed a nesolutlon enilOrstag 
dent Roosevelt for *  thjrfi ton* 
and pledged its aupporv^'

The Texture Of 
Your Skin “D ^ s  You!”

Regular Facials banish lines and forestall the ap
pearance of othCra. They make you look and feel 
years younge/ Know again that exhilarating 
youthfulnesa/that is yours when your skin glows 
with vitality.

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
! /  Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop.

iSO-lS^^Center Street Telephone 6824

Milk Administrator Or
ders Increase Effective 
August 1.

May Set Date 
O f Convention

Aug. 23 and 24  Most 
Seriously Considered 
Bv Democrats.
Hartford, July 30.—OP)—'Aug.'23 

and 24 ara the dates most serious
ly. considered for the Democratic 
State Onvention which will be 
held In the New Haven Arena.

'Hiese dates, it was learned to
day, may be recommended by 
State Chairman. John T. McCarthy 
at Thursday's dinner meeting of 
the State Central Committee at 
tVlIcox's Pier, Savin Rock.

With more than half of the dele
gates reported lined up behlfid the 
gubernatorial candidacy of Public 
Works Ck>mmia8ioner Robert A. 
Hurley, his nomination on the first 
ballot is being predicted.-

Party leaders appeared In agree
ment that the spring convention 
recessed to a “ later date" leaving 
the dates of the nominating con
vention to be set by the State 
Committee. The committee -In 
calling the spring convention 
adopted a resolution limiting the 
nonitaating convention to a period 
within 30 days after- adjournment 
of the national convention, July 
19, and leaders said today that 
this resolution can and. will be re
scinded Thursday. ■ *

Week-End More Convenient
Aug. 19 and 20, Monday and 

Tuesday, at first were being dis
cussed, but it is now felt that a 
Friday night and Saturday con- ] 
vention will be more convenient i 
particularly for delegates who are i 
factory workers who do not work i 
at all on Saturday or work only ' 
half a day.

Republican atate headquarters 
Is organizing for the campaign. [ 
State (^airman Benjamin E. Har
wood announces that Robert L. , 
Gilbert of Bridgeport, former 
newspaperman, will be in charge 
of publicity. Mr. Gilbert was on 
the publicity staff at headquarters 
In the last campaign. He waa for- 
,'sierly active in New England and 
jConnectlcut Young Republican ac
tivities. Headquarters are being 
Expanded to provide more room 
for MIsa Katherine Byrne who la 
ta char*e bf womeri’a activities.

Special Vigilance 
On Oil Properties
Mexico City, July 30.—(g>)— The 

Ministry of National Defense today 
ordered all commanders of military 
zones embracing oil fitelds to exer- 
ciaa apectal vi^ance against any 
atUmpta tq damage machinery or 
property or: to endanger petroleum 
workers.
. One official spoke o f possible 

“ Fifth Column" activity.
Raaponsibla government quartera 

■aid agents of the Federal Secret 
Service have been Inveatlgatlng 
nbaieroua recent cases of sabotage. 
Including the opening of valves 
which caused thousands of barrels 
of oil-to be wasted.

Migrant Problem 
National Scope

New York, July 80— The 
nation's migratory workers, toss
ed about by economic uncertain
ties. must be dealt with through 
Federal legislation In the opinion 
of witnesses testifying before a 
congressional investigating com
mittee.

Stories of their troubles were 
unfolded at a committee hearing 
yesterday by a frightened, 18- 
year-old girl who had hitchhiked 
across the country and back In 
search of a job: by two Puerto Ri
cans who came to the United 
States for a "larger and fuller” 
life which didn't materialize, and 
by a jobless miner.

With other expert and adminis
trative witnesses. Mayor LaGuar- 
dla agreed that the problem waa 
national In scope and beyond the 
regulatory powers of any city or 
.state.

Hartford, July 30 UP)— An in
crease of two cents  ̂ half pint in 
the prlc# of heavy and medium 
cream and one cent a half pint for 
light cream will b* effective 
August 1. It was announced today 
by Milk Administrator S. McLean 
Buckingham. The prices o f pint 
and qUprt bottles are Increased 
proportlbOately.

The lnc'r*a*e 1* due to the sea
sonal shortonlng of supply which 
has been hastened by the heat 
wave of the p4st week, and will 
keep the (fonnectlcut market In 
lirre with competitive cream prices. 
The producers price for milk used 
in making cream la increased ac
cordingly. The new p'ricea re
establish the level of cream prices 
which waa In effect until April 21. 
when the cream prices were reduc
ed to give the public the benefil of 
sessonaJ Increase in supply.

The price for milk sold at retail 
and wholesale remains unchanged 
The new schedule provides the 
following prices: heavy cream, de
livered, quarts, 75 cents; pints, 40 
cents; half-pints. 22 cents. At 
stores, quarts. 70 cents;- pints, .38 
cents: half pints 21 cents. At 
wholesale, quarts. 65 cents: pints, 
35 cents; half pints. 19 cents.

Medium cream, delivered, quarts. 
62 cents; pints. 35 pints; half pints. 
19 cents. At stores, quarts .58 
cents: pints, 33; half-pints, 18. At

Have you
at Gulf Stations ?

IT SHOWS THE TREMENDOUS IMPROVEMENT IN GULF GASOLINES!

Curb Stocks
'Amn Suparppw
El Bend and Sh . . . .  . .
Niag Hud P o w ............
8*gal Lopk

080ILLATINO lYPE

ELECTRIC FANS
Let the Hot Waves eopis—yon1l ba as 
cool as a cnenmber with one of these 
oseUlattog tans, rerfeet tor Boras er 
Otnee—complete with approved eerd 
and safety (nard.

12 INCH 7.98

AT
LOW COST

V. iLt. FA
f

080ILLATINO SAFETY

RUBBER BLADE FAN
A wonderful fan t* have arefind 
wher* ther* ara ehUdren -̂tha Rub
ber Bladea are 

fTonr asswranee ef 
Uialr safety. Big'
9-tach slaa. 2 9 8  f .

681  Main St., Mmiicliest«r 
Open Evening* >  Telephone 6771

This chart, we hop?, will give you * better 
picture than could a thousand words o f the 

recent amazing improvement in Gulf gasolines. 
It 19 based on a scientific test o f gasoline quality 
today—a test that'is used by many o f our tpm- 
petitors, as well as by ourselves. The chart shows 
the fair comparative measure o f step-up in both 
GOOD GULF and GX^-F N a N O X  . . .  a step- 
up’which is no intangible “ digineering triumph'! 
but one which may be enjoyed by you  : t : in  
your cut!

Good Gulf is now boosted to its all-time high

f
, -vv-.'.

t : : will perform in your motor second to no 
regular-priced fuel. Gulf No-Noz is now (as al
ways) truly superior to *7/ regular motor fuels. 
It is, even more than formerly, knockproof under 
mil normal driving conditions. NO REGULAR 
GASOLINE—NOT ONE—CAN COMPARE 
W ITH GULF NO-NOX!

FREE-<<21 WAYS TO SAVE MONEY'*
Thu halplul booklet U yours for th* asking at 
your local Good Gulf d oor's. Gat yours, right 
away at tho Sign of tho Gulf Orang* Disc!
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[IHeetiiis T h is E vening  
O f R ockville  C ouncil

To Discuss Matter of 
Residento Starting to 
Build Withour^btain- 
tfig a Permit. ^

5<) ■■ ■■
RockvlU*, July 30—(Special)— 

There win be a meeting of the 
Beerd of CItommon Council this 
eveihlng, with Mayor Claude A. 
MllU presiding.
“ ■Although little but routine bual- 
THum is scheduled, it is expected 
that there will be a further dla- 
eussion in regard to residents who 
start building operations before se
curing a permit as required by the 
City Charter. It was brought out 
a t the discussion at the last meet
ing that there have been cases 
where permission to start the 
work has been granted while 
aw^tlng the permit. A definite 
announcement is expected

when It was towed through the 
center of the city on Monday 
afternoon. The plane was disman
tled- and connected to an automo
bile for its trip to Springfield. 
Neither ,the pilot nor the passen
ger, Frank Wesson of SpringfieVI 
were Injured in the landing.

' \

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
1394, Manchester

The Republican Town Commit
tee will meet this evening, at 8 
o'clock In the South Windsor Town 
Hall. All members are, urged to 
attend.

Mrs. Anna Curry, of Hartford, 
has been a guest at the home pf 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bidwell, for 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Collins

Andover
Mra. Maawnll Bntehlnseo 

Un-4, WltUinaatlo

■— I t re^nU I and family, motored to Brookline,1 whire they were the guests
of Henry Porter, over the week
end

ot the previous discussion 
Softball Tonight 

' The Mlnterbum and American 
Mills teams of the M. T. Stevens 
and Sons Company will play the 
first of a series of three games 
this evening at Six o’clock at the 
Cricket Lot.

This will be a,series to decide 
the winner of the second round in 
the league schedule. The winner of 
the series will play the Spring- 
vlUe team later. The Springville

Mrs. Lewis Newb'eny Is enter
taining her brother and his family, 
from Michigan.

Charles and James Callahan, of 
Wapping, returned last Sunday, 
from ■Camp Pioneer, where they 
have been spending their vacation.

Miss Josephine Butkus Rowe, of 
Station 9, section'of East Windsor 
and Ernest Bancroft of Wlndsor- 
vllle were married at the Parson-

team is the winner of the | age of the Congregational church,
round, and th s game will decide i Tuesday evening, the Rev. Giles 
the league title. p  Goodenough. pastor.

Reroovp Building ________ __________
The M. T. Stevens A Sons Com- | 

peny is making plane to remove 
ah old building on the American 
Mills Property on East Main street
which was used as a carpenter ^ __________________________
shop and machine shop. The build- ,
ing is more than 5̂ years old and Congregational churrti wUl

^  "’“' " ’hold a special meeting this week
I X n a n t  ! 'Vednerday a t the home of Mre.Student Ueutenant ,

Gilead

Theodore Hirth, of Davis ave-1 
Bue, who Is attending the Citizens | 
Military Training Camp at Fort i 
Zthan Allen, Vermont, has been I 
made a student lieutenant in his 
Battery which compiisee 93 young 
men.

Upon the completion of his work 
this year, the fourth and fin.al 
year of CMTC training, he will be 

'-^Igible for ooromlsslon ae an of- 
ftcer in the reserve. Hli assign- 
mem is to Battery B of the Field 
ArtlUery. ^njere are 370 enrollees 
a t the camp this year who are 
enroll^ in either the (Havalry or 
Field Artillery courses of Instruc- 
tice. aeoording to their preference. 

'In  the Held Artillery which Hirth 
aetoete^Tue training la prlmatily 
to  acquaint tl'* student 'i^tb the 
proper handling of the IS milli- 
metOT guns with which the 7th 
Field Artillery at the Fort is 
equipped. The period of the camp 
is for thirty days. All necessary 
•xpenaas, including transportation 
to and from camp, uniforms, food, 
athletic e<^ipment. laundry ser- 
'vlce and medical care are provid
ed by the. government to give the 
younF men a month of army life 
without enrollment In the Regular 

^Army.
Outing Suiiday

* Tankeroosan Hayloft. I. O. R. M. 
has selected a new date for its. 
o-.tinf. This event will now take 
,JaM on Stmday, August 4th s t 
tha Villa Louisa in Bolton 
with msmbera of the Red Men in
vited to attend.

All those plsnning to be present 
on Sunday are asked to get in 

: touch with a member of the fol
lowing committee not later than 
Tueeday night, July SOtb, Henry 
Keye, George WohlUebe o r ; Merle 
Tyler,

Paaaed Examination 
Dr. Harold D. Stone of 149 <4 

Eaat Main etreet, aon of Mrs. Hy
man Stone who recently passed 
the State Dental Commission ex
amination wrill be associated for 
the present with his brother. Dr. 
Samuel Stone of 17 Market etreet.

The young man, graduated from 
the Eart School and from the 
RoclcvUlt High school, class of 
1938, did pre-dental work at the 
Ubiversity of . Connecticut and 
Was graduated from the Dental 
School a t the University of Penn- 
sylvtnla this ^ e a r  with the de- 
gl«a of Doctor of. Dental Surg- 
ety.

Frank L. Strickland 
Frank LeRoy Strickland, 82 a 

retired shoe retiaUer. who conduct
ed a footwear store in Rockville 
for many years, died suddenly on 
Monday morning at the home of 
hia eon,' Seward H. Strickland of 
1888 Main street. East Hartford. 
He was born in Middletown and 

- {'Maided in . Rockville for many 
years, going to Eaat Hartford 
eight ytara ago. Ha was a mem
ber of Rising Star Lodge lOOF of 
Rockville.

Beeides hia aon. be leaves two 
daughters, Mra. Edna A. Olson of 
West Hartford and Mlsa Bertha 
M. Strickland of Brooklina, Maas.. 

. eight graadohildren and aaveral 
Biecea. Tha funaral will ba held at 
Lowe’e Funeral Hone, S4 Connec
ticut Boultvard, Eaat Hartford on 
Wednesday a t l:S0 o’clock with 

■ burial in n u  Grove CenMtery, 
MtfdletawB.

To flMA O vitef
The Stngere of Maple Orove win 

1- held their ennual outing a t tha 
Grove's recraatioa grounds on Bat*

r will ba aanred a t 5 o'clock. 
B eaesn A lrptoe

a i i p ^  pllotad by Barry 
of Spnngfleld w h ld  

1 landing in the Bam- 
motning at- 

attmtioD

Miss Clara F. Savage la attend
ing ^  Senior Short Course held 
at tin  University of Connecticut 
this week. Miss Savags has an 
exceHent record of her years of 
4-H Club work, meriting many 
honors and blue riblwas.

Guests registered from Illinois, 
Ohio, Massachusetts, New York 
and Connecticut over the week-end 
at Maple Farm.

Harry Sheldon of Andover Lake 
h u  returned to bis postUon at 
Travelers Insurance Company af-. 
ter his vacation.

About twraty-flva children 
members and friends of Bolton 
Juvenile Grange held their picnic 
at the brook at Shady Lawn Farm 
on Saturday and enjoyed a dog 
roast and many other good things 
afMr their swim.

Miss Muiiam Bramhall has re
turned from, a few weeks vacation 
In Vermont.

Walter Cornwell of Burnap 
Brook Farm will go on a three 
day cruise this week with the 
Naval Reserve.

Miss Marion^Stanley, Mlsa Vera 
Stanley, Mrs. Frank Hamilton knd 
Mrs. Herbert Thompson attended 
the meeting of Bolton Grange on 
Friday evening.

Raymond Yeomans of Florida is 
a guest of Mrs. Clarice Yeomans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Milburn. 
Mr. Yeomans is brother of the late 
Judge Edward Yeomans and hia 
wife la sister to Harry Milburn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bogardus 
were dinner guests at the Maxwell 
Hutchinsons’ on Sunday.

I Mrs. Charles Saunders Is spend
ing a week in New York City and 
cards have been received from the 
World's Fair from her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Savage a t
tended a banquet party a t the Log 
Cabin in Lebanon Sunday evening.

&Ubs Etha Massey, of Shady 
Lawn Farm, spent the week-end 
at the home of her parents.

Robert Murray and family were 
guests of J, M. Furlong In New 
London. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Merritt 
are entertaining their daughter 
and grandson from California for 
a few weeks.

It is understood there will be no 
church school for the children un
til September 1st. Church school 
services will be held at the same 
time in the fall.

Andover Grange will hold a

matron of honor, and tha brldcs- 
maida ward two •aiatara, Miss 
Oraca T. Whlta and MUa Mary H. 
Whlta.

Gordon Rathhun of OUaad waa 
hia brothar'a baat man. Uahera 
wara Robart B. Whlta, brotbar of 
tha bride, and Albert Anderson of 
West H artfor^ brother-in-law of 
the groom.

The brlda’s gown waa of whlta 
marquisette, redingote style, with 
insets of Chantilly lace a t waist 
and down the front of the eklrt. 
The flnger-tlp veil of tllusibh waa 
caught on a  tiara of rosebuds. 
She carried a  ebower bouquet of 
white , roees an d x  baby’s v brekth, 
with cascade of ewaet peas.

The matron of honer wore tea- 
pink silk marquisette, princess 
style, and a crownlsss aatln tttt4  
attached to a  dotted face veil. She 
carried an arm bouquet of pink 
rosea aniK^blue delphlnim. The 
brldetmaidSxKOwne were of debu
tante blue e ^  marquisette made 
in the same style and with same 
head-dress; theV carried arm bou
quets of blue delphlnum at\d pink 
.roses.

Mrs. White worei moss green 
chiffon print, with white het and 
accessories. Mre. Rathbun'e gown 
was of pink shadow sheer with 
white hat and accesorles. Both 
wore corsages of sweet peas.

The couple left by motor for a 
wedding trip to Kesar Lake, 
Maine, the bride wearing a yellqi^ 
and black print ensemble, leg^rti 
hat. and matching accessories. 
Upon their return they wl>l reside 
In Glead.

Tolland
Mr*. Saha B. Staala

ms>s, BMlnraM

Senate Favors 
Labor Changes

Votes to liberalise Rail* 
road. Unemployment 
Insurance Act.

Roosevelt Sees Washington' I  Edier Is Given 
Safertlity Year from Now w  Mother Fish|

W sihlniton. July 80,—(»)—fOOO has iJeen spept for improve.

AAion
h ^  Jplni 
Aaron I

Mrs. J. Kellogg White will be the 
assistant hostesses.

Lawrence Perry and Donald 
Martin visited the World's Fair In 
New York fast Thursday. Mrs.
Howard Martin who motored down 
with the boys spent the day with 
relatives in Long Island.

Miss Barbara Fish who is em-1 “Mystery Ride,’’ a t their next 
ployed at the Hartford-Connectl- j meeting, on August 5. John B. 
cut Trust Company in Hartford la Hutchinson, past master, will have ' 
having her annual vacation. Miss charge of arrangemenU. This has j 
Fish accompanied Mr. and M rs.' »l«'ay« been a most enjoyable eve- j 
Wairen Darrow of Portland and ulng’s entertainment and young, 
they are visiting at the homes of “'’̂ cd to. attend and ,
Mr. end Mrs. Raymond Graff In,'""^ ®bt where the mystery nde 
Buffalo, N. Y.. and of Mr. and Mrs.

W illin^oti
Miss Jennie H. Church

Mrs. Hazel Sundt gave a birth
day party for her daughter Rosa 
Ann last Thursday night in honor 
of her thirteenth birthday. An en
joyable time was spent playing 
games followed by refreshments 
of sandwiches. Ice cream, cake and 
Dunch. Those who attended were: 
Ethel Triska, Delores Voepel. 
■Martha Cone, June Amidon, Carol 

i Abell. Joyce Wilson, Edith Kri- 
■ vanec, Geraldine Farra and Helen 
: Bugbee.

Exercises were held by" the vaca
tion bible school Friday night at 
the wr.lington Hill church.

Robert Bugbee and Jerry Knight 
i have Joined the National Guard in 

Manchester.

Frederick Bigelow in Jamestown 
N. Y. They also plan to visit at 
Niagara Falls.

•Norton Warner who 1s employ
ed a t the Society for Savings 
Bank in HarUord. is having hia 
annual vacation of "two weeks.

Andrew Hooker returned to his 
work at the Connecticut Mutual 
Life Imsurance in Hartford Nldn- 
day from his annual vacation. ',  , -

The Women's club omitted itSr 
meeting this week but will hold a 
picnic at Holbrook’s pond, Thurs
day afternoon, August 7. Mrs, 
Floyd Fogll and Mrs. Paul Polo- 
cek ore the hostesses and Mrs. 
Charles Fillmore will be the lead
er for the afternoon.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Louis 
Twining of East Hartford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold House of West 
Hartford, Mrs. Margaret Schoenig 
Of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Sobielo and daughter, Barbara, 
and Miss X-eora Hibbard of Man
chester and WllUara Seyms of Col
chester were Sunday callera a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fish.

Church vacation school open
ed yesterday morning at the 
Gilead Congregational church.

Miles H. Abom of Ellington, 
and Ruaaell Wright, designers for 
■^American Way^ '̂Inc., of New 

.^ty. are in Chicago attend
ing an 'a ii, exhibit in wlilch every 
stale In the 'Union is represented.

Rev. Theodore 8. Darrah, pastor 
of the Congregational church, is 
taking his vacation. . During his 
absence the following ministers 
will supply, tho pulpit; August 4, 
the Reverend Harry Martin; Au
gust 11, Doctor George Roberts;
August 18, Doctor George Rob
erts: August 25, the Reverend 1 
Quincy Blakely. All services will I 
be held a t 10:45 o'clock, d.s.t. |

Miss Luclle M. Brigham of i _ ____
‘ “ P W  ‘»! deepV.lV-flVhlng.'brlnStog ho'SJ' the RockvlUs telephone exch^ge ;

' The members of the Board of 
{ Education will meet at th# Town 
' Clerk’s office this evening at 8 
/o ’clock, d.s.t.
I The Rural Youth Conference has 
i opened at the University of Con

necticut. The Misses Mary Bowen 
: and Katherine McBrierty are the 
! only two from Coventry attending. 

Thli i ^ u p  consists of boys and 
girls of the 4-H clubs who ate six- 

' teen years of age or older.
The Board of Registrars of the 

2nd District will meet Friday, 
Augu.st 2 and Friday, August 9 
from 12 noon to 9 p. m. standard 
time at the Towri Hall for the pur
pose of receiving names for Cau
cus registration.

The Misses Jo.scphine Strack and 
Bernadette Chamberlain, of H art
ford, spent the week-end with 
friends in Boston.

Mrs. Leo. John and daughter, 
Elizabeth, of Philadelphia, Pa., and 
Mias Dorothy Shun of PottsviUe, 
Pa., have returned to their homes 
after a week’s visit with Mrs. Al
bert Kstzung.

Albert Katzung spent Sunday

business office, has been admitted 
to the Morris F. Tyler Chapter, 
Telephone Pioneers of America.

Mr. and Mra. Albin Peterson of 
Ellington have azmounced the en
gagement of their daughter, Ruth

hamson of Talcott avenue. Rock
ville. The wedding will be an 
event of September.

Miss Mary C. Aborn has return
ed from a visit with' relatives In 
Summit, N. J., to her home 
Main street.

Grange Sunday in th>. Ellington 
Congregational church, September 
8th Instead of September 1st as 
previously announced because of 
Labor Day falling on September 2.

Word has been received of the 
birth of a son, Carl Vernon. Jr., 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. 
Brink o< Newington. Mrs. Brink 
was formerly music si 
the Ellington schools.

South Coventry

Rev. Ofirge Milne Is in charge j Evelj-n to Gayland Ragnar’Abra- 
and tho topic for study will be • • _ .
"The American Indian." The Miss
es ^ a tr ic e  Porter, Gloria Barras- 
ao, Jean Warner and Lawrence 
Perry are the teachers.

The Rev. George Milne had for 
the text of his sermon ‘The Power 
of a Clear Conscience'* a t the 
morning services at the Gilead 
Congregational church Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. Edward Miller, at 
Milford, Mr. and Mra. Almon Dou
bleday and daughter, Alma, at Gil
man, and Miss Ellen White of 
Glastonbury were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kellogg White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks J|ones 
and Miss Doris Hutchinson were 
recent callers at the home of Mrs.
Nell Skinner In North Westches
ter.

Mr. and m A. William Brainard 
and son Warren, of Hartford, 
spent Sunday a t the home of Mr. 
and MrS Winthrop-Porter.

Herbert ■ Post and children.
Hartford, spent the week-end 
the home of the Misses Edna and 
Jessie Post.
- Mrs. Annie Hills, of Stonington, 
it visiting at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Kellogg White.

Miss Betty White returned to 
her work at Knollwood Beach, sdt- 
er spending a few days at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall and 
Georgs Buell of Marlborough were 
recent callers at the home of Hart 
E. Btiell.

Mr. and Mrs. I^on FogU of 
Manchester spent Stmday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. aarence J.
FogU.

Mias Lucy Wralght of West 
WUUngton is visiting a t the home 
of her claasmata, m im  Gloria Bar- 
raaso.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kataund 
and SOD Edward, Jr., of CoUlnavlUe, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Katswg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Irving Loomis 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carver, in 
Rockville.

All the friends and parishioners 
of the Rev. Leon Austin, pastor of 
the Second Congregational church, 

on ' North Coventry, will be glad, to 
' know he was discharged from ths

Elllngtpn Grange will obsen'e , itanchester Memorial hospital Sat
urday afternoon and U co'nvalesc. 
Ing at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Graves of 
Boston; were recent visitors s t  ths 
home of ths Rev. and Mrs. Leon 
Austin.

Due to the heat Saturday, ’ not, 
many Coventry members of the 

• , -  , ----  Tolland County Democratic Asso-
rh“ E ; ; s  n rof ths AssocisUon, bald s t  tbs 

estate of Mrs. Fsnnis Dixon 
Welch in Columbia.

Miss Flora Rsmm, of Rpehy KlU, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert. Storrs.

A new railing is being erected 
on the steps of tha church Com 
munity House by Ghariss Smith.

Miss Eloias Koehler and Mias 
June Loomis returned to their 
duties, CIolss a t ths Hartford Ac
cident and Indemnity Co., and June 
a t the Aetna Ufe Insurance Oo., 
after a two-weeks' vacation spent 
taking numerous short trips.

Mr. and Mra .Waiter Pomeroy 
and Wilfred Broil spent Sunday 
s t Crescent Park. Rhode'Island.

Mrs. EUsn Dsaao, of Vernon, was 
a Sunday guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Ida Grover who la spending 
the summer with Mrs. Lucy Usher.

Miss Dorothy Gunther who waa 
rscenUy epsrstsd on for appendi
citis has returned horns, which will 
be pleasing news to her many as
sociates among ths Tolland Fed- 
srstsd church Young . People's 
Group. ^

Frank O. <alas, of .the Bkung- 
aumaug district, saxophone player 
with two other musicians, ^  
Bentley o f, RockvUls and Danny 
Haigh of Stafford Sprlngp, baa 
signed s  contract to fu rn i^  enter
tainment on the S. 8. Amaphala 
of the United Steamship Unas 
sailing for Cuba August 17.

The Ladles Aid gbclety will serve 
the monthly supper Aug, 9. One 
section of th e ^ a d le  Roll mothers 
will bd the sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. A r r i t t  Usher have 
bad as put of town guest their son 
and family of WilUmantlc.

w Pratt, Jr., of Windsor, 
Joined his parents Dr. and Mrs. 
on Pratt at their Tolland sum

mer home.
Henry Hayden returned Sunday 

to Syracuae, N. Y.. where be is 
assistant paator a t the Plymouth 
Congregational church. .Mr. Hay
den .ipent two weeks at* the home 
of hi# parents here.

Mr^. Fred Hamlin and son Fred 
Jr., of Norwalk, am gueata of Mrs. 
Hamlin's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Harry A. Bartleft..

Daniel Prfcsbrey of Rockville re
ceived several birthday cards; on his 
101st birthday yesterday from his 
many Tolland mends. Mr. Presbrey 
spent several weeks at the Steele 
House two years ago and spent bis 
98th birthday there.

James Rhodes waA one of the 
prompters at the Song' and Danes 
Festival last Thursday night at 
Storrs.

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Stryker 
of La Grange. Ohio, have returned 
to their summer home here. Rev. 
Stryker has been on a lecture tour 
for some weeks.

Miss Colena i-each who has been 
training the two groupr In choral . 
singing the last two weeks at th#^ 
vacation summer school, returned 
to her home in Willimantlc for the 
week-end.

Tolland was well represented at 
the meeting of the Tolland County 
Democratic club held a t the home 
of Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
"Noxld" at Columbia Lake Satur
day.

Mrs. Helen Pewett has returned 
from a trip to Chicago, 111., where 
she waa alternate a t tha Democ
ratic Oonventlon.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Simpson 
and Grandso, Billy Simpson who 
is visiting thsm from Westport, 
are spending several days in Bos
ton and vicinity.

Mra. EHsle Koehler and two 
di.'jghters Elolse and Esther of 
North Coventry were guests Frl- 
oay of Mr. and Mra. L. Eknest Hall 
and family.

Mrs, Mabel Newman of South 
Wllltngton waa in town Saturday 
and had her furniture that ha.s 
been stored at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Donald French moved to the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Anthony 
(3oa’teUo on East street, Rockville.

Mrs. H. F. Carson and grand
daughter, Miss Janet Anderson 
spent Friday in Hartford.
. Mrs. Kate Taylor left yesterday 

to spend a week a t Silver Bay, 
Lake George, N. Y.

Mlsa VUoa Dlmock competed In 
the moxing bowl cookers a t Storrs 
during Farm and Homa Week and 
Harman Gofk> also of Tolland waa 
called upon to taka part in the an
nual ciandle lighting ceremony.

Owing to the many automobile 
accidenta occurlng a t Leonard's 
Comar Highway 15, much larger 
yellow aigna have been placed tev 
warn motorists in the vicinity.

The Tolland Fire Department 
Inc., will sponsor an old fashioned 
and modem dance - at the Tolland 
Town Hall Thursday evening Aug. 
1.

Doris Clough, Alice E. Hall, 
Betty Leonard.and Janet Ander
son are assisting ss teachers s t the 
vacation Bible school hUU for two 
weeks a t the ToUand Federated 
church.

Washington, July ' 80.—(*> — 
Amendments to Uberallsa unem
ployment insurance act have been 
approved by the Senate and are 
hetded for the Houae. - 

Senator Wagner (D-NY),"spon
sor of the amendments, pointed out 
in debate yesterday that 8180,000,- 
000 had accumulated in reserves 
and arjpieiLihat unemployed rail- 
road^Orltera now receive ‘‘pltlful- 
ly^dnad^ttate" heneflta—an aver
age weekly.

T avoi Bedootion In Tax 
.SenatoSt Gurney (D-SD) and 

Reed (R-Kans), on the other hand 
declared that accumulation of such 
a reaerve called for a reduction in 
the 3 per cent payroll tax on rail
roads. They favored amaller in
creases than Wagner proposed.

Wagner aald bis amendmenu, 
which were adopted, would de
crease the waiting period before 
unemployment compensation start
ed; would Increase maximum dayt 
of payment from 80 to 100 and 
would Uberallzo numerous other 
provisions.

Present unemployment pay. 
ments for 14 days range from 
$12.24 to $21. The amendment! 
would Increase the amount to- a 
range of 117.50 to $40.

Marlboroii«h
Mrs. Howard I.ord 

SS4-2, East Hampton

Prcaldent Rooaevalt crulaed up tha 
Potomac river toward tha capltat 
today, eonvlaced' by a  study of de
fense operations around Norfolk, 
Va., that Washington could “faal a 
whole let saftr" a  year from now.

A t the moment the chief execu
tive informed newspaper men, he 
feels Utgt the suceeas of an at« 
tempt to invade the capital, as tha 
Brltiab did In the War of 1S12. 
would "depend entirely on wbeif it 
came and who it was" making tha 
attack.

Mr. Roosevelt put in seven hours 
under e scorching sun yesterday 
looking over dcienaa Installations 
a t the mouth of Chesapeake Bay, 
the water route to Wasblngton. 
Ha said similar inspections of ad
ditional Navy yards. Army forts 
and air bases might he expected.

The statement empbaslsfd a be
lief of many poUUcians that auch 
visits might afford opportunity 
during the election c a m ^ g n  for 
expression of bis views on defense 
and aligned problems.

Almost Contlnnous Oreetiag /
The president rode through 

half dozen Virginia commui^ea 
yesterday with a hand flung tip In 
almost continuous greetihg to 
crowds lining.tha strects/Peraons 
who bad accompanied him on his 
1936 travels were reminded of in
spections of d roug^  and ' flood 
areas which the Vjmite House call
ed ‘‘Don-poUticaK’

Yesterday’S/itlnerar^ took Mr. 
Roosevelt 00^4 circuit of the Nor
folk Navy Yard, on which $50,000,-

menU since, September to acceler- 
ate recondlttoning of olfl and eon- { 
atrucUon of n4,w War vasaala;

The big Fleet Operating Bate 
and Naval Air gnd Training SU- 
tione a t Norfolk;',

Fort Monroe, where batteries of 
seacoaat artillery Overlook Cbesa- 
peake Bay and. anti-aircraft g u n e^  
popped away at UrgeU towed b y ^  
planes; ,

The Army Air Base a t  Langley 
Field, where 101 bombers and pur- 
suit ships staged en aarihl review 
in formation;

The Newport Newt Shipbuilding 
and Drydock O i^pany plant, 
which U building aiiattleahip. and 
an aircraft ca rm r and Is gplng 
ahead with plana, to construct 
seven more pwrlere and four light 
crulaers.

Seea tiaoi Deownatratioa 
Appraising ^ s t  ha had 

Mr. Roosevelt told reporters 
obtained a  "good eye dan 

‘sUon of what we have been 
Ing for, national defense since last 
summhr."

In the last three years, he said, 
facilities and activltiea a t Langley 
Field have quadrupled. In a year, 
be went on, work baa Increased ap
proximately 60 per cent a t the 
Navy Yard. Navy BaSBSnd tha 
Newport News shipyard.

Describing hl$ estlmatea as con
servative, he added:

‘This ie Just the beginning. We 
are ‘going to see a lot more before 
we get through."

Miss Emma Weir of Hartford 
and Miss Jeasie Weir of West 
Hartford, spent Sunday here at 
the home of their parents, Mr. add 
Mrs. Jerome F. Weir.

Hartford Sets 
Poor Records

May Interpret 
GOP Platform

Miss Ethel Beake of Provklence.! Leads in Accidents a n d  Willkie’s Acceptance Al-
I., has been visiting bAr aunt] » ■ n  i.

Zen-er and Mr. i
R
Mrs. William 
Zerver.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fenton and 
daughter Marylin. of Pqquonock, 
spent Sunday here with his par
ents, Mr. and l^ s .  Harry Fentom 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinghorn, 
3rd, are on *  motor trip to Ni
agara Feus.

WllUans Legg, of ML Vernon, 
N. Y.,iB spending two weeks in 
this j^ c e  as guest of Mr. and Mra. 
T . j y .  Doberrentz and family.
’ Roy Fuller gnd Joseph Mund a t

tended the auto races in Ksone. 
New Hampshire, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Radcliff Johnson

Has Worst 
ment Mark.

Enforce-

Hartford, July 30.—tO — Hart
ford, leading the "big four" cities 
in Connecticut In fatal and per
sonal injury accidenta during the 

I first four months of 1940, likewise 
had the poorest motor vehicle law 
enforcement record during the | 
period, according to the State Mo- i
tor Vehicles Department 

In a compilation of driving rec-1 
orda In the state the department I 
flh'da that 333 persona were killed 
or injured on Hartford stre'eta from 

of Sunoook, New Hampshire, and : January through April. Second 
LeRoy Johnson, of West Cornwall, on the list is New Haven with 267, 
who are frequent visitors here, while Bridgeport la third with 234, 
have gone to their old home in | and Waterbury trails with 105. 
Tylenrille, Mississippi, for .two ' While these accidenta were hap- 
months vacation. penlng, however, Bridgeport au»-

More than forty people from  ̂thoritles presented 1,535 traffic 
this place took part In the Song {violators in court in comparison 
and Diance Festival which was 
held at the .University of Connec
ticut Thursday night.

Mr. and/-Mrs. Henry Sweeney 
and daughter Betty and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lang of East Hartford spent 
th# weekend at the Sweeney cot
tage in this place.

Newport Planning 
Four Gala Days |

I to the 269 drivers who were re
quired to go to court In Hartford.I In New Haven 608 persons told 

; ihelr story to the Judge. Water
bury had 301.I Ranks At Bottom

I In using an "enforcement Index." 
li nation-wide method of determln- 

I ing enforcement measures, Hsrt- 
i f'ji d ranks at the bottom of the 
list with a .8 rating. Bridgeport i 

' is liigh with 6.6. followed by Wat- j 
at 2.9 and New Haven at

At a four o’clock weddinj; Sat
urday afternoon at the First Con-

Jepee, is now - raportsd to ba 
fnakhag aviation gaa frum ooaL

i gregational church In South Cov- 
entry.'Mlsa Marion Scoville White, 
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth White 
of that place, was united in mar
riage with Clarence Victor Rath- 
bun, son" of Mr. and Mra. Clarenes 
P. Ratbun of Gilead. The Rev. 
Henry E. Robinson performed the 
ceremony, using tha single ring 
ceremony. A reception followed 
in the garden a t the White home 
on Ripley Hill, with 75 guests.
’ The church decorations were 

white 'and pink gladiolus with blue 
delphinum, and palms. Organist 
Wm. J. Smith played three groups 
of music selections before the cere
mony, Including old love songs, 
seml-claasical numbers and tradi
tional wedding music, using the 
well -known marches from Men
delsohn and Wagner for the p ^  
cessional and recesaionaL

The.bride was given in marriage 
'ov her.'uncle, William H. Arm- 
atrong. Hm  sister. Mra. Kenneth 
EUia of Giflul, attended her as

T
Stafford SpVings

John O. Netto 
' .473, Stafford

Oiainberlaln Making Proggress
------  r - ■

London. July 30.—(Pj-i-Former 
Prime Minister CUambwlain was 
reported today to be iw«htw(f “agtls- 
factoiv progreaa" following yea- 
terdsy's intestinal operation.

Paris Schoola Reopened

Grenoble, France, July 80.—UTt 
—Main schools of Paris reopened 
yesterday, according to a Paris 
c.spatch to the newspaper Le Petit 
Dauphinois.

The borough of Stafford Springs 
is undergoing an extensive pro
gram of sidewalk rehabtlltation 
which. la beUeved to be the most 
active-being done in many years. 
EJeven borough workmen have 
been engaged in tearing up several 
hundred feet of old .walk on the 
north side of Main street near the 
West Main street intersection. 
They are setting In a Arm founda
tion of gravel to ;.revent the heav
ing caused by weather changes 
which have ruined so many aide- 
walks here In the past. Whenever 
possible the wsUcl will be resur
faced, but in many of the localities 
they are În such poor condition 
that entirely new walks must be 
built.

The construction pro$;ram here 
will be rushpd to completion as 
rapidl} aa possible so that tha ma
jority of the repaira and replace- 
manta can ba mads bafora <cold 
weather arrivea, which Imme- 
diataly puts a stop to this sort of 
work. The Incoropleted work wiU be 
continued to a  flnisb next week. 
'Iliia werk was to have been done 
ih 1939, but due-to the eztenal've 
damages caused by the huiricane 
of 1$S8 the expenditure to be used 
for sidewalks,, waa used for hurri- 
case daaage rapalnw

Newport. R. I.. July 30.—New. 
port’s famed International Float 
Parade and International Costume 
Ball will be held this yet^r Labor 
Day afternoon and evening, bring
ing to a climax four gala “Inter
national Days," pack^  with fes
tivities. that will Include a Gay 
Nineties’ procession along fashion
able Bellevue AvenuA in the pic
aresque vehicles that were th* 
vogue at the turn of the century.

Beginning Friday evening. Au
gust 30, with the aeIect|on of 
'Miss International” from a bevy 

of beauties coming from various 
New England cities and represent
ing many nations, the four-day 
program will include an , Interna
tional Mutt Show in which the 
Mexican flea hounda, Irish terriers 
and English bulldogs will battle 
grimly for the title of ‘®est of 
Show" and a spectacular' display 
of flreworka depicting' outstanding 
events in the nation's history.

The Gay Nineties procession on 
Bellevue Avenue will take place 
Sunday afternoon, Sejiterober 1, 
and will bring out many promi
nent membera of the summer col
ony in the costumes and carriages 
of the gilded age. Hlgb-wheelera, 
slde-wheelars, tandems, brough
ams, victorias, will again reign 
for a day as they pass proudly by 
the famous Rssding Room, the 
sristoeratic Casino, through tho 
fashionable shopping center, and 
down past the towering mansions 
to excluslvi Bailey^ Beach-— -■

I The index la baaed on the ratio 
of court case.s to the number of 

I accidents resulting In death or In
jury. sets up an arbitrary figure 
of 10.0 aa necessary to control 
traffic accidents. That • Is. there 
should be 10 traffic convictions for 
every accident Involving death or 
personal injury.

The Motor vehicles Department 
points out that 30 per cent.of the 
cities in the country with a popu
lation of 100,000 to 250,000 had an 
"enforcermant tadex" rating of at 
least 9.0 In 1939, and "their traffic 
accident record reflected acebrd-

80 Probably Will Hit 
i^Iachine Politics.

Colorado Springs, Colo., July 80. 
—CJb—Wendell L. Willkle’s ac
ceptance address probably will in
clude an Interpretation of the Re
publican platform and an attack 
on what he terms "corrupt and 
nauseating pollttcal machtnea."

The Republican’ nominee sought 
today to complete a rough draft of 
the address to be given Aug. 17 
at Elwood. Ind.

Winkle told his press conference 
yesterday that he expected to as
sume "the privilege'" of Interpret
ing the Republican platform. A 
reporter had remarked that Alf 
M Landon had $;lven his own in
terpretation ol the platform in 
1936. WlUkle said that he would 
do his own Interpreting but th'at 
he did not know whether such pro
cedure bad any historic precedent.

Renews Attack on Machines
In renewing bis attack bn politi

cal machines, which be previously 
said would figure in his acceptance | 
address, Wlllkle declared he could 
not understand why any opeg- 
mlnded Democrat should vote ’for 
President Roosevelt In preference 
to him.

"I don’t see why any Democrat 
who subscribes to the party plat
form of 1932, who subscribes to 
the historic principles of the party 
oj- who subscribes to the princi
ples of Woodrow Wilson, should 
not vote for me—not on the basis 
of personality but on the basis of 
what we respectively believe smd 
advocate," the nominee said.

"The only Democrats who won’t  
vote for me are those bound by 
regard for parties or controlled by 
the corrupt and nauseating party 
machines that dominate some ma
jor cities."

WlUkie said the "city machines** 
were suppofted by Fwleral funds.

^ ro u g h o u t Connecticut during IV a u t  P l a n  frrs G i v A  
the four month period 2,651 p e r - , - ^ ^ ^  r i a n  l O
sons lost their lives or were in
jured on the highways. Court 
cases totaled 5,939, setting up an  
enforcement index of 3.0.

7'hese arrests, however, showed 
a gain over the first four months of 
1039 when only 6,850 persons were 
presented in court. F̂ lnes likewise 
showed an Increase with $98.- 
877.47 being paid this year com
pared to $73,019.03 a year ago.

Asleep at Wheel, 
Strikes a Fence

Republicans Win 
Stonington Offices

stonington, July sG i/p ;—The 
Republican party which came to 
the fore in the Mrough of Ston
ington only five yea.rs ago after 
a half-century of bemocraUc rule, 
was apparently even more solidly 
entrenched today as a  result of 
the biennial' borough election. ;

In yesterday's "ballotting. Repub
lican Incumbents were returned to 
all 15 elective offices by an aver
age majority of 180 votes, com
pared with an average of 118 and 
18 in 1986.

At the top of the ticket, William 
Edgar was reelected warden by a 
vote of 842 to 122' over Joseph T. 
Gilmartin.

Joseph Bretton of Hamden, divi
sion supervisor for the.Dunlop..Tlre 
company, was placed under arrest 
in East Hartford early this mo(?i- 
Ing aa the result of an.’ automobile 
accident. He waa driving a new 
automobile towards Manchester at 
3:30 a. m. when ha crashed into the 
fence on the aouth side of Sliver 
Lane, Just west of Forbes street. 
S e v e ^  highway fence poles and 
rails were tom down and the right 
side of his car was badly damag
ed. He told tha Eaat Hartford po
lice that he fell asleep at the wheel. 
The automobile was towed to 
Depot Square after the accident. 
Bretton was charged with reckleSa 
driving.

ChiUlren  ̂Ravens
London, July 30—(JT)—An offer 

by employes of The Universal 
Winding Company of Providence, 
R. 1., lo/Lake children of tho com
pany's Manchester, England, staff 
for duration of the war introduced 
a new wrinkle today in plana for 
giving English children wsr 
havens.

Some of t£8<40 employes In Man
chester already have approved the 
scheme, which would put thechll- 
dren in homes of people similar to 
their own and give sons an oppoi 
tunity for training In a plant si: 
lar to their fathers', o n ._  , ,

DlBcusssiona begun in Uondol 
this week may settle details and 
provide for a spread of tha lde> to 
other factory groups.

Deerfases Noted 
In Three Diseases

PM gea Aid to WUllde

Washlngtoo. July 30—(FV— The 
Republican National Committee 
made public today a  letter from 
John & Jameson, a former New. 
Hampshire Democratic chairman. 
Blading Aipport to Wendell L. 
WUllde to r proaldent 1

Man Is Arrested 
After Mile Ch£̂ s6

After a chase extending about a 
mUa through the Highland Park 
■'ctlon, Policieman David OalUgan 
last night arrested Elmer Weeks 
of Highland Park on a  charge of 
reckleae driving. I^ a  pursuit a,tart- 
ed when poUea attention waa at
tracted to Weelcs* driving on High
land atreet a t  Autumn. W e ^  
drove ahead through t h e  wood
land roads in thv vicinity, finally 
emerging on to Lewis litre ^  where 
he was halted.

Ha. wUl be preeented la toem 
court toatorroer arim lag.

Hartford. July 80 — (>ffi —. Tha 
State Department of Health re* 
ported today that there were de- 
creaeee in the number of scarlet 
fever, measles and pneumonia 
cases In Connecticut last weak, 
but a marked advance In whooping 
cough cases.

While scarlet fever droppa4 
from 12 to 6, maaslea from so to  
16 and pneumonia from 19 to 15, 
while whooping cough gatnad from 
45 to 68.

AnesAetic Is MBking 
‘Midwifery E«»y for 
Hatchery Men.
Portland, Ore., Jijly 30— An I 

anesthetic for fish mothers lt.| 
making midwifery easy for Ore
gon’s Hatchery Department men.

K Dr. Francta P. Griffiths, chief I 
of adentlflC Investigations for the 

State Game Commiaslon, tired of { 
the struggle to strip migrant fish 
of their eggs for araflclal iq>awn- 
Ing.

A female steelhead, for one, is 
capable of a  prodigious protest 
and a fair percentage of eggs are 
lost in the struggle, although the 
flsh is unharmed.

Dr, Griffiths found that 200 cu
bic centlmetera of ether In 10,000 I 
cubic centimeters of water, would 

! the fight out of the huskiest j 
llhead that ever flipped a fin.

Immersed la Solution.
Se flsh are lifted directly from 

I trap in a dip net and Immersed 
Ih the solution. Results of the ] 
anesthesia are uniform. Dr. Qrlf- I 
llths said, although some steel-1 
heads "go under” In 45 seconds | 
while others may take as long as | 
two minutes to resch their Icthyo- ; 
Iqgical dream l^d. I

\''TThe flsh are completely re
laxed," the doctor explained, "and 
stripping them Is a simple mat
ter.’ There Is virtually no less 
In the egg.i and the anesthlzed 
aduitb recover In a few moments ■ 
after \tre'’****" normal ivster." I 

Dr. Griffiths orcdlcted another i 
advantage would be the reduced 1 
crew's required for spawning op- 
eratlons i êach spring.

Flying Cadets’ | 
Slang GrapliieJ

T erm s Used In A rm y Air 
C ^rps E xpected  to  B e ' | 
M ore P o p u la r  Soon.

By l>nvon 'Francis 
AMOctated Pr«M Aviation Editor

Scream Ooatempt of G en t

New York, July 80—(fl— Mrs. 
Mary Perrane, 47, ecreamed out iq 
court whan Klnga County Judga 
Fraiticllii Taylor aentoaeed her 19- 
yaarl-old son. Giro, to 7H to 15 
yeara In prison for robbery. The 
court bad warned against any 
dsmonstration and, a t  the Judge’s 
weeping, struggling women before 
him. She wee pronounc^ ffullty 
of OOP tempt cf court and senteiieed 
to 80 days. ‘ ,4

Raiidolph Field, rex., July 30— 
You probably will be hearing a lot ' I 
Bf this In the next few months as ' 
the Army Air Corps drives for 
more and more pilots; .so you may 
aa well get acquainted now with 
flying cadet slang:

Homing device-A furlough or!I 
leave of absence. 1

.Spin in—Go to bed. or take a 
nap. ,

Country club—Randolph Field, 
the air training center.

Roll up your flaps —'Stop talk
ing.

Sugar report—A letter from the 
girl friend back home.

Taxi up—Come here.
Take off—Leave.
Raunchy—A deacriptlon of any.- i 

thing in bad shape. ’ ' i
Washout—Be eliminated from ! 

flight training.
Washing machine — The stage 

commander's plane. \
Biscuit gun—An Imaginary ap

pliance which is said to be rolled 
out on the flying field to shoot bis
cuits and other food up to a flying .̂ 
cadet who has made an approach I 
to the field and has "over-shot." i| 

Gig—A demerit.
Glg-getter — A rifle which. In  ̂

spite of effort and energy spent on | 
it, falls to pass inspection.

Bunk-flying — Talking aviation 
hr'barracka.

Drive It In the hangar—Let’X 11 
stop bunk-flying. |

Gun the potatoes—Replenish the 
potato dish at m^ss.

In a sto rm -In  an excited state 
of mind. 11

Dodo—A lower-claasman before 11 
he soloes.

Six and 20 tootsie—Any bit of  ̂
young, enticing feminity who Is 11 
responsible for a cadet's returning | 
late from a week-end leave. It 
means six demerits and 20 hours 
In the "bull ring" with a rifle.

H. P.—Hot pikp».
Bird-Dogging — A dance by a | 

lower classman with an upper
classman's girl.
 ̂ Pushbutton pilot — A atudsnt I 
who received his primary Instruc
tion In a relatively easy plane to ' 
fly.

a n d ^  W ima
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TekphoB* 2-8254 / H
103 Afiylum—150 TmaibiiU — Hiurtfonl Furnitur* — Rugs afidilraperies — Rxdiofl —;Offlcc Furniture — Kitchen AppU«nc6B'.i

V /
(Below) A smart 18th Cee-
tury group, a  decoratoi'a 
toliitlon for the combined 
llving-dining or the siiiall 
dining room of modern cot
tage or city aparttpeet.

m
Luxurious Perio4 Chairs 

Built for Flint-pruce
Regular $37.50 Values

y o u  can park yonr car at 
peeaa. Drive It Into any ■ 
ataUcB aad haad parking 
saleepcrson for refund of 
fee.

YOU caa shop in 
poll

I store any eve
ning by appols Sent Just 'phone 
ns, 2-8254 sad ̂ rrange for a  sales
person to m pn  you s t  a definite 

-time at either door of store.

HAVE Flhit<;Praoe’B Interior deco
rators help yen origlaato fresh 
eoler schemes and livable new ar
rangements In anjr or all of yonr 
rooms; no extra charge.

Dropleaf Table and 4 Chairs
Table regularly 619.75. chairs / l a
regularly 65.95 . each, Table qP •  I  hF
opens to 43x86 Inches, has 3 
drawers. Table only on sale 
$16.05, chairs only each.

Now Going On

9 9 th

. ’4 -> *'

F.xaminc them, sit in them, feel of- 
their expensive fabrics . . . your 
shopping sense will tell you what 
B value yon are getting! Compsre 
their styling, thrir tailoring with 
chairs at $40 and op . . . ynnil 
art quirk to get these (It 
each.

Your Choice

\

\

Drafiery Department 
Sale Specials

•  All Hassocks on sale, 15% OFF
•  All Hampers on sale, 16% OFF
•  All tailored Draperies 30%. OFF
•  I and 3 pair Dra-

liertes.......................60% OFF
•  Tailored Lace Cur

tains ........................16% OFF
•  Odd Cottage Curtain

,Seto............................ 1-8 OFF

Slip Cover Fabrics
h.500 Yards slip cover fahrirs, 

choice of patterns, 25% OFF
•  1000 Yards best sUp cover

fabrics, assorted ..20% .01'T

3-Pc. Bedroom 
Ensembles, $8.93

Includes bedspread, vanity skirt 
aad 1 pair curtains, dotted mar
quisette prints, choice of 4 col
ors. Sold separately: bedspread 
83.95. curtains 83.59, and the 
vanity skirt 83.59.

$4.50 Bedspreads 
On Sale $3..39

Heavy quality, closely tufted 
chenille bedspreads. Choice of 
green, rose or blue at 81.11 sale 
saving.

Radio Clearance 
1939.1940 Models

NOW
9 833.50 Detrola model .. . .816.05

, #818.85 Pbllco rad io ..........814.95
\  9817.95 Emerson radio---- 814.75
\9 330.00 KCA Victor radio, 814.60
9810.95 Fada rad io ............815.00
9834.85 BCA VIeter radio, $14.50 
98110.05 KCA oomblna-

\llo n  ..............................8136.00
9 8M4.8S Phllco corohlna- 

Mon radio aad record
p U ^  ......................... 8125.00

9 8i0(4^1lce console radio, $88.00

0)fice Furniture
\  NOW

9 $61.50 standard walnnt •
84x60-lneh d e s k ..........$51.50

98I9JM Walnut S2x60-lnch
desk, a  sale special---- 844.50

9 809JM) Leather whig ' \
chair ..........................,U8S8.50

9 888310 Leather lounge /  '
chair ............................. 884.50

•  888.00 Bond mahogany
arm c h a ir ......................81AS0

•  817.80 Swivel side chair . .87.95
•  813.15 Mnshroom desk

lamp 1 ............................. 85.00

SALE
T his is F lin t-B rucc’fl tw ice-yearly sto rew ide b arg a in  e v en t, . th e  9 9 th  such sale in  
the historv o f H a r tfo rd 's  largest fu rn itu re  store. It offers fu rn itu re  p f  the  defi-
n itely-hetter-qiiality  trad itio n a l w ith H in l-B ru c e ........... an d  at p rices th a t give you
bona fide sale savings. M ore a n d  m o re  pePple a re  realizing , th a t w here they  buy 
th e ir  fu rn itu re , ra th e r  than  w hat they pay  fo r  it, d e term ines the d ifference be
tween lasting  satisfaction  and  lasting  re g re t. T h e re ’s no t substitu te  fo r  quality*

It’s 18th Century! It’s in Mahogany! It’s Regularly $129

A Sale Feature!

Regular $27.50 
Governor Winthrop Desk

Not Just another desk.- compere, 
and you’ll know ! Note Its I carved 
c'sw-and-ball feel. It* correct ser
pentine Interior, Its fine "butterfly" 
brasses.

$ 2 2 -9 5

$98 Tkraa
Pleees

A 831 sale saving! Flee rib
bon striped mahogany aoito «f 
3 pieces. Note Its graecM  
flared feet, the reeded corner 
posts, line (ledinient top  mir
rors, Its authentic brasses. CcB- 
ter-gulded; dustproofed.

$129 Sofa and Chair in Genuine Boucle

‘‘Hampshire Houae” Maple
A 833.50 value! New England 
made of native rock maple . . . 
heat -and moisture resistant finish. 
Befectery table opens to 30x84. 
Note heavy chairs.

$ 2 4 * 7 5

Bridgeport—Jolin Stritch,'-SO.
M killed instruitiy when a  tree 

fell on him on the .powder reserva
tion of The Remington Arms Oom- 
;.%ny where he was employed He 
and a fellow worker were felling 
one tree when a dead tree next to I 
It mapped off a t the trunk and ' 
struck him.

Madison—Harold Dowd caught j 
and Killed a six-foot, 200-pqund 
gray shark only 300 yards off West 
Wharl dock. The shark became en
tangled In Dowd's net and be killed 
It with a grappling hook. Old resi
dents said it was the first shark 
caught here in a  generation.

Hertford — State Republican 
Chairman Benjamin E. Harwood 
began definite preparatlone for the 
party’s l94fi campaign by an
nouncing the appointment of Rcffi- 
e rt U  Gilbert of Bridgeport aa 
head of publicity, and the ezpan- 
alon of the off-season headquar
ters with the scqulsiUon of larger 
quarters for Mias Katherine 
Byrne, vice-chairman of the State. 
Oomndttee and head of the wo
men's organisations.

* Ohtkis nkifc to niailli
Wichita Falla, Tex.—MF)— Teh- 

'year/old Virginia Gregory i 
■ponded to the crlm of brother 
James. 5, and found a  eat-Uks an
imal under tha kitoben table. 
Thinking it  wsa an opossum, she 
chokttl 1$ to death. I t  turned 
an t to be a  skunk.

18th Century! Your Choice—

High style tables . , a low 
sale p r ^ I  Paiiean Phyfe tier 
table and drum table, Chinese 
Chippendale coffee table, Sher
aton end table; period mahog
any fliiiah.

They’re $7.50 Values

A Sale Feature!

$98
Designed and conBtructod by 
Kroehlrr. one of the farnltUTS 
world's best known Anns. Its  
ample proportlonn. Its abmitf- 
an t upholntcrlng. Its deep 
sprlngrd »cat« and backs ad i 
up to luxurious case. Yon sans 
tSI.

-SALE VALUES IN FLOOR COVERINGS-^

- J:...

AXMINSTER RUGS:

•  0x12 Rugs of good quality in 
hooked and modem patterns. 

•9x12 Heavy quality rugs -In a 
choice of colors and d ^ g n s  . 

•9x13 Extra heavy Axmlnstcr* 
In exeellent eolera, deeigns . .

WILTON RUGS;

Value SALE 

. .842JI9-644.50 8S4A5 

. .849A9-884.50 843.50 

. .858.50-899.88 854..50

9 2 .7 5  H all o r  S tairw ay (Carpel
A firmly woven carpet In attractive striped ^  ^  A Q  
pattern, choice of a number of fashionable col- ^  1 * 9 0  
ors. Shop early! Taid

155.9.5 H and  M ade H ooked R ugs
These ruga are made- by hand, are of wool. - M _ — 
Patterns are reproductions of quaint old Early Q k
Amertesia designs. V

Vahw SALE 

..$125 888JI0 

.888.88 849.50

•18x13 W hlttall’s A ngle-Penlaa rags,
—i all diacpntlBued patterns ..................

98x12 Ail wool Wilton rags la a fine 
selection Persian eolors, pntteras . .

EXTRA-LARGE RUGS:
Valne SALE

98x22 Heavy aU wool 4xm toster r o g . . .  .8I19JI0 $88-58
99x18 Green brondloom display m g ........ ’. .$118 $99.69
98x1$ AleTaitder-Smith Tm-Tone twisted 

weaea textntn m g, beanttfnl Mna . . . . . $ l l t f i 9  $89Jffi

Thia is the Time to Use Aiiit-Brnce*8

2 7 x 3 6 -ln c h  C arpet Sam ples
Regular $2fi5 vahiea, wide variety of eotors 
and patterns. Ends tlDlBhed. Excellent aept- 
tcr rags for M y room. Others oo sale a t 8XA8 
and 82.86.

$1.95
V s

New Century Brpadloom Carpel
Ab excItMlve design woven for F B a t-S m ^  ^  
Bine, green, bnrgnady ar roae q A r tt  Instock. . 
Woven to 27-toeh or to t  aad U  tou t m g 
wldllm.
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IMO.

tlon th»t thfl Oamisn pMpU arc 
sbMp and can te  dtpandad on to 
accept at flice ^ I im  anything, no 
matter how obvious Its untruth, 

^that they are told by the Fuehrer 
of hia spokesmen.

And since Hitler need concern 
liimsett with public opinion no
where but In Germany, it follows 
that Nasi military communiques 
are directed solely to .the support 
of the morale amortgr the Ger
mans.

So that when the, British report 
that they have brought down a 
dozen German planes and have 
lost four of their own. Americans 
are more ready to believe that 
statement than they are to ac
cept the German communique re
lating to the same affair which 

a.n ' ‘ hat the Nazi fliers downed 
• d .  j twenty planes while only one Ger

man failed to return.
It is for this reason, largely, 

that on this side of the wafer 
there have been growing up of 
late ycry serious doubts as to the 
extent of Hitler's immensely bally- 
hooed air superiority—if It now 
exists at all.

To people who are thus a bit 
doubtful of the overwhelming 
character of Hiller’s air power 
there appears to be something 
more than a little significant In 
the latest Innovation of the Nazis. 
That la the practice, resorted to In 
the last few days, of using Meaaer- 
schmitc fighting planes as bomb
ers. 3uch planes can only carry 
a slng'e bomb. Until the bomb has 
been dropped it cannot possibfy 

I fail to seriously affect the maneu
verability of the ship. It will

as 
and

entire abaenee « f
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tCallinif the Guan

It will scarcely lake the officers 
and men of the NatlonaJ Guard •. 
by surprise to learn that President |
Roosevelt has asked for legisla
tion to permit him to call out the 
Guard for a year’s training and , 
for possible service In the ^ ’e.st- | 
ern Hemisphere and the territories '
and possessions of the United I gtrtke most American laymen 
States, including the Philippine '

is an almoat 
bypocriay. t

Huey U>ng '%as only a Uttie 
more carelese about praiervl^g an 
appearance, bf polltloal reepecta- 
biUty than hta predeceaaora for 
many yeara had bean; only a tittle 
more open in bla aaaumptlon of 
one-man rule^for one man’e bene
f it  The Long machine that aue- 
ceeded him In power, and exceed
ed him In care-free acqulaltlve- 
nesa, was hardly mora flairant in 
Its undl^gulaed exploitation o f the 
etate; than la tha “ reform" Gover
nor Sam Jones, who swept Huey's 
brother and hit gang clear out of 
the cepitol at Baton Rouge not 
long ago.

Jones permits It to be known 
that right away he la going’ to fire 
20,000 state job holdera, rank and 
file of the Long machine— not be- 
pause they are unnecessary but. 
bccauae they are Longites and he 
proposes to.fill their places,with 
Joncattes. To the victor belongs 
the spoils, and Governor Sam nei
ther blushes nor bats an eye as 
he proposes to. load up the victori
ous baggage wagon.

It ’s all pretty crude and pretty 
corrupt. Blit It’s as ftsnk as a 
daylight bank holdup without 

And after all most afty- 
rather abake hands 

with a stickup man than with a 
crook who banga out In a Y by 
day and becomes a second story 
worker after dark.

Tap Ttf

V

masks, 
one would

I

Islands.
Nor is there much doubt that 

the legislation will be adopted, al
most et once, and that when the 
boys start off at the coming week
end for northern New York for the 
maneuvers of the First Army, 
they will adopt as their hiking 
song, ■■'You're In the Army now,”

Present Army plans are said to 
contemplate placing the Guard In 
training by September 15 so that 
the 300,000 or 400,000 men who 
wdll be called to the colors October 
1 if the Burke-Wadsworth bill Is 
passed may be trained with the 
Guard and the regular Army. So 
that the calling of the Guard and 
the military education of a large 
number of selective draftees ap- 1 
pear to have been linked together, j 
In Army plans, from the be^n- i

pretty much of a makeshift, 
a not unnatural conclusion may 
be that Germany hasn't been .able 
to produce bombers fa.st enough to 
compensate for the destruction to 
which theirs have been subjected 
by British anti-aircraft artillery 
and by the better and better-pUot- 
ed fighters of the RAF, and also 
build up the reserve that was so 
necessary for the long delayed 
■'destruction” of England.

Germany's latest “new weapon" 
looks at least like a considerable 
step backward—a bit as though 
Hitler had decided that machine 
guna were not frightful enough 
and had decided to abolish the 
British with clouds of arrows from 
Nazis bows.

An .American Symbol

A great event took place In 
New York yesterday that had 
nothing whatever to do with war 
or preparation against war. It 
was the arrival at that port of 
this country's finest, biggest mer
chant fhip, the new United States 
liner America. She received an 
almost hysterically . enthusiastic 
welcome.

The America had sailed up from 
her birthplace In Chesapeake Bay 
to her home port, a free ship on a 
free sea with all her lights blazing 
at night, no guns on her decks, no 
watch out against submarines or 
enemy cruisers—a privilege and a

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y  >  /

SUMMERTHEATER
B Y  M IL D R E D  W H iU A M ^

C M t O f Characters 
Jehaay Began — yonag man In 

lova with'two gtrla.
Jaaa BeyaolM- Jotmay’s awaat- 

heart since chlldheoil i 
MoOy Travers .amMUone young 

aritTOii_
Andro Maotoro—the Theater's 

loading mna.

ceovniaHT. laea NBA aaavics. me.

Vaaterdnyi Johnny Began hidea i johnny stopped their 
away in Oapetowa trying to die- .^ood with his i

fund drive and wound up "doing 
a pitch” on the Whitney estate. 
"You always price them accord
ing to how the audience Is dress
ed." Ganz explained. "Sometimes 
we sell for a nickel. A t the Whit- 
new estate It was fifty cents." All 
this money, of course, went into 
the milk fund.

„ ,h ,  „ o -  ,o .Mp.
mjuiy of the people days 6t so long 
ago. Well, a month or so ago, any
way. Now they don't have to sell 
them. They give them away, and

“ Hamilton Plan”

It is perhaps to be expected thatning.
The program seems to be a in a time like this some Indivldu- 

logical one but its success would j  als will attempt to turn public 
appear to depend largely on the } sentiment to their personal profit

of only one or two other great 
maritime nations.
• May she sail the seas for many,
many years-and never be any- ^
thing but free to keep her lights i ____________
burning and her decks free from ' 
guns; a symbol of peace for Airier- | 
ica and of American security in a | 
perilous world.

extent to which not only Congress 
but the various state military au
thorities realize their responslbill- 
tlea and on how sincerely the lat
ter cooperate-with the federal gov
ernment.

Beyond, much doubt it will de
velop that ih some parts of the 
country the Guard organization Is 
a giood deal short of acceptability 
by Array standards. Much per
sonnel will have to be released be
cause little attention has been 
gl” en. In recruiting, to the eligl- 
'.illty- of recruits in the matter 
of dependents. It  would not be at 
all surprising If many units re
sponded to the call to service w'ith 
thin ranks and few officers. These 
shortages would have to be made 
up, of course, from the manpower 
called up by the selective draft.

—like the chain merchandising es
tablishment that puts s lot of 
miniature fiags In the windows of 
Its stores with a sign admonishing 
the public to "Be patriotic, buy a 
flag; 10 cents." But the blue rib
bon will probably go to the "Citi
zens Military Affairs Committee 
of Hamilton, Ohio,'' which has en
tered upon a publicity campaign 
of no small proportldns to advance 
what It calls “The Hamilton Plan 
for National Defense." And Inci
dentally to advertise Hamilton, 
Ohio.

As far as we can discover from 
a brief scanning of a sixteen page 
bulletin broadcast through the 
mails, the Hamilton Plan for Na
tional Defense consists-principally 
in passing the hat among the 
city's factory workers, profession-

-There Is a great deal to be done, | al men and other residents, to pay
In the perfection of organization 
alone, before it will be possible to 
get down to the actual physical 
job of training this National 
Guard-draftee army In the opera
tions of warfare.

The lets time y  that Congress 
fritters away in the adoption of 
this preparedness legislation the 
better for the country. ‘ And, If 
we are at all capable of judging 
public opinion, the better for the 
political well being of Its respec
tive members.

Advanefiig Backward

Americans generally are dis
posed to give more credence to the | 
military ' communiques of the • 
BrltiM than to those of the Ger- ' 
mans. ,^ e y  make considerable 
allowsnca for one-sidednass in the | 
British reports but^^belleve that on i 
the whole they oome considerably 
closer to the truth thBh the state
ments of the Naais. .That Is be
cause they believe that Britons, 
even government Batons, have 
softie regard for veracity and do 
not use lies as a major part of 
their stock in trade,, whereas they 
believe, with much reason, that 
Hitter holds to the theory that it 
la perfMtly right ^  say anjrthlng 
at all t& t  will help you win.

Also, the British govemment 
and ihlUtary and naval authorltiea- 
know that, they are deaUnf with 
a ctiUcsi people who are quite 
•life to find out :̂ the truth, or 

‘ ewnelWiig cloee^ approa^king It,
, aad that would M  moat 
to attanpt to too^greatly 

1 tha British poopte. da  the 
whole-Nasi etruc- 

nm {npoM -

the members of the town's single 
National Guard company the dif
ference between their earnings .in 
their regular jobs and the dollar a 
day they will receive for their 
three weeks of training. Hamilton 
evidently has, too, heard about 
Connecticut's job-trslnlng pro
gram and includes the will If not 
the knowledge to do something 
along that line In Its "Hamilton 
Plan." Another highly original 
Idea la to have the American Le
gion organise the community’s 
pep and patriotism, and still an
other is to try to get Hamilton In
cluded in the government’s list of 
aviation training centers.

We got as far as the following: 
"Our main object Is supporting 
the National Guard, which la our 
first line of defense. Six-sevenths 
of the armed strength o f our. coiift- 
try Is in the National Guard, hot 
the Army"—

And then we lost interest In the 
■Hamilton bulletin, even though it 
contains very nice pictures of the 
mayor, officers of the committee 
(nd pretty much everybody, ap
parently, who Is of much account 
in the Ohio town.

It ’s just a little hard to preserve 
patience with communities domi
nated by the llttle-bpy, conception 
of patriotism being all flags,, bass 

and brag. Bi^t Hamilton 
will probably grow up pretty fast 
In the next couple of yeara.

. Frank Political Butchery
Tliatia is just 4xia thing about 

Uiutslaaa politics which; by ex-  ̂
trema strstchlng Of the garment 
at charity, may be otherwise de- 
•Bribsd than aa aimply aftrfuL That

Man About
Manhattan

i 9y Georqe Tocler——
New York—Being ever vigilant 

to do its duty by its customers, 
tills department herewith com- 
ii.enda to your attention the 
whimsical antics of a trio of hu
morists who, after seven years of 
shuttling their art between bar
gain basements and county fairs, 
have come into some belated and 
deserved re-ognlUon.

They are known profeaslonaliy 
as the Three Pitchmen. Their In
dividual names are Al Ganz, Al 
Meyers and Vince Lapolla. Their 
forte is mimicking band leaders 
and musical instruments with ka
zoos, and in oui opinion they are 
every bit the equal of the Four 
Radio Rogues.

Ganz is the tallest one, and 
while he plays the kazoo he mim
ics with a collapsible phoney trom
bone which he keeps to his nose. 
Al Meyers, his brother-in-law has 
a collapsible fiddle, and does all 
the talking. Lapolla Is the pianist 
So adept at kazoos are they that 
they can duplicate the Iona' ex
tremities of Hawaiian orchestras 
and brass bands. Their pantomime 
is exquisite. I  caught them in the 
Rainbow Room, which Is the first 
big league club they have ever 
played. " I t 's  the first roof they 
ever had over their heads," ex
plained Ed Seay ( rhymes with 
tea) of Texas.

Ganz explained that be and bis 
friends were "doing s pitch” In 
o r . of the Manhattan stores. That 
Ir to say, they were putting on 
their act and playing their kuoos 
for the benefit of the customers 
one day when s stranger auggeat- 
ed they go and see Mr. Roy, who 
handles the Rainbow Room for Mr. 
Rockefeller. 'This stranger took 
them to see Mr. Roy himselt: an 
audition was arranged, and pres
ently the Three F.tchmen were un
der the luih mazdas of that 65th- 
fioor rendezvous, which must have 
seemed like the consummation of 
an unreal but very pleasant dream 
after all the thin, lonely years at 
state fairs and on bleak, windswept 
coniers, waiting for something 
good to happen.

You can't describe these fellows, 
because real comedy is something 
Intangilbte, not to be transcribed 
into sentences and paragrap)-:. 
The only way you yan even begin 
tn understand their worth la to see 
them  ̂ They are not new. because 
they have been doing this for seyen 
yeara, but np̂  one knew anything 
•bout them liecauae they have only 
now been discovered. .

Their income at times has come 
from the sales of kaaoos, tboaa 
small "mouth-organa" that ampli
fy  the human voice. Now they, give 
thoiaS same kazboa away to the 
audiences which ring the fldbr 
•how at I f f '  Rock^wer'a night 
club, and the audience eharee In 
the festivities.'

Not longvago tke three volun
teered o ii i j f  acfvlcM far the siilk
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Salt

Washington Daybook
I I I — f ly  Jmek SrtMtrni-

Washington—How are you on i around to Mr. Romjue yet
when I do, I want to know 
name of his balkingest.

remembering names? I f you were 
introduced to Usher L. Burdick, 
could you ste^  right up, the next 
time you saw him, and say, "Of 
course. I  remember you. You’re 
Usher BBrdick of Wlllston, N. D.'

but 
the i

cover wkat’ haa hMpened to hit 
romance with Jean ReynoMe. They 
had played and planned together, 
then love died, euddenly, A vielon 
ot^a giri oomee to Johnny’s antique 

She is a theater iqiprentloe, 
Idtloaa as she Is pretty. 

Johnny^falls la love again. After 
the girl lenveo, be realizes he did 
not learn haf name.

Ohapter I I
Johnny h a d ^  believed - that 

Capetown was larke enough for a 
girl In a pink linen arena to vanish 
so completely. He had run after 
her that afternoon, but she had 
disappeared when he reached the 
comer. Be had had a wild desire 
to ling all the doorbells on Cot
tage street, and dared not leaVe 
his shop for fear She would come 
In during the minute be was gone.

"She's certainly got me," he de
cided, when a customer asked for 
a map of Cape Cod and he sol
emnly presented her with a book 
on the theater. He found himself 
sitting on the wharf, looking out 
to tea, Imagining conversations 
between himself and the girl.

When he went to the Theater 
and ass ad for Earl, whom he knew 
shghtlt I suspl^us doorman told 
him that sveryOne knew Mr. Earl 
never came ;down until the week 
before a spbw.

"Have you a beautiful girl, one 
of apprentices, who wears
• pHiii linen drass and white 
hUaraches?"

"We've 60 apprentices this sea
son, Mister. How do you expect 
me to keep up with their arches?”

In spits of his embarrassment, 
Johnny had to laugh. Was he to 
be just another of those guys who 
hang around stage doors aJl sea
son ?

But he had to see the girl again, i 
He had to tell her of this anguish | 
he felt, to explain his love for her. i 
And he had always laughed at his 
fellow students who told him that ]

serve the light touch, tread water 
so that he wouldn't sink into this 
aea of wonder. She reached up 
and touched hla cheek lightly with 
her finger.

“Does your dream Ilka that T" 
she asked softly.

They danced to the door and 
I there was the sun.'peeklng over 
! eloud-bank which blushed prettily 

walti aod 
arm atill around 

the girl’s waist, wondering how ha 
could continue this casual conver
sation when hla heart was pound- 
lag like an anvil chorus.

"Before you'diaappear again, tell 
me your name. 'You've no Idea 
how barklng-up-the-wrong-tree it 
la to ‘cherchez la femme' when all 
you know about her la that she 
owns a pink linen dress and white 
huarachea.”

"And has been wearing a 
coat for two weeks. Why 
you have the Town Crier 
me?"

"Never thought of it. Name, 
please ? Address ? Occupation ? 
Married? I ’m a census taker; be 
honest or I'll tell Uncle Sam!"

She held up her right hand and 
swore to tell the truth and nothing 
else.

‘IJolly Travers; spinster, poten
tial acress. temporary address 
number 43 Cottage street. Inten'- 
tions hoiiorablc,' she added. •

"Thanks, lady," Johnny said. 
He made a pretense of writing it 
all down. He peedn't have— the 
information was Scared in hia con
sciousness permanent "Golly, 
that sun realty meatis business. 
How about a date thte- evening ? 
Have a little sunset, it'll' be won
derful."

" I ’d rather have a bowl of clam' 
chowder," she told him. "A t  the 
tlme,*l respected the phonograph's 
appetite Instead of mj own, and 
now . .

He led her to a booth. “ Nectar 
and ambrosia for one blond god
dess." be told the waitress, won
dering If she understood he was 
speaking the truth.

While they waited for the 
chowder, he reminded her. " I ’m 
serious about that sunset. Tonight 
we’re offering aa a special Induce
ment, two lobster salad sand
wiches and a couple of hi-

Poetry .And Juggling 
Frits Lanham, the Texas con

gressman, says he not only 
Well, you mignt If you were writeil poetry aa a hobby, but he's

good at remembering names. But 
wouldn't it be a lot easier If you 
knew that Mr. Burdick was the 

iCongressman from North Dakota 
who made a hobby of collecting 
hobbyists 7

That's Representative Burdick’s 
theory and the result of It is 'n  
amazing document, a mimeo
graphed folder -listing the hob
bles of 243 of Burdick's col
leagues.

An article on salt has been re
quested. The Inquirer especially 
asks that salt substitutes be dis
cussed, which suggests that the 
reader has been advised for one 
reason or another, to cut down on 
the salt Intake.

Salt has a long and varied his
tory behind it, and its use at the 
present time is so widespread that 
it is generally true that wherever 
you find a stove for cooking, there 
you also find salt.

Universally used In civilized 
countries, salt has also been high
ly prized by such savage races as 
could get it, and in the past, sav
ages have traveled 'gfreat distances 
to possess themselves of it. How
ever, there are some few tribes 
which do not use It at all.

Our word "salary” comes from 
the Latin, and was origlhally "aalt 
money.” , that is, ihoney given to 
the Homan soldiers for salt. Which 
was a portion of their pay.

Salt, or sodium chloride, exists 
In nature as a constituent of sea 
water, or in solid form. The four 
main methods by which it is se
cured are by the evaporation of 
sea water, by mining, by evapora
tion o f brine from wells put down 
in salt beds, and by the evapora
tion of brine from natural brine- 
springs. By raining. Is meant that 
the aalt la taken dry oiit of the 
beds.

Salt Is used chiefly because, it 
Is liked, and to many people, food 
is without flavor until salt has 
been added to Impart the partlcu-' 
lar taste of seasoning which they 
have learned to enjoy. The ques
tion of whether salt is desirable 
or undesirable from the standpoint 
of health, is a question which has 
started many .heated arguments. 
The consensus of opinion is that 
the, moderate use of salt la not In
jurious to any appreciable extent. 
Ah excessive and persistent over
use of salt may In some cases be 
undesirable.

There are tome Individuals who 
claim to have bcnefittei^ from 
stopping the use of salt altogether. 
Seemingly, such non-use of salt 1a 
compatible with health.

TTioie who try to remain on 
•alt-fr'ee diets, usually do so be
cause of seme diseased condition 
of the body, which makes this 
coursq adv’isable. For example, the 
dropsy caused by kidney damags, 
may makp the omission of salt <te- 
strable. The average patient efihda 
a strictly salt-free diet unpalatable 
and it la therefore the rule In gen
eral to try to keep the' isalt Intake 
•round 2 Gm.i which amount is 
usually aatlsfaetory.

Some of the commercial suhati- 
tutsa tor salt contain sodium and 
calcium compounds of formic o f 
malic adds. Glutamic add has al
so haen recommeaded as a salt 
substitute. A » y  dlecuadoa o f aalt 
aubstitutM must necessarily be 
highly technical.end would not be 
o f Interest to the average reader. ' 
, A a  iatarsaUnf the

- Opening Wedge
When Burdick came to Con

gress, he was distracted be
cause of more than a handful of 
hia co-workers. Once chatting 
w ith. another repreoentatlve. be 
discovered the fellow had a hob
by. The next time he saw him, 
Burdick was able to say. "Hello, 
Congressman Doaks, how are you 
getting along with your collection 
of birds' eggs?”

That set Burdick to collecting. 
He lays no claim to developing 
a new memory system. Psycholo
gists will recognize hia plan im
mediately of ideas. But what 
Burdick did do, so far as I have 
ever heard, is provide a brand 
new vehicle.
. It's a double-barreled one, too, 
for It not only serves the pur
pose of making a man’s name- 
readily available, but It also pro
vides a ready opening for the 
hobbyist's favorite topic o f con
versation . . . which should make 
Mr. Burdick One of the moat pop
ular men in the House.

And the things that Burdick 
found out. For Instance Repre
sentative Romjue of Missouri 
said, "I raise the beat mules In 
America and name them after my 
colleagues." I haven’t gotten

an expert juggler. For my money, 
William Lambertson, of Kansas, 
has the goldamedest of hobbles. 
He likes to play golf barefooted. 
Any roan with a hobby like that, 
sure must drive straight down the 
fairways.

Llndley Beckwith, of Texas, 
likes to visit colleges. I had a 
friend once who had a hobby like 
that. He visited Amherst. Yale, 
Kansas, C!allfornta. U. S. C., Tex
as and Oklahoma before he got to 
be a junior. Of course, the forces 
behind his hobby and Beckwith's 
were quite different .

Among the singers are Clifton 
A. Woodrum, at Virginia; George 
H. Bender, of Ohio; Louis Charles 
Rabout, of Michigan; and Harve 
Tlbbott at Pennsylvania. Any 
time they want to make It a quin
tet. they can go over to the sen
ate and get "Dear Alben" Bark- 
liy. A t the Chicago convention 
Senator Barkiliy did almoat aa 
much singing as he did chalrman- 
ing.

I can't go on like this forever, 
but there are some highly Inter
esting things in Mr. Burdick's col
lection of hobbista. Albert Gore, 
of Tennessee, la an old-time fid
dler; Robert I. Rich (which he 
would need to bej collects orien
tal rugs. Bo does Harry P. Beam, 
of nUnols. And John W. Boehne, 
of Indiana, collects needlepoint 
and petite point in tapestry. 
Charles A. Wolvefton, , of Nevy 
Jersey, collects prints ' showing 
fence styles.

I f  I ever take up a new hobby. 
I  think I'd like to follow in tbs 
footsteps of Rene L. De Rouen, 
Louisiana, and Charles I. .Faddis, 
Pennsylvania — they collect oil 
wells.

love struck like lightning.
"I'll wire Jean to help me find 

her!" Subconsciously, he knew 
that Jean would do that, and then 
her part In the situation came to 
his mind. “ I must get some sleep,” 
he told himself. Only a befuddled 
mind could have evolved an idea 
Ilka'that.

And then it began to rain^  ̂
Northeast winds hit the Cape ancF 

i a gray blanket of wetness was 
^-spread dismally over the village. 
Summer people wired home lor 
heavy underwear while natives 
donned oUaklns and made their 
lobster boats firm In the bay.

Johftny sat in hla shop and 
brooded. No customers would 
came to (Capetown in weather like 
this. He had lost the only girl he 
could ever love. Wind aeeped 
through the cracks' of hia room., 
and the oil atove threw Out as 
much beat Ha a cSndle.

On the 13th afternoon of the 
rain, Johnny went to the Blue 
Whale for a bowl of chowder and

Molly took out her compact and 
applied lipstick to a mouth already 
luscious as a cherry. "Sorry, 
chum, but I have a date. Look, 
food's here."

Johnny drew diagrams on the* 
tablcloth with his fork. Without 
looking up he said, "About that 
patrons' list . . He looked -at 

I her. The spoonful of chowder 
I halted on Its way to her mouth,
' and she frowned.

"That is important. The garden 
party Mrs. Carstairs planned— 
canceled on account of rain. The 
weather has ruined everything. 
Mr. Karl's postponed the opening 
— no box office.”

"A  few really good names on 
the list would work wonders wltl^ 
Mr. E.," Johnny said.

Molly blew indelicately upon 
her spoonful of chowder. "You 
win. smarty. I couldn't mlsa such 
a bargain.”

When_, they had . finished their 
chowder, Johnny walked with her 
down Cottage street.

"See you at 7, and don't dreas. 
We may go barefooted."

Molly raised her eyebrows. "But

use. of salt waa brought out in a 
study mads of a thousand persona 
in New York city. It waa found 
that in general, the "low aalt eat
ers" tend to be women, while the 
"high salt eaters” tend to be men.

An article on Salt 1̂  not avail
able, however those readers inter
ested in CHRONIC NEPHRITIS 
are welcome to send for the arti
cle along this line* Forward your 
request to The McCoy Health Ser
vice. in care of this newspaper, en- 
cloeing a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope, and flvq cents 
In stamps.

crackers. His spirits rose as he 
approached the ci^*- It- windows j thoie‘peopte‘for7 he''pitroM' lUt'?

Johnny shrugged. “Trust my 
least It h^ked ch««rful. As he I U the Cape."
o^ned the door he heard the , ^^ck down the street,

'hands In bush-coat pocket. He 
"T h a t 'S  the last one kiddles I whistling happily. In two
No more money n the bank and ^ours and 40 minutes/ he had a 
no more music unless Molly snares ,  goddess,
aoother loDiterman. ' H e  wee almoat awagf ertnj when

Johnny slammed the door a fte r , turned the corner. He stopped 
him aa he cams Into the restau- g^ort. A yellow roadster stolid In 

I .1 .« tront of hla shop. Two wheels
"  ShuslL” the voles continued. | on the curb 
"Somebody came in Peek out, Reynold!, ears dulled
gal imd see what you « n  do. | of Capetown'# popu-

Jphnny aaw a ^ r l'a  head edge ; „ „  ^ thVt on
slowly and alyly from around the' - 
corner of the booth. Her tace waa

health—walking, bowling, golf, 
canoeing, tennis, swimming, or 
madmlnton?"

Answer: AU of the activities 
mentioned are excellent from the
body building standpoint. Instead ______
bt selecting any one. vary the rou- | {jg'n not a l6bsternian.”He’s John-

small and pixy-Uks, a aweet peas
ant In a bandana, but her eyes 
were the same. Johnny recognized 
her. That determined mouth could 
only belong to a girl who wore 
a pink linen dress and white 
huarachea!

As far as he was concerned, 
there was no ons else In the Blue 
Whale. He ran toward her, shout
ing, "I've found you at last,” and 
the crowd of apprentices in the 
booth gasped, “Well, old home 
week."

" I  know him, gang," she ex
plained. to the other girls. "But

gosetlons and Aaswera '' 
(Eyes)

Question: B. B. writes; " I  find 
my eyes hurt under certain condi
tions, that la, when I read for any 
length of time, go to the movies, 
or am out In the sunlight fpr  ̂any 
■length of time. There is a' dull 
ache; and a feeling of the eyes be
ing tired. What ahall 1 do?”

Answer: The symptoms deecrih- 
ed Indicate that possibly you need 
to wear glasses. Have the eyes 
sxamined.

(Coogli)
Qusstlon: Mrs. R. O. P. states: 

“My Husband haa a badi cough, 
which has bung on since early last 
winter. He took a chest examina- 
tkm and they eaid be bed brtm- 
chial Inflammatloo. What does 
this maan?”

Answer: Probably be baa chron
ic bronchitis. This would account 
for the peraiatent cough and the 
Infiamad etata o f the bponchlal 
tubae.

~  (UeeAtiUoa)
Question: Jerry Inquires; “Which 

of .the fojlowdng is the bes't for a 
garson wiahing to build up better

tine by indulging in aa many 
possible. Any kind -of healthful 
recreation virhicb helps to keep an 
Individual interested in life, is 
beneficial.

(Diet for Low Blood Pressure)
Question: Aurelia G. writes: 

"W ill you kindly advise the proper 
diet foPone with low blood pres
sure?”

Answer: The patient with low 
blood pressure should be on a 
well balanced diet No special foods 
are needed, provided the diet In 
general ta well chosen.

(Whole Wheat Cracker*)
Question: Mrs.- T. Y. Inquires: 

"Is it ever advisable to uss whole 
wheat crackers or muffins with a 
meal containing meat or pota
toes?'

Answer: Ehther the crackers or 
muffins may be used in moderate 
quantity with a  meat-meal, or with 
potatoes, by those in fair health. 
This la an exception to the gener
al rule regulating the combining 
of starebaa with proteins. I f  you 
find you wish to use these foods 
wiUi mast occaaionaliy, it .la all 
r i ^ t  to use tham.

Wm Baar Me Protests.
Saltm, Ora.— The stats 

prison tsam will be In perfect 
agreement with the umpires ds- 
dslona in iU  first game outside 
the wells in 20 yeara. Umpire 
for a game Aug. 12 with- the (Tarl 
Mays team will be Roy S. Ka^ns— 
parole board member.

ny Regan, eiftnmer folks from way 
back. He runs the 'Fisherman's 
Fair'.”

"Let's dance.” Johnny told her. 
since that was the simplest way 
to hold a girl In your arms.

"W e can’t,” she told him. >"No 
more ’nickels for the phonograph's 
appetite. What do you people do 
in thla hole when It rains for 40 
days and nights?"

Johnny dug into his pocket for 
a nickel, selected a- waltz.' He 
trembled aa be held her to him, 
gently and lightly, as if thla, too, 
were a part of the nightmare of 
losing her. They danced, but 
Johnny hardly knew they were 
dancing.

“ I thought I was taking cold," 
Johnny said. Irrelevantly, when Jbs 
could trust himself to apeak, "but 
I filpped a coin. This isn’t a cold; 
it ’s love."

He waa delighted with the way 
h er ' long lashes smudged her 
chsek, He waa thrilled anew with 
her hair, which hung on her shoul
ders like coila ef golden silk after 
•he removed the bandana. Every
thing qbttut bar antranced him, 
•vea. tha way aha replied, ^That 
Inoorporatad in a rhyme Would 
make a nlea Jiagla for your gift

‘T ve  baan raadh^ Taata, and 
I handed you a dream to walk 
upon. What would Teats say to 
•  gel who goes trampinq on 
dreams?"

Johnny tried to make the re
mark sound playfuL Ua must pro-

Quotations

state street.
Jean. Here. In Capetown. Now, 

of all times.
(To Be Oontinoed)

Instead of taxing books, the 
government ought* to be paying 
large publishing houses to dis- 
tributs them.

—George Bernard Shaw. 84- 
year-old British plaj'wrtgbt.

Public discussion of queatii 
relating to this country’s polici 
and attitudes does not pnope 
-come within the province o f  f  
elgn government officials in 
United States.

Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull.

You can develop tanks and ma
chines In the spirit that pervades 
Europe at present, but never art, 
and especially music.

— Herman Adler, Ozoeboalovak 
conductor.

In union there te strength, hut 
union implies common action and 
common attitudes and cannot he 
secured without some sacrifice.
 ̂ —George Meaeersmith, V. S. 

ambassador to Cuba.

ASectloiiate Check.

Chlcago-r-(J^—Mrs. Roland K. 
Smith spent a day recently betlda 
the pool of a private club, alter- ' 
nately taking a dip and penning 
notea to friends. When she left 
she gave the club a check. A  
few days laterwi beak official 
'phoned and wanted to know If., 
she bad made bUt^e check to the 
club, *Why, yea," said Mrs. 
Smith, "What'a wrong?" "W all," 
npUed tha banker, "you signed the 
check ‘Affectionately Martha’."

The British BpiUlra, carrying 
eight guM. fire 13(> rounds a sec-, 
ond.
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Toaaaay, July M

r:()^ B a eh ita «e  W ife 
4:15—8t4tUe DaUaa 
4:80—Lorenao Jones 
4:48—Young Widder Brown 
5:00—Girl Alone 
ii;lB— Life Call Be Beautiful 
S:S0~rJack Armstrong 
6:45—The O’NelUa 
S:(Mj—Newt and Weather.
6:15—BtrleUy Bpoita 
8:80— Superman '
0:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring’# Orcheitra 
7:16— History In The Headlines— 

Andre Schenker 
. 7:86— Swapper John 

r:46—H. V. Kaltenborti 
J:00—Johnny Present#
’ 8:30—Musical Treasure C^est 
0:00—BatUe of the Sexee 
0:30—Meredith Willson Musical 

Revue
10:00— Bummer Pastime 
10:30—Uncle WalUr'e Dog House 
11:00—News and Weather 
n:15-r-PoUsh Orchestra 
11:46—Gray Gordon's orchestra 
12:00— News
12:05—Bobby Brynes’ orchestra 
12:30— Al Donahue’s orchestra 
12:56— News
1:00— Ray Kinney’s orcheotra 
1:30— Glenn Miller's orchestra 
1:86— News .
2:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.

* 6:00— Doye O'Dell 
6:25— Newa
6:30—Francia J. Cronin, Organist 
7:00— Morning Watch 
8:00— Nows, Weather 
8:15— News Here and Abroad 
8:30— Radio Bazaar 
8>^5— WTIC'a Program Parade 
8:50,r-Rhytbm of the Day 
9:00-iJ7ewa Reporters 
9:U1—Jamea Elwood. the Hymn 

Singer
9:30— Good Habits Begin Eterly — 

James M. (»Qningham, M. D 
9:38—W PA Band 
10:00—The Man I Married 
10:15—Midstream 
10:30— Ellen Randolph 
10:45—By Kathleen Norris 
11:00— David Hamm 
11:15—Road of Life 
11:30—Against The Storm 
11:45—Guldipg Light 
12:00 Noon— Your Treat 
12:15 p. m. —The Woman in White 
12:30—Weather Report.
12:35—Day Dreama 
12:45—Slngln' Sam 
1:0<̂ —News, Weather 
1:15—How 'Td Ehiter a Contest and 

Win
1:80— Marjorie Milla 
2:00— Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy
2:15— Medley Time
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair
2:45—Meet Miss Julia
3:00—Mary Marlin
3:15—Ma Perkins
3:80— Pepper Young's Family
3:45— 'Vic and Bade

It Over; 3 Orphans of Dlvorea. 
MmxChaln —  1:80 Bomaniakara 
Forum; 4 Georgs Flahar on movtas 
...Short wavea: ItME Moscow 7 
BnglUb broadoeat; GBD GBC Lon
don 8 Bmain Spaaka; DJD DJD 
DXB Barlln 9:80 cabaret; 2RO 
Rome lO nawa.

WDRC
UM he.
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Grain Storage 
Space Problem

North American Gran* 
ary Promiaet to Be 
Overflowing Soon.

Tuaaday. July SO
P. M.
4:0—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4:45—Ad Linar—Dance program. 
5:80—RtrieUy Swing—Oil Bayek. 
5:40—Baseball Scores.
5s45—Seattargood Baines. 
8:0d^^ews, weather.
8:05—Hodda Hopper'# Hollywood 
6:30—Edwin C. HiU.
6:80—Paul SuUiVan Ravlews the 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amoa ‘n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:80—Helen Mencken — "Second 

Husband.”
8:00—Ckiurt of Missing Hein. 
8:30—Lud Glusldn's orchestra. 
8:55—Elmer Davla—Newa.
0:00—We, the People.
9:80—Professor Quls.

10:00— Glenn Miller's orcheetra. 
10:15—Public Affaira 
10:80— News of the War.
10:45—Four Cllubmen.
11:00— News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:1.8— Dance orcheetra.
11:30—Jan Garber's orchestra. 
12:00—Boh Millar's orchestra. 
12:30—News.
12:88— Ray Herbeck'if orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:15— News, weather.
7:20— Music Off the Record. 
7:85— News, weather. 
g;00— News of Bhirope.
8:15—Shoppers Spes:lsl—Music,

time.
8:30— Newa. weather. ,
8:35— Shoppers Special. 
e;00_W om sn of (>)urage.
9:15— News.
9:30—Southern Serenade.
9:45—Morning Melodies.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Hilltop House.
10:4S— Stepmother.
11 ;00—Short Short Story.
11:15— Martha WAster.

Father and Son Partners 
In Comedy With Circus

Radio
........"  Day
Eaateru Standard Ttme,

11:30— Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00-.Noon— Ket Smith Speaks. 
P M
12:15—When a Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romance of Helen TrenL 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1 :00—Nears, weather. '
1:05—Us on a Bus.
1:15— Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:30— The Right to Happiness, 
1:48— Main Street—Hartford. 
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
2:30— Fletcher WUey.
2:45—My Son and I.
3:00—Society Girl.
3:15— Newa, weather,
3:20—StricUy Swing—Gil Bayek. 
3:45—A Friend in Deed.

Chicago, July 80 — (ff) —  The 
North American granary premlsM 
to ba ovsrfiowlng soon,.with w r  
chandlaera faclng'tba task of ifind- 
lag aufficlent atoraga apace (9r 
kugo aurplueea o f bread grain and 
feed.

In sharp oontraat, Europe’s 
grain crops are sub-normal, the 
wrar-torn continent faces an acuta 
■hortaga In animal feed, aad some 
locaUtiM may feel the pinch of In 
adequate food auppllea unless 
avmiabto auppllea are proportion
ately distributed.

T ^  grain trada experts point- 
ad out today, offers a striking U- 
lustratioa of world economic mal- 
adjuatment due to the wrar—a mal
adjustment likely to continue aa 
long as hostilitica or even longer 
if normal international trada can
not be ,reatored.

Iteoagh Orala For Year 
In North America an eatimated 

exportable surplus of wheat alone 
exceeding 800,000,000 bushels, 
lai^eat on record, ta expected to be 
piled u^ when harvesters finish. 
Thla la enough grain to  aatiafy 
Europe’s normal import require
ments for more tbah' a year. I  

Meanwhile, Europe, aiCBluatve of 
Ruaala, la harveatlng ita first seri
ously deficient crop since 1930 — 
estimated to be more than 20 per 
cent smaller than last year’s. The 
total North American supply la 
expected to exceed 1,600,000,000 
bushels, second largest in history.

The United States and Ctenada 
have a grain storage capacity at 
principal terminal points of close 
to 900,000,000 bushels, exclusive of 
farm and country storage. Much 
of this space now la filled and the 
combined wheat harvest of the 
two nations is less than half in the 
bln.

Place Partial Embargo 
(Tanada baa a record breaking 

carry-over of wheat and the larg- j 
est grovring acreage on record. 
With more than 250,000.000 bush
els on hand . and a 400,000.000 
bushel crop tn prospect dominion 
officials have been forced to place 
a partial enrt>argo on fhlpments 
from country to terminals already 
crowded with auppllea. More than 
30,000,000 bushels have been stor
ed in bond in the United States.

The United States will carry 
over 280,000.000 bushels of old 
wheat and have more than 700,- 
000,000 bushels o f the new crop. In 
addition. Its carry-over of com 
will be the largest on record, with 
more than 400,000.000 buahels in
volved In the govemment loan 
program alone. Much new wheat 
and corn ia expected to be sealed 
up aa collateral for new govern
ment loans.

Elevator space at some points in 
tha southwest, where harvest has 
been completed, has virtually been 
exhausted and dealers are ship
ping large quantities of grain to 
other terminals, in some cases 
selling it at slight discounts in or- 
de^ to relieve congestion. Storage 
space at principal domestic termi
nals eaceeda 400,000,000 bushels. 
Canadiaft |md Australian wheat as 

I well as Argentine rye are held in 
' bond at some eastern points.

In the assortmant of clowns 
with Russell Bros.' 8-Rlng Circus 
coming to Manchaatar, Sunday, 
August 4, for performancea Mon
day, will be found an tnUreatlng 
example of the, "ilke-fatbar-like 
son" them#. Reuben Ray'e youth
ful son Junior ia a chip off tte  old 
block in that he ia carrying on the 
family circus tradition by being a 
clown and, like bis father, a good 
one. But there the resemblance 
ends, for the two represent entire
ly diffcrent_typee of clowns. Reu
ben, Br.i'l# one of those eerio-comlc 
character clowns, his grotesque 
make-up set off by a ebabby old 
military uniform and hla ambling 
laugh-provoking actions sllgbUy 
tinged with pathos. Junior, on the 
other hand, ie a rollicking, romp
ing "white face" bearing an ex
pression of perpetual merriment 
gaily patterned in briUiant grease 
paints.

In the process of making people 
laugh, clowns are called upon to 
do more than merely paint their 
faces and wear funny clothes. 
They must have an Inborn sense 
of comedy, and besides that must 
be all-around performers. The 
two Rays, for instance, in addi
tion to being accomplished acro- 
bata, are both jugglers of more 
than ordinary dexterity. But here 
also there is a difference in their 
similarity, for whereas the father 
juggles with his hands and head 
the aon uses his feet.

The comedy element la being 
afressed by Russell Bros, this sea
son and many gay and amusing 
interludes punctuate the eventful 
two-hour prtgram whii;h w ill’ be 
•een here in two, performancea. 
The front doors will open at 1 and 
7 p. m. and the performances 
start at 2 and 8 p. m. Though 
moderate in price, this circus caf-

Guardsmen S< 
For Maneuvers
Final Drill Sessions HeM 

As Companies Prepare 
To Leave Sunday.

Export Licensing SysteM
\ Means to Dissuade Japdi

\ ________ ^

Washington, July 80— Tbe^worth of oil and petrolaum , 
new export Ueenslng eystam fori ucta from tto oountiy In UraJ

*  * DioatiiB of 1989* Xt foc TOaviation gasoline and scrap metal | all Ita aorap iron from !

ricating oil, tetraethyl lead 
No. 1 heavy melting iron

Headquarters Company, l69th 
Infantry, CNG, wilt hold their 
final drill session prior to the com
ing maneuvers in the vicinity of 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., at the State 
Amaory tonight. .^Captain Ray
mond Hagedom announces that 
tonight w((il be the last opportuni
ty for members of the company to 
draw their equipment. During the 
evening, packs will be rolled and j gteel scrap, 
all company equipment will be : Revoked
packed.

Private First Class William 
Beaune and Private John Fox will 
leave the local' armory- Thurixlay 

■ truck drivers In the advaitce de
tail. Tbese men will drive the lo
cal trucks to Hartford, leaving the 
city Friday morning for the en
campment area. Private James 
Little will also leave Thursday as 
motorcycle messenger on tlie ad
vance detail.

When the 169th Infantry Regi
ment takes the field this year, 
they W ill be commanded by Lleut.-

waa viewed in authorlUUve dr- j  united BUtea during that , 
cles today as giving the govern-' and-65 per cant o f ita oil aiMI ] 
ment a potential means of dls- ; Isutn products. '
suadlng Japan from pushing anti- Althouah seran matal and tkiF^ 
American policies tn tbs Orient | o th erltm ia  goSig under the 

Under President Roosevelt's re- censing system may be exportad j 
cent proclamatian. government 11-1 without licenses until Aug. L  
censes will be required after to-1 ciala said there had bean no g rea t, 
morrow midnight for exports of rush of new ahlpmenta. They a t * ' 
aviation motor fuel, aviation lub- tributed thla to the dUfieultlee at

buying and transporting on sboft 
notice.

Well-informed sources predicted 
that licenses will be issued tor the 
export of "considerable quantities" 
of these ' commodities. Although 
these licenses will be for one 
year, they may be revoked when
ever the govemment decides that 
the national defense needs require 
It.

Thus, continued shipments may 
be licensed to Japan, but It was 
pointed out that they could be cut 
off at any time— for Instance If 
that country Intensified efforts to 
slam shut the "open door" of 

Col. Kenneth F. Cramer, for- i equal commercial opportunity In 
mer commander of the 3rd Bat-1 China.
talian of the regiment, and now | Any such action would have to 
assistant Adjutant-General. Ĉ olo- | be based on defense grounds, and 
nel Joseph Nolan, the regimental 1 probably would require an official 
commander, will take over the , finding that defense requirement1 had reached the point where the 

' supplies in question should be
85th Brigade during the encamp
ment.

Lewis fo Talk 
At Convention

First Speech Since 
Roosevelt Renaming 
Which He Opposed.

Alike With A  DIfferenoe

rles a complete menagerie for 
which there is no additional 
charge, and besides ita main per
formance presents a wild-west 
show and tented museum.

the Democratic party and plain- 
speaking, the 1640 platform of the 
Democrats would not have been 
trimmed so carefully for the labor 
vote. Unlike many of hU Critics. 
Lewis knows that you do not get 
concessions from politicians by 
handing out blank check endorse
ments In advance.”

New York, July 80— OF)— Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh has been 
scheduled for another radio talk, 
this time on tha MBS network 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30. He ta to 
■peek from the WGN studios in 
Chicago on a topic not yet an
nounced.

, In two previous broadcaats, on 
CBS May 19 aad on NBC June 16, 
his general theme was natlonaV 
defense.

Windsors to Sail 
On American Ship

, Argentina Forbids 
Export o f Wheat

Buenos Aires,

St. Louis, July 30— —<710
C%ief John L  Ledis, who as ex
pressed opposition to a third term 
tor President Roosevelt, speaks to
day (2:30 p.m. ca.t.) at the con
vention of the United Automobile 
Workers of America, whose Ex
ecutive Board has endorsed the 
president for re-election.

This will be Lewis' first speech 
since Rookevelt's renomina-
tlon. Th hla last public address, 
Lewis tiOld the' Townsend conven
tion here July 2 that the president 
would be "ignomlnously defeated" 
by Wendell L  WiJlkle, the Repub
lican nominee.

Denies Discord Reports
Without referring dlrpctly to 

the third term Issue, R. J. Thomas, 
.head of the Auto Workers, made a 
point of denying tn a speech yes
terday what he said were reports 
of discord between the union and 
Lewis. Thomas eulogized Lewis 
as "the greatest labor leader the 
world has ever knowm."

Company K  closed Its final drill 
session prior to the maneuvers at 
the State Armory last night with 
an address by the Ckimpany Coi%k 
ftiander, Capt. James H. McVeigh. 
A ll men were given an outline of 
what la expected of them during 
field training and the necessary 
personal equipment they must 
take along.

The local unit will assemble at 
the Armory Saturday night ready 
to leave early Sunday morning. 
The uniform for the embarkation 
will Include woolen shirts, elas- 
tlque trousers, service hat, full 
field packs and under arms.

kept at home
Home Need To Increase 

Military experts Say that the 
home need for scrap metal and 
aviation fuel may be expected to 
increase as the rearmament pro
gram gains momentum.

Japan's concern over the ex
port licensing plan was evidenced 
at the time it waa announced, by 
statements in Tokyo that there 
would be strong reaction to an em
bargo policy. President ^Roose
velt pointed out at a press con
ference that he had fo t up a li
censing system, not an embargo. 
Then, yesterday, a Foreign (Dfflce

New Umder-arm 
Cream Deodoronf

safety
Stops Perspiration

:ld packs and under arms. i spokesman in Tokyo said official
Sergt. Herbert^ F. Kearns of  ̂ K i j-gports had confirmed the belief

Ckimp€Uiy packed aU his kitchen president's order "won't
equipment last night In orepara-1 iim

1. Does nor roc 'dreuet, docs 
not irtiute (kin,

2. Nowaifingtod^ Csnbeused . 
right after thaving.

8- lostantly atopa pertpinuioa 
for 1 CO 1 days Removes odor 
from petapiratioo.

4. Apure.white.greaseleaiitcslo- 
less vanishing cream.

B- Arrid bat been awarded the 
Approval Sealof the Amcticaa 
Institute of Laundering tot 
being harmleta (o bbtiCi.

25 M ILL IO N  Jars of Arrid 
have been sold, rryalsitedayl

A R S I D
,  Al ffU BtBffM mUIm  mmS

Spain in Pact 
With Portugal

Calls for Immediate 
Consultation I f  Either 
Threatened hy Attack.
Madrid, July 30—(JF)— Spain and 

Portugal were linked today by a 
new pact calling for immediate 
copsultaRon If either should be 
threatened wlj^ attack.

It  was starad the agreement 
would not affect existing alliances 
or treaties the countries have 
with other nations.

(Portugal long has been friaod- 
ly with Great Britain, while Na
tionalist Spain leans toward the 
Axis powers, which helped Gener
alissimo Francisco Franco's forces 
win the Spanish civil war.)

Effertive Immediately 
The new agreement, signed yes

terday aa £ protocol to the Span- 
An apparently authoriUtlve dls- j ish-Portuguese treaty of friend

ship and non-aggression concluded 
I March 18. 1639, is effective Im- 
I mediately.

The protocol provides that

In prepara-; us much.'
U6n for the beginning of bis sec-1 B„ik From United States 
ond tour of duty as mess sergeant 
of that organization.

Japan bought 330,032.000 worth 
of scrap iron and 340,638,0(X)

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

B  855 Main Street / Rublnow Building
“ W here T h r ifty  Shoppers Shop”

Rear Admiral, Richard E.
is the guest shaker for the

Byrd 
next

salute to the \1. 8 . Antarctic Ser
vice Ex{>edition,'to ba presented oo 
WEAF-NBC Friday night by The 
Bangor, Me., News. It will be hla 
first radio appearance rince hia ra- 
cent return from Little America, 
South Pole.

Besides the network,'; the pro
gram, one of a series presented 
every other Friday, ia relayed 
southward by Schenectady's short 
waver, WGEO.

ona

thN S|^

Scheduled for WJZ-NBC from 
London on the afternoon of Aug. 7 
is m talk by David Lloyd George, 
British World war prime minister. 
He is to address the Eisteddfod 
festival In his native Wales.

Tuning tonight: Europe subject 
to . change—WEAF-NBC 8:15, 
6:45, MBS 6:30. 9; C38 7:55, 6:30; 
WJZ-NBC 9; NEC 11.

W EAF-NBC —7 Johnny Pro- 
■ents; 7:30 Horace Hsldt’s Show; 
8:30 Meredith WlUson Revue; 
Tommy Dorsey Orcheetra; 9:30 
.Uncle Walt Doghouse.

WABC-CBS—7 Court of Miss
ing Heirs; 7:30 Lud Gluakln Or
chestra: 8 We the People; 8:30 
Professor ;Quls; 9 Olenn Miller 
Orcbeatra; 9:15 Eugene P. Thom- 
aa on foreign trade.

WJZ-NBC — 7:80 InformaUon 
Please; 8 Musical Americana; 8:30 
Fun with Revuen; 9:80 Monsieur 
Ie Capltaln, play.

MBS—7:30 Meet the Sinrs; I 
Senators Nye and Holt on "Keei 
America Out of W ar;" 8:30 Laugl 
‘n’ Swing Club.

What to e x p ^  Wednesday: Eu- 
ropa subject io  phange-i NBC T  4. 
m.. 13:45 p. n .; C8 B 7 n. m., S:48
p m .

.WEAF-NBC — 13:15 N a t u r e  
£:;etcbea; 3:45 Vie aad Sade; 4:48 
Ih e  O'NeiUa. C3S-ch«in—3:15 A l 
Barnard's Minstrels; 3:45 A  
Friend in Need; 4:15 Pop Concert 
WJZ-NBC— 11:30 a. m. Farm and 
Home Hour; 1:15 p. m. Let's Talk

Lisboa, July 30— (8>)—The Duke 
of Windsor plans to sail for the 
United States with his American- 
born duchess next Thursday on an 
Amarican Export llnar en route to 
hta poet as governor of the Baha
mas.

Annoimcement of the duke’s im
pending departure was made last 
night by the British tmbasay. The 
duke was axpected to divulge his 
plana at a prtss confersnee this 
afternoon.

(The embassy did not identify 
the ship on which the duke and 
duobesa will sail, but the Export 
Liner Excalibur is acbeduled to 
leave Lisbon for New Tork on the 
date mentioned. Some of the 
duke’a luggage reached New Tor'k 
yesterday on tha British liner 
Britannic.)

On tha same veeael with the 
Windsors will ba three United 
States diplomata— John (Tudaby, 
ambaasador to Balglum; William 
PhlUlpa, ambaaaador to Italy aad 
George Gterdon, mlniater to *rhe 
Netherlands. Phillips la ratumlng 
home on a short leave and the oth
er two becauae their diplomatic 
miaslons have bean terminated by 
German conquests.

Part of Fleet
Returns to Base

cuasion of the situation was print- 
<in _ / s « _  i Packard Local 190 (De-

-  y ! troit) edition of the "United Au-
pporu tton  of wheat and w ^ a t , to„„u ile Worker," the union's 
flour from AiymUna hw been j
^ n e d .  except by special permit, circulated at the convention, the 
beuuse of poor crop proapwU. , newspaper contained a colunui by

1 Murdock, preildcnt of the lo- i iveirti^^AV be foreseen o r" t ^ e  
Acung dent I ^ o n  C ^ U o  nai. which aaid:*̂  nT.^whir?^ nv theirnatur.

either of the Iberian peninsular 
neighbors may take the initiative 
in ayeb consultation "whenever

Argentina thus cut off further j  •■-(ye have seen in the past few 
aides abroad of her biggest money 
crop.

‘The winter wheat crop has been 
hard bit by prolonged rains and 
lack of cold weather needed for 
hardening. Farmers doubt wheth
er there wUl be much, more wheat 
In Novejsber than home consump
tion will require.

The decree empowered the Min
istry ot Agriculture to permit 
sales to neighboring countries In 
emounta wUcb would not endan
ger the home supply or to fulfill 
existing commltmants.

Normally Argentina exports 
about 185,000,000 bu^ela a year,
^principally to western and north
e d )  Europe.

Ford Optimistic
About Future

Honolulu, July SO.-^B^— Part of 
tha United States flaSt returnad to 
Lahalna Itoada yasterday, ten d a ^  
after all warcraft had mada an 
unannounced evacuation of the 
Maui Island Naval bast.

I^ a  flageMp Pennsylvania baad- 
cd tha ratumlng veasele, which in.r 
eluded five other battleahipe, four 
deetroyera aad the hospital ship 
Relief. The aircraft carrier York- 
towrn visited briefly, then departed.

The warshipa deserted Lahalna 
Roads July I t  and it waa under
stood part o f the detachment would 
visit (Thriatmea lalande. Jointly 
owned , hy Vl9 Vnlted BUtee and 
Oreat Britain, and that aome at 
tha ahlpa would extand operatlena 
to below the equator.

Tha flaet, baead at lAhalna Roads 
and Pea il Harbor sinct conclusion 
of tha annual war gamea 'last 
April, haa eince engaged in e'eariee 
of f r ’ in'i'"' * - • la*"* .•■•'il''h \\aya 
been surrouhded by much secrecy.

Detroit July 80.— (JF)—  Henry 
Ford reached hie 77th birthday an
niversary today, at peace with 
hlmaelf and with the world, tn ex
cellent physical condition «nd more 
optimistic than ever about the 
future.

" I  was nevar more confident,”  
he said in an interview, "than I am 
today that the future will bring 
happineae, contentment end pros
perity to our people."

The noted induetrialiet whose 
philosophy o f life centers largsly 
upon the idea that "there never 

a been produced too much of 
any useful commodity" plax.ned no 
formal celebraUon o f his birthday. 
Excepting for a visit to the house 
In which he waa bom—a few  min
utes drive from hla offices in subur
ban Deiu'bom— he planned to fol
low hla usual routine while com
pleting arrangements to leave for 
hla sununAr vacation.

months an attampt to smear John 
L  Lewis.

"Much haa been made out of 
differences regarding the third 
term question. The tettom, how
ever, was reached when the dope- 
sters began to speak knowingly of. 

: an Impending ‘Palace revolution 
1 In high circles of the CIO.’ 
j No PoelttoX On Questloa 
' “ It la true, for Instance, that re
cent commitments of the UAW  
have lent themeelvea to Interpreta
tion In the press aa ‘rebuffs to 
Lewie.’ The' fact that, haa been 
carefully avoided la that the execu
tive board of the CIO took no poal- 
tton on the third term queation and 
therefore wh&i any afftUata ,,dtd 
take a position, it waa not in 'viola
tion of CIO policy.

An examination of the 1940 
Democratic platform wUl reveal 
more than one touch of the CIO 
legislative program.

"The plain fact of the matter ta 
that John L. Lewis la a far more 
astute polltlcifn than hia rttUca. 
Without hie healthy critlqlsm of

place which by their nature may 
threaten the inyiolabllijly of their 
respective metropolitan territories 
or constitute s danger for ' their 
safety or independence."

WEDNESDAY A .  M. SPECIALS 1
1 S tore Closed A t  1 P . M . Wednesday. |

S h o u l d e r  .  

S t e a k s

FRESH MADE

F r a n k f u r t s
%

1 2 1 c " ’ - 1 2 i c “ >-

SEED LESS G R APE S  
2 Lbs. 19c

N A T IV E  SQUASH 
3 for 10c

t

Plane Otvea Fire Alarm.

Brunawlek. Me.—(ff)— Enter 
thia' bft# in tha eupeir-aarvlee de
partment Aviator Prank Simp- 
eon H w  a bouse afire on a coun
try road, swooped low over 
B ^hbor’a bouse and shouted tha 
nawa. urging hia audience to call 
the fire department They did. 
and the dcpsirtraent extinguiahed 
the blase. ' '

Plan to Replace 
' Foreign Teachers

Tokyo. JulyfiO.-----.Dome! (Japa
nese news agency) reported today 
that the Ministry of Education was 
planning gradual replacement of 
460 or 500 foreigners now teach
ing in Japanese schools and unl- 
veraitiea aa a precaution against 
eepionage.

The move. Dome! aald, did net 
Imply sutp-'clon of a ir  forelsm 
fenchers, but school heads will be 
given antl-eeplonage lectures and 
textbooks will be cloeely examined.

The peoples of American are 
very jealous of their independence. 

—Preetdent Batieto of OUba.

PERSONAL LO f^
OR yOBf

C  ALARIED mea end wemca 
V  can get 82S to $300 aatirtly 
ea canuna capacity end pereeeal 
fsepcneiWMty. Biagie pe^le sign 
aloae ^  married eei^lee, both 
sign. We prefisr to aMiri these 
loans hi the slmpte, plssssnt 
way ovoet people like—wK/tou’r 
aacutity, w ithout mndoraara.

Chargee are 3% oa umtaid 
■eoathly batencee up te 8100, 
3% moothly oa bolsncos above.

For Ymtb 
And Y««rB

. . .  we've speriilised ia 
ihe aeUag ef tcfsoasl 
leeas. UitomjaU-tiata 

1st oar czpe- 
liAct lem yea. Cesae 
ia te lie as today!

itroooei
lae

LIcmibb No. S91 
75S MbIr Stroet ^ 

Stfit* ThtaUr Baildinff 
Rooma 2 mnd 3 Tel. 3430 NANCE

M l . .ir* ft.-'

They look fo you
You loom large In tbc lives o f 
your family. To  them you sym
bolize security, happiness, peace 
o f mind. Picture the mental tor-< 
ment they would suffer i f  they 
were left loddenly alone, with 
DO provision for their future.

Carefal egtate pifinning, Inchidlng the i^point- 
Rieiit o f this institution as your executor and trus
tee, is one way in which you can ju s tify  their fa ith  
in you.

May W e Explain Our Services In Detail?

THE
MANCHESTER 
• TRUST GO.

i\
a

Member Federal Depooit Irb. Corp.

'" t
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le Kennedy 
■ T o  State Post
Ijntant o f Dilworth* 

Cornell Post Member 
;r O f Executive Body.
; ‘ ■ llT«rett' Kennedy. Adjutant of 
dheerth-CorneU Poet. American 

of tbls town, haa been 
aa a member of the legion 

 ̂'  iCxecutlve Committee as a
Hartford County representative in 

' ttttt body. The appointment was 
'BMtde at the recent L«glon State 
bbnvratlon In Norwich which 
doaed Saturday night.

The appointment as State Exec
utive Committeeman Is for a two- 
year term.

Kennedy la a past Commander 
the local post anti has, passed 

I the minor offices of the 
atlon. He Is at present post 
1 and also Is a member of 

ike post^xecutive committee and 
bouae comhjlttee and w’as also a 
member of the building committee 
of the post, ms appointment to 
the current Legion,office Is a well 
deaervcd reward fOr faithful Le
gion service for manj\years.

W o u ld  U se P o K
For Mimilioiis

Gerk Knows Jnst Wkst 
To Do Whiii He’s Held Up

Brookline, Maas., July SO.— 
(/f^W hen three bandits held 
up a delicatessen last night, the 
clerk, Norman Sllbert, 28, knew 
Just what to do.

He had Just emerged from a 
telephone booth when one of 
the robbers pointed a gun at 
him. 1 ''

“Don’t bother me." he snap
ped, ‘Til go Into the Ice box 
myself.

He walked in and latched 
the door. The bandits got 820 

' but Sllbert made money on 
' them—he had just taken J40 
out of the cash register to hide 
it.

Otigb

Berlin, July 30—f/P)—British au- 
tborltles are considering a plan to 
convert London's metal light poles 
Idlo munitions, the German radio 
reported today, and offered this bit 

' C( advice In the English:
"You’d better save a few of 

those poles In case you want to 
bang your war agitators later."

"nie German press likewise 
made merry on the subject of 
Britain's war preparations, one 
newspaper reporting that English 
housewives had been advised to 
throw kitchen uten.stls into the 
Street In event of invasion so that 
Masl tank drivers, fearing they 
might be bomba, would drive 
slowly. '

Headlines In another paper an
nounced that blooded greyhounds 
Were being spirited from England 
tp safety In Bermuda but that 
there was no room in British ships 
for children of the poor seeking 
refuge.

civilian population In the ' Britlab 
I war machine and prepare for 
' sniper action which can only bring 
the greatest misfortune to the per
sons Involved."

Though this analysis apparently 
reflected a general feeling of con- 
fldence In Germany's ability to 
smash Britain with a powerful of
fensive. Adolf Hitler’s Volklscher 
Beobachter warned that "war on 
English soli will be anything but 
a pleasant stroll through the coun
try side.

"The Englishmen and Scotsmen 
are not cowardly," said this pa
per," and no doubt will defend 
themselves courageously.”

The English, however, raid the 
Volklscher Beobachter, are "optl- 
mdstlc to the degree of being ntiive 
and thoughtless" of possible con- 
.seq'i^hces.

'"Thrir official propaganda.” the 
newspajier declared, "encourages 
them InHhls thoughtlessness — 
possibly with the object of fore
stalling collaJ>ra o f their morale.”

Await Showers 
To Give ReKef 
, In Heat Wave

(OneMaced M m  Pag* Oaa)

where ha had been employed for 
the past week.

Afo Immediate 
Indication of End

Hartford, July St,— — The 
llth  day of atifling heat toiday op  ̂
pressed Connecticut, and Ernest J. 
Christie of the Hartford Weather 
Bureau, said there was no imme
diate Indication of when It would 
end.

Extremely high htimldlty was 
the major element In today's dis
comfort. While the mldmoming 
temperature bad not gone much 
above 80, the humidity was 87 per 
cent.

Christie’s general outlook was: 
Temperature perhaps a degree or 
two higher than yesterday’s nvaxl- 
mum of 89: high humidity, and In
creasing cloudness that might be 
resolved Into thunderstorms late 
this afternoon.

If the thunderstorma hit here, 
he sild, there Is a fair chance that 
tonight may be more comfortable 
than last night, but the relief ■will 
be only temporary.

There was little In the weather 
map today to indicate that condi
tions tomorrow would be much, 
different.

Cheney Brothejn Display 
American Flag Daily

Local plants and business placea<  ̂adjoining atreets without flags fly- 
might well emulate Cheney Broth- 
elrs In expressing a continuation of 
this Arm's patriotic feeling. Three 
weeks ago the Cheney company 
directed that the large American 
flag of the firm be hqlBted to the 
office staff daily.
,More than a dosen flagstaff a 

wers noticed today along Main and

ing. Many of these staffs Bavs not 
held flags for years and others 
directed that flags ba fUrlsd from 
their staffs on special holidays and 
on military and national obaerv- 
ance days.

Cheney Brothers so .-far as is 
known is the tint flrta in town to 
order the National colors raised 
to the staff every working day.

I)elay Final Action 
On Draft to Hear 

Proposal on Guard
(GonMnoed from Page One)

Boosting Bank 
Capital Brings 

Critical Quiz
(OeaManed troni Page One)

Public ^ c o r d s
Warrantee \

According to warrantee m 
ed at Ihe office of the town cl 
property on Delmont street 
been conveyed to George J. an< 
Plerlna I. Dzlato by Gladys J. 
Johnson.

Claim Cruiser 
Victim of Raiders

.4 Thought
Watrh ye and pray. lest ye en- 

'er Into temptation. The spirit 
truly Is ready, hut the flesh Is 
w.’ ak.—Mark 14:38.

(Continued from Page One)

shipping
Marshal

Tt> realize God’s presence Is the 
one sovereign remedy against 
temptation.—Fenelon.

offensive power of the Nazi air 
fleet, German.s declared.

The last of British 
losses was compiled by 
Hermann Wilhelm Goering's news
paper, the Bor.sen Zeltiing, from 
official reports for the week end
ing July 27.

Exceeds .\iitlclputloiis 
' "The total douhtle.ss exceeil.s | gla.ss 

English anticipations," the paper 
said, but It In.sisted omlnotisly 
that the Germans have not yet 
turned on full steam and declared 
the war Is now merely In a transi
tion stage.

Iji The dally aerial raids on English 
industrial sections, the same news- 

. paper asserted, are accomplishing 
their purpose of rattling the Brit
ish public and military leaders as 
well as causing considerable dam
age to military objectives. •

Signs of confusion in England, 
the Borsen Zleitung said, are the 
tremendous haste with which the 
aountry Is trjdng to "Improvise"
Its defenses and In changes In' 
Army 'eaders.

"W- see In England an over- 
has'y attempt to organize and' 
t" jn  a civilian Army which at 
.eat-is in no wise able to fulfill 

Ute tasks which a modern war Im- 
imaes,’’ the paper added.

"At the'same time there Is a 
senseless effort to Include the

Five Escape Flames

Weymouth. Mass., July 30.—(ff’) 
— Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jullano 
and their three sona fled down Are 
eacape.s today when lire caused 
damage unoffltially estimated at 
510.000 to the Cl :nmercial house, 
once a popular Ter.dezvous of sport
ing and theatrical circles. Dejnity 
rire Chief Fred Webb wa-s paln- 
f’ llly cut about the fnee by broken

.N'lircotlcs King Smashed

San Diego, Calif.. July 30̂ - (/P)— 
Federal agents and police report 
they smashed a narcotic ring 
which allegedly had operated on 
San Diego .streets for month.s In 
a roundup of eight men and a 
woman early today. Police Lieut. 
Walter Clark said three of the 
men arrested were newsboys who 
sold narcotics while vending Los 
Angeles newspapers. All nine were 
booked on narcotics charges.

Admit Soldiers Killed

Gibraltar, July 30—ilF\—British 
military headquarters acknowledg
ed today that' three soldiers were 
killed yesterday in an explosion 
"In the vicinity of the Naval wire
less station at the morth front" of 
this Mediterranean stronghold. It 
said the cause was "as yet un
known "

Are You
Going Away?

HAVE THE HERALD 
> G0 WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Circulation Department,
The Herald, Manchester, Conn.

Please send The Herald to the address below for the 
period checked.

One week—18c (□
Two weeks—36c □
Three weeks— 64c □
One month—60c □
Two months—11. □

Starting date ............................. .

I enclose my dieck or money order fo r ........ ..........

Name ••••••••••••
(Please print or write plainly in pencil)

A ddN M ••••••••••••••••••••as

••••••••••••••••

Amply fln In and mafl with check or money order to 
T MxalA 18 Bissdl St., or leave at business office.

Thundershoicers Brins 
Measure of Relief

By The Associated Press
Thundershowers brought a meas

ure of relief to some parts' of the 
parched nation today but for most 
of the country the day was Just 
another lap In the heat marathon.

As the mercury again climbed 
toward the nineties, the number of 
deaths from the season's most pro
longed heat wave Increased to 765. 
A fa t deaths numbered 382, drown- 
lrikaS83.

Illinois reported 74 deaths at
tribute^ to heat prostration, moat 
of them'm Chicago. Ohio's total 
was 36, Michigan's 35, Pennsyl
vania's 34, knd Wisconsin’s 29.

Cool Ali^Movlng East 
Weather obshgvers reported a 

"rather alight" coiH air mass mov
ing eastward from North Dakota 
and Minnesota but It was not ex
pected to afford much relief be
yond nprthem Ullnols andSlpdiana.

Showers brought temporary res
pite In the Lake' region an<f . at 
scattered points In the Atlantic 
and Gulf states, the Appalachian 
district and the upper Ohio valley. 
Torrential rains In the foothills 
west of Fountain, Colo., caused 
extensive damage to crops, washed 
out railroad tracks and delayed 
automobile traffic between Colo
rado Springs and Pueblo.

Late afternoon showers yester
day provided overnight relief for 
Wa.shlngton, D. C,. where nine 
deaths were reported In a 24-hour 
period. Showers fos the second 
consecutive day brought a 10 de
gree drop In "Virginia tempera- 
fures. Rain promised to further 
alleviate the heat In New York 
city, where the torrid weather 
moderated somewhat la.st night.

Temperature High Spots 
Temperatures In the nineties 

prevailed over most of the conti
nent east of the Rockies yesterday. 
It was 103 at Laredo, Tex., on the 
Rio Grande, and 102 at Burley, 
Idaho; 100,5 in Lancaster, Pa., and 
104 In Waynoka, Okla.

Arkansas baked In Its hottest 
weather of the year. The mercury 
reached 97 at Little K°ck and 101 
at Fort Smith. Dallas Teported 98. 
a new high for the s e ^ n  there. 
Detroit’s 99.4 was the highest for 
the date In the 87 years qf the 
Weather Bureau's history. \  

Baltimore has s î-eltered lit, 90 
phis temperatures for 11 days\rl 
a row, with no prospect of Im
mediate relief. New season records 
were established throughout Penn
sylvania. A reading of 98 In Har
risburg was the hlfhest in a de
cade. Tennessee farm officials re
ported midstate erope suffering 
from the heat.

alao was studied by the House 
Military CTommlttee before which 
Monslgnor Michael J. Ready of 
Washington testified ir. favor of 
voluntary rather than compulsory 
service in the armed forces at this 
time. An appeal for voluntary 
enlistments, he said, would bring 
in recruits faster than a training 
program could be organized.

The Senate Committee lost no 
time In getting to work on the 
Guard legislation. Gen. George C. 
Marshall, Army chief of staff, and 
MaJ. Gen. John F. William, chief 
of the War Department’s National 
Guard Bureau, were summoned to 
testify at an afternoon session.

It was not definitely decided 
when the Austin amendment 
would be taken up. Sheppard gald 
It was In the hands of drafting 
clerks. If It were adopted only 
about 12.000(000 men would be re
quired to register, instead of the 
42.000,000 contemplated under the 
bill’s present terms.

Movement Osins Strength
A movement to modify the 

Burke-Wadsworth conscription bill 
gained strength today through 
compromise proposals offered by 
Senator Byrnes (D-SC) and Chair
man May (D-Ky) of the Hou.ie 
Military Committee.

Byrnes, an administration lieu
tenant, said he considered the 
measure too far-reaching, but em
phasiz’ d that he had not discuss
ed It with President Roosevelt.

The bill up for final approval to
day by the Senate Military Com
mittee, would call for registration 
of all men between 18 and 64. with 
those between 21 and 45 subject t 
a selective draft and I subseqiien;

Argentina Action 
Clouds Solidarity
(CkmMaDed M n  P»ge One)

no chink left In the armor of con
tinental soUdararity.

Some delegates, however, said 
they believed the Argentine action 
was as the Argentines thenqselves 
expressed It, "academic.'’ \They 
gave the opinion that the confer
ence had taken another step to
wards Its objectives—to establish 
firmly a three-point basis of Intef* 
American defense and collabora-'' 
tion.

Touch Up Farewell Speeches
With this encourai;ement in 

mind. Foreign Ministers Maurico 
Nabuco of BriCsll and Miguel A. 
Campa of Cuba touched up fare- 
vvell speeches for delivery at to
day's final public plenary session.

They chose as their theme 
mutual congratulation for bringing 
the Americas into these declara
tions:

l'. That they would hot tolerate 
the menace of a foreign foot on 
American soli nor of a change of 
flags over hemisphere colonies.

2. That they would collaborate 
against the dreaded "Fifth Col
umn” even to the extent of chal
lenging the "packing” of foreign 
embassies and legations and con- 
.sulates with subversive elements.

3. That they would do their best 
to divert United Statra credits to
ward a solution of the surplus ex
ports problems and attempt to de
velop hitherto ■ neglected Latin 
American products of a non-com- 
petltlve nature.

' Turn Eyes on Washington.
/On the last point the Latin 

American.i turned their eyes on 
Washington. They did so because 
/the conference here decided the 
'be.st means of rectifying the com
mercial dislocations caused by the 
European war and protecting the 
continent from possible encroach'

defloite limitations could h« 'writ- 
tan Into the legislation.

The tail, gray-halrcd ''former 
Texas banker, jsrho has directed 
^ e  lending of UllUons of dollars 
Tor tills adig^nlstration, was first 
witness called before the Senate 
B uklng Committee.

Chairman Wagnar (D., N. T.) 
said he h*d encountered “no oppo- 
altl(»" to the presldeliUB proposal 
for meeting “far reachl^ changes 
In world affairs" as a realilt of the 
Buroperm war. \

Mr. Rooaevelt in his memage to 
CTongress seeking the half billion 
dollar authorisation aaid It would 
be used to assist "our neighbors to 
the south of the Rio Grande, in
cluding flnendng the handling and 
orderly marketing of some of their 
Surpluses.”

.^fter pointing ou t that war had 
blockaded many normal market 
outlets for this hemisphere, he 
said that “ by helping our neigh
bors we will be helping ourselves." 

Indirectly Criticised 
Indirect criticism of the pro- 

.1 was offered in the Senate 
ydeterday by Senator Thomas (R„ 
Idaho) during a apeeob criticising 
a4mintstratlon sugar programs.

“The latest ins^ratlon from the 
White House Is some mysteriotw 
creation the president calls a 
‘hemisphere cartel’," Thomas raid. 
“ No one In this country has been 
told 'much about It, except that It 
will cost the United States billions 
of dollars.”

Predicting that the “greatest 
share" of any program "will be 
home, not by the Federal Treas
ury, but by the American farmer," 
the Idaho Republican said Ameri
can farmera “ are beginning to rea
lize that they have been aold down' 
the river."

Obituary

L _ DeRtha |

Clarence Taylor 
'Passes at Age 59

Clarence L. Taylor of 31 Strant 
street died at 11 o ’clock this fore
noon at the Memorial hospital fol
lowing a long Illness. Mr. Taylor 
who reached the age of 59 on 
June 7 last leaves besides hts wife, 
Mrs. Edith M. Taylor, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Gustave Anderson of 
McKee street, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Beer of Highland street. He also 
leaves two grandchildren; a l^roth-

Germans Bomb
Coast Again

(O M ^ned ffreni Page Om )

aged In one^m bed district. In the 
other, the Oebmans were said to 
have found Ito (araet.

Other raiders smmk other points 
in southeast E n g li^  as well as 
southwest and northeast England 
and Wales. \

Morning raids o'ver MtiUiwest 
England and Wales failed td'gause 
any damage.

The government announced dne 
GermanNtomber was destroy^ this  ̂
nlornlng.\

military training. ments of the Nazi barter system
Byrnes, however, said he favyV- the. e:datlng

ed limiting regtstrat on mainly/to | ^  ^ Irrter-Amerlcan
those who might logically be chll- i '

: ed Tpr immediate Army and I^avy i broadening the
I service. / ! power of the inter-

American Economic and ̂ nanclal 
Advisory Committee wiSr a per
manent seat In Washington and

As tXe House Military Coi/ mit- ;
tee resumed hearings on thit sub- i 
ject. Representative May thld re- , 
porters, that since estin^tes Indi- [ 
cated the conscription program , 
would cost Jl.tKX),•00,000/ he wa.s . 
looking for places to reduce It. 
This probably could be /  done, he 
said, lowering the top age limit of 
the men who might be/called Into 
.service.

Britain Holding 
Control of Canal

Suez, EgJTst, July 30- i.-Th— Bri
tain Is holding airtight control of 
this vital gateway of world com
merce, thus tightening the noose 
about Italy’s African colonies and 
strangling her attempts to tran.s- 
port badty needed war materials 
and reinforcements to Eritrea, 
Italian Somaliland and Ethiopia.

The British contraband opera
tions are like a three-edged blade. 
The Italians are prevented from 
getting help via the Suez canal, 
shipments Italy-bound from the 
Far East are blocked. and far 
south along the African coastline

Clarence L. Taylor
er, Arthur W. Taylor of New Brit
ain, and a foster-daughter, Mrs. 
Grace L,eGeyt of Barkhamsted, 
Conn.

Mr. Taylor was a member of the 
South Methodist church and was 
superintendent of Its Sunday 
school for several years. He was 

! formerly president of the Men's j Friendship club and of the Friend- 
' ly Five Bowling team.

Mr. Taylor was formerly a com
mitteeman of Uie Sixth School 
District, the so-called "Bunce" 
School. It was largely through his 
efforts that Its consolidation with 
the Ninth District was accomplish
ed. Mr. Taylor headed and pre- 
.sented a petition requesting that 
the Bunce school be taken Into the 
Ninth District, which was granted 
and improvements made at the 
Bunce school. This was the first 
,'itep toward consolidation of all 
Manchester sckools.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor quietly ob- 
sg^'ed their fortieth wedding an
niversary on April 30 this year 
and received 108 cards of congrat
ulation.

Funeral arrangements In charge

Foreign Affairs 
Debated Secretly

Lmdon, July 30—(P)— Tht Brit
ish House of Commons, occupied 
with the Implications to neutrals 
o f . the ever-lengthening blockade 
laid down by the Royal Navy, de
bated foreign affairs In secret sear 
•Ion today while Nazi warplane 
drummed agsdn at Englan^ 
coasts.

The House shut Its doors to ttlT̂  
public on motion of Prime Minister 
Churchill after Hugh Dalton, ths 
minister of economic warfare, bad 
announced these developments:

ir That Britain stood ready to 
cooperate with the United States 
"In the study of any piossible solu
tion" of the problem of world eur- 
pluses.

To Dlsousa OU Needs
2. That Britain would send an 

agent to Spain this week-end to 
discuss Spanish'qll requirements.

Meanwhile, In Hus House of 
Lords Lord Halifax, the British 
foreign minister, ifleclarid there 
wee “no foundation whationver’ ’ 
for Japanese allegations that s 
British spy .syndicate was at work , 
in Japan.

He added that he personally had 
told the Japanese ambassador of 
the “serious view" taken by the 
Brltl.sh government of the arrests 
of Britons In the espionage inveo- 
tigation In Japan.

Suffers Heat Prostration

Bridgeport. July 30;—(g>>—Irving 
Johnson, 50. a deputy registrar, of 
voters, collapsed at 11 a. m. today 
at Putnam and Hallctt streets. At 
Bridgeport hosidtal, where John
son was treated and discharged, 
physicians said he had suffered 
heat prostration. Johnson, who 
lives at 772 Myrtle avenue, col
lapsed while canvassing the dis
trict for voters.

About Tow n

stimulation of ratifications for an 
inter-American bank.

Most Latin American delegates 
believe therefore, as a result of 
the Havana conference, Washing
ton may become their economic
capital and they already are pre- mr . .  ,
paring to carry on their trade O l M a C l l
problems there.

ships trying to edge their way up 
to Eritrea and Italian Somaliland Mark ..Holmes are Incomplete, 
are stalked b'y British warships.

Since Italy's entrance Into the 
war none of her sh'P" have pas.sed 
through the canai.

Showboat Players 
Offer New Comedy

Tonight at 8:45 the curtain will 
rise on one of the fastest moving 
farces ever preranted at the Bol
ton Playhouse—“Husband Hunt
ers." The clever Showboat Playera, 
coached by Cappy Allan Moore, 
will rise to greater heights In this 
sparkling comedy tonight and for 
the remainder of the 'week at the 
Playhouae. Any girl who Is looking 
for a husband who will study the 
technique at Helen Jones and San
dra Page, is bound to succeed In 
"getting her man.”
..So many of those who attend 

the performances at Bolton enjoy 
the vaudeville acta, that Director 
Moore la havhig his east double on 
the specialties for this week’s 
menu.

Another attraction of the play
house during Uils hot spell la t)iat 
it la naturally cooled by the 
brecses from the Bolton Hills. 
Plenty of cold soda la on hand and 
popcorn.

Patrons are Invited to coma out 
early, sectire their tlckcU and’ 
park their ears on the lawn until 
the performance begins.

The players will be guests of 
Mrs. Hurlbut at her cottage In 
Avon after tlja play this evanlng.

/ Bnports Troops Masflag.
New York, July 80—(g>>—-Heavy 

massing of German iroopa in 
Nasl-occupied France across the 
cbannal from England was ro* 
ported today hy Edwin HartrleX 
CSS corraspondent  .whp Just has 
tour^  the area. Moving only 
undar the cover o f (Mrimaaa, ha 
aaid, they are mobilising In tre
mendous numbers , toward the 
Frehcb coast ^ m  Marseilles as 
far aorth aa tm  Btfglan 
(octa. -  -  -

The life guards kt Globe Hollow 
were In a quandary Sunday morn
ing 09 to the IdenMfloatlon of eome 
per.son.a who went to the trouble 
of pulling up the posts and knock
ing dowm the signs In the vicinity 
of the pool late; Saturday night. |

Evelyn Wat^/nn^n Helm has re- i 
turned to her duties at Harriett’s | 
Beauty Salqn. after a two week’s j 
vacation spent in part at Lake : 
Saranac and Lake George. Nei*- ' 
York. !

____  I
Contractor George Forbes of 

Delmont .street, has been awarded 
the contract to build a cottage for 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer* Theodore 
B l^ e ll of 72 Pine street, and 
stakM out the site today. The 
house\vblch will contkln five 
-rooms knd attached garage, will 
be built OB the north side of Hen
ry street, formerly a part of the 
Fallow estate.

Elmer Weden, of 43 Brookfield 
street. Is spending the day In 
Boston.

Roes Lyle Muir, 18. of 71 South 
Whitney street, Hartford will ap-' 
pear in town court tomorrow 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a driver’s libenae. 
He was halted at 11:30 a. m. today 
on East Center street.

IleMervatloh Natural.
Buenos Aires, July 30 -lAf)— A 

foreign office spokesman .said to
day that Atgentina’s reservation 
about signing the Havana conven
tions was "entirely natural and 
normal since, in all such cases, 
agreements to treaties require 
legislative approval."

Seen Buffer Move

Aoeepto Forwt BoUdlog.

lACoaia, N. H.. July SO—(JP)— 
With natfamal, state and city dig
nitaries tn attendance. Assistant 
(Jliief Forester C. B. Rachford, of 
Washington, fotmally accepted to
day the new S17%,000 Federal for
est building. The building houses 
the offices of Supervisor C. 
Graham of tke White Mountain 
National Forest and other Federal 
agenciea

Moro Arresta Made.

’ Amsterdam CVia Berlin),'July 
SO—(4̂ )—Mora arresta have been 
made in IXe Netherlands In re
prisal against alleged bad treaU 
ment' o f Germans in Holland’s 
overseas poaaeaslans. It was an
nounced officially today. The 
numbers of Dutch arreste# were 
not disclosed but It was said they 
were “some hundreds." ’ They 
will be held in-Germany.

Air Ourler R e tm s

Boston. July SO.—(ff)— T̂he new 
121,000,000 airplane carrier wasp 
returned today to the Army base 
after a month's unexplained ab
sence at sea. Naval officials de
clined to say wlwre ths vassal, built 
at ths Fora Rl'ver Shipyards in 
nearby Quincy and Commissioned 
last April, had been since she 
steamed out 4if the harbor four 
V ih k iH b

Two Cars Collide;, 
No One Injurejl

Two cars were Involved In an 
accident at 10:20 a. m. today on 
Vernon street at Its Intersection 
with the Talcottvine road. The 
cars were driven by A. Elmer Rlv- 
enburg and Warren Pudlm, the 
latter of Rockidllc. and the former 
of ISS North Elm street. There 
were no personal Injuries.

According to the police report, 
Pudlm. coming from Vernon, saw 
the Rivenburg car suddenly at the 
intersectico where the view la very 
short, and supposed Rivenburg 
was going to continue on Vernon 
street. Instead, Rivenburg turned 
on to the Talcottvine road and 
was struck. Damage to his car 
was figured at about 875. The 
damage to Pudim’a vehicle was 
slight. There was no arrest.

Classify Federal 
Employes’ Talents
Washington, July —The

Civil Service 'O>mmisslon la .classi
fying about 700,000 goveniment 
employes so that their special tal
ents which may be raguind in the 
national defense pro^tm<,.pan be 
Instantly available.

The task, nearly two years In 
preparation, la being pushed to 
completion.

All Federal .workers except 
about S00,0(X) In the Post Office 
field servlee have been asked to 
flu out a “personnsl informatioa 
sheet.”

The 23 questions which It cov
ers concern age, physical condi
tion, education, al^tlea, training, 
expsrisnese, avocations and p n f- 
eranesa.

Ths information will be punched 
out in code cards such aa the Fed
eral Bureau of Inveatlgatlon uses 
In claaslfytng fingerprints. By use 
of a sorting msdtlne. the commis
sion will be able tn minutes to And 
the type eC worker needed.

E im fftii Wttli OWMren.
Itoymiaton, Maaa.. July 80—un— 

Ibe  Empress Zita ^  Austria-Hun
gary was reunited here today with 
four more o t her rojral sons and 
daughters. Most recent of the 
Hapaburg srrtvala, were the Arch
dukes Carl Ludwig, 23, Rudolph, 
19, 4ad the Archduchesses' Ade- 
takK J V  w tf C M o tU . 80. ^

Bratislava, Slovakia. July 30-— 
l/Pi—Appointment of Sano Mach, 
•cliief of the pro-Nazi Hlinka 
Guard, aa Interior minister, was 
regarded by observers today a.s 
evidence of a German attempt to 
make Slovakia—along with Hun
gary and Rumania—a political 
buffer between the Reich and 
Soviet Ruraia.

Mach takes over police powers 
formerly held by Ferdinand Bur- 
chaniky, whose resignation aa for
eign mlnlater and Interior minis
ter was announced by Premier 
Joseph Tlso, recently returned 
from conferences In Germany.

Alleged Soviet-leanings by Bur- 
cbiuisky were raid to have caused 
disfavor In Berlin. Th4 Foreign 
Ministry portfolio, tt was an
nounced, will be taken by Prof. 
Vojtech Turks, s former Interior 
minister.

Hospital [Notê
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. MiU 

dred McCaughey, 127 High street; 
Mira Lee Gremmo, 811 Middle 
Turnpllu East; Maureen Sullivan, 
58 Weill street; Victor Ogren, 262 
High street; Miss Angela Bosco, 
Stafford Springs.

Birth; Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Benson, 124 ̂  
Birch street.

Dlcliarged yesterday; Mrs. Dor
othy Boyle. 2 Pearl street 

Admitted today: Mrs. Sarah 
Hoha, 44 Blsaell street; Mias. Ethel 
Schmelske, Rockville; John Jones, 
33 Stephen street; William Clough, 
496 North Main street. ^ 

Discharged today: Nancy Eldey, 
81 Tanner street; Janet Hewitt 
179 Middle Turnpike East; Pris
cilla Torrance ,194 Middle Turn
pike East; Robert Johnsinn, 193 
Lydall strpet; Mrs. Joseph Steven
son. and Infant son, 175 Summit 
atreet .

Death: Clarence ' Taylor, 31 
Strant street 

Census; 75 patients.

Mrs. Rotiert U. Smith
Mrs. Ruth (.Swalica) Smith, 

wife of Ro)M‘rt D. Smith of 169 
(?<K)pcr street, died at her home i 
last night after a long illness. Mrs. j 
Smith was born 59 years ago In 
County Armagh. Ireland, and had 
been a resident of tills town for 58 ' 
vears. Asides her husband she 1 
leaves three daughters. They are ' 
Mias Violet M„ Mtas Johanna L  ; 
and Miss Ruth Vera Smith. She | 
also leaves a .sister, Mrs. Robert J. 
Cole, all of this town. I

Funeral services will be held | 
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock 
at her home and 2:30 at the South 
Methodist Church. The pastor, 
Rev. Hliri E. Story will officiate 
and burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

Phui To l « y  Sub Nets

Washington. July 30--(/P)--The 
Defense Commission has disclosed 
plans of the Navy to sjatlon ves
sels In major American harbors 
to lay submarine nets In emer
gencies. The comntluion listed in 
a report of Army and Navy or
ders yesterday 816,499,000 for con
struction of net tenders.

Funerals

Arbitmtton Ffaras Argsed

Boston, July 30.—(JPi—Proposals 
to settle by arbitration a strike of 
seamen which haa disrupted tour
ist travel between the mainland 
and the islands of Nantucket and 
^arUiaa Vineyard were argued to
day at a State House'conference 
called by Governor Salstunstall.

Fre^etiy  Beleais Orflerad

Orenobla. France, July SO.—(/n— 
Release o f German and Italian 
propierty In France, sequestered at 
the beginning of the war, baa been 
ordered under two decrees issued 
by the Petaln government, the 
newspaper ^  Petit Dauphlnoia re
posted today In a dlspiUrh from

Mrs. Patrick J. Calhonn 
The - funeral of Mrs. Mary 

• Campbell) Calhoun, wife of Pat
rick J. Calhoun of 75 Oak Grove 
street, who died Saturday after
noon. WM held thla morning at 
8:30 at tne T. P. Holloran funeral 
home. 175 Center atreet, and at St. 
Jamea’a church at 0 o’clock.

Rev. Edmund Barrett celebrated 
the requiem mau. The organ waa 
played by Mra. John Barry and 
Hie and Jamea Breen sang. At ! 
the offertory Mra. Barry rang 
"Panla ApgeUcua"; at the eleva
tion Mr. Breen rang "O Salutaria", 
"and at the close of the mass he 
skrig "Face To Face” .

'nie burial was In St. James’s 
cemeta^ where Rev. William J. 
Dunn firad the commital service. 
The bdireca were John Norris, of 
Windsor Ltibks, William Norris, of 
Warehouse Point. Raymond Cal
houn, John Ciunpbell, Maurice 
O’Brien and Josepji O’Brien, s t 
Manchester.

B(rs. EUxabsth Haans
The funer^  of Mrs. Elisabeth 

Hknna was held this afternoon at 
2 o'clock from her home, 88 High 
atreet and from SL M ar/a church 
at 2:30. At the church service 
John Chambers sang “Nearer My 
God tp Thee” and “ Abide With 
Me." John Cockerbam presided at 
the organ. Rev. J. Stuart Neill of
ficiated and burial was In the 
East Cemetery.

The bearera were Albert Robin
son, Rl<mard Boyce, John Hughes, 
Thomas' Cjonn, Alfred -Burns and 
William Robinson.

Three Convicted 
,Of Conspiracy

Boston. July SO—rliW —A Boston 
police lieutenant, an employe In 
the office of Mayor Maurice J. 
'i'obin, and the office worker’s 
brother were convicted today on 
charges of conaplracy to obstruct 
Justice and contempt.

.Chief Justice F. Delano Putnam 
immedtetely aentenced the three, 
U eut w r o l d  P. Walkina to six 
montrik In the House at. Oorractlon, 
Angelo Berlapdl, one o f the 
mayor’s secretaries,- to nine 
montha, and Berlandl’a Imotbar, 
Alfrad, to 89t aaoBUig
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PA^s Tighten Hold on Lead hy DrubbingMoriartys^
Red Men Present Ten-Bout Card Here Tonight

Falco-Biordini 
Tangle in Main 

Fistic Contest

Sports Roundup

Wealth of Action Prom
ised at Outdoor Arena; 
ht^laney Faces Firpo in 
SeiU|-Final; Start 8i30

lASt fly s  Bouts Tonight.
Bout.

tGenc Falcoi Meriden, va. Battler 
pordlni, Stafford.

BSmi-FInal.
Mike Delaney, Manchester vs. 

Joe FqiTJO, Meriden.
Special Attractions.

Charlie Backofen, Rockville vs. 
Joe Daley, Watrrhury.

Joe Gans, Wlllimantic vs. Joe
Turby, Waterbury. __

Patsy Vendrille, Manchester vs. 
Red Bradley, Waterbury.

Place, Red Men Arena. Hartford 
Road. Time 8:80.

All that la naedad to make thla 
ona of the beat seml-prq cards 
ever offered here Is clear weather 
thla evening. The business or
ganization ot tha Red Men states 
that these boys will appear here 
for this program In the upper part 
of the card and the boys who 
make up the first half of the show 
are dUo good battlers.

Just to let the fans in on a se
cret that is supposed to be kept 
under cover, those two boys who 
fought it out like longshoremen 
last waek, Mika Mars of Mariden 
and Eddie fltona of Hartford, will 
meet again. Thla waa a brutal 
brawl from start to flalah and 
nBne won on a TKO much to 
the disgust of Mara who waa 
angry when Frankie Portell wisely 
stopped tha show.

Laat weak the Red Men made 
good their promisra to the fana 
when they stated that a good card 
would be presented and this week 
no exception Is made. From the 
first to tha last bout plenty o f ac
tion la promlsad. All of the boys 
are censldarcd tha bast In their 
classes and not a mismatch la In 
sight anywhere. Peter Vendrillo, 
Jr., will probably head the under
card tonight and with Gene Falco 
in the star rola against tha bad 
boy from Stafford Springs thla 
alone ought to make tha thrill 
seekers happy. Falco haa a rep
utation Justly aarnad here and he 
has alwaya suppIliM] the fans with 
plenty of action.

Gana haa no setup in front of 
him tonight and that goes for 
Backofen, also. Then when Pat
sy Vendrillo enters the ring 
against Red Bra^dley he will Irave 
to have all his courage with him 
as tha Brass City lad can fighL 
It will be the hardest fight of the 
season tor the local lightweight. 
This young Italian lad has the 
makings of a top notch performer 
and when he gets the rough edges 
polished up he is going a -long 
ways towarda the top of the fistic 
ladder.

There will be plenty of semi-pro 
fighters on hand this evening. 
Teams from Waterbury, Meriden, 
Bristol, Hartford and New London 
will be here. Windsor Locks will 
send down some boys and If a 
suitable opponent can be found 
for Young Polowltser he will' be 
on the undercard. It Is getting 
to be quits a Job to find fljghtera 
who want to swap punchas with 
this youngstar who baa gained a 
fine reputation around tha. semi- 
pro circuit

In caaa of rain tha b6uta will 
be held tomorrow evening and 
according to the weather man It 
will be warm and claar tonight 
with scattered thundershowers. 
However, if it does not rain -this 
evening there will be plenty of 
fireworks as the card carries every 
Indication of ;>elng filled with pad- 
ed mitts from start to ftqlsh. The 
first bout will get underway at 
8:30 o'clock aharp.

Helps Himself

New York—Vern Olsen of the 
Cubs looks Ilka a,,pltcblng find. His 
aklU In fieldlng'^helps him a w)K>le 
lot.

By BUI Whits
Now York, July SOA-iav—Paarla 

from Uw prara ooop: Ths scribes
who covar the Olanta aay when 
and If SmUln’ BUI Terry goes Into 
the front ofllcc, BUly Jurgea wiU 
be the new manager. . . . Willard 
Herahbergar, tha Reds’ fins young 
catcher, would be even batter If 
tha hast didn’t bother him. In 
this recent apeU, ha'a loat 18 
pounds. . . . Whan Ducky Med- 
wlek battad aixth Sunday against 
the Cards, It was the lowest spot in 
the batting order he’s occupied 
since he berame a atar. . . . Pltch- 
tra with winning streaks better 
stay away from tha A’s. They 
broke Buck Nawaom's 18-gams 
string Siinday, Just ilka they broke 
Schoolboy Rowe’s 16 gamer in 
1634. . . . Why did those three big 
league scouts go to Buffalo Sun- 

Hay to watch Rookie Hal White of 
the Bisons pitch that three-hittar T 
They could havt aavad aU that ear- 
fare by reading tha rave notices In 
all ths #4u|tern sheets.

♦ radio people after breadeaating 
part of that Brooklyn game Sun
day? . . . Has California coma up 
with anothar tennis aanaatlon in 
17-year-old Louisa Brough, who 
turned to ths courts after a fling 
at baseball, speedball and footbaU? 
. . . Know why UCLA booked two 
southwest grid teams thla year? 
Because last year T. C. U. drew 
more people to Los, Angeles Uian 
any other UCLA fos, eeve USC.

Fitch Beaten 
By Nate Mann

Hamden Hammerer Re
tain* New England 
Heavyweight Honor*.
West Haven, Conn., July S0̂ -</P) 

—Netban Mann sent Ceorgia 
Fitch, New Haven Negro, to the 
canvas six times last slight to re
tain hla New England heavyweight 
title tn decisive fashion, but one 
episode of the evening made it ap- 
parent that the legal matchmak
ers had already signed up the 
Champion for a bout with the civil 
law.

While Mann waa gaining a 12- 
round referee’s daclalon over Fltcb 
In a manner somewhat heralding 
a return to the form which once 
earned him the soubriquet of "the 
Hamden Hamm4irer,’' Deputy 
Bherlff John J. Flanagan served a 
writ of attachment In the name of 
Marty Krampler,, fistic manager 
against the winner’s puree.

'The Hemmerer, however, proved 
as adept at parrying the legel hay
maker as ht did Fitch’s lightning 
punches, for It waa learned that be 
had taken his share of the receipts 
some time ago In the form of 
tickets to the open-air bout at 
Donovan field, and the writ waa 
temporarily, at least, clrcumvent- 
ed.

The attaebrnent alleged that 
Mann signed a alx-yeai' contract 
with Krompler In 1987 which stipu
lated that the Nftrw York manager 
waa to receive one-thtrd of the 
boxer's earnings for handling hla 
affairs. Mann has claimed that 
Krompler la no longer hla mana- 
ger.

A  crowd of 4,000 persons saw 
Fitch outbox Mann for the entire 
first half of the bout without get- 
tirv in any telling blows.

From the eighth round on, how
ever, Nata asiertad himself. In 
that stanza he dropped Fitch for

-------- . I no count, and In the ninth the
T*if.at»a  R«><*nm4> F m ir t h  ^  Coscarart In the laat half Niigro went down again for the r irH scB  0 C1.UU1 C a u u i u s  ^  charged with I count of nine. In the tenth Fitch

Club in National Loop the loaa. { was dropped four times, three of
‘  Thla was the first game in '

Today’s Gnaat Star 
Jack Mllay, New York Poat: 

“From the looks of things at Sara
toga's first mutuel betting race 
meet got underway, they’re going 
to have to conscript boss players 
If they want to keep the sellers In 
the ticket windows from going to 
sleep”

Will Lawson Little accept Henry 
Picard’s challenge for that 72-hole', 
winner - take • all grudge golf 
match? . . .  la Dodger Prezy 
Lerry MacPhall being eyed by the

TaU Tales Fram tha BedlMids
Tbs CinclnnaU Rada are ao dum- 

•d good that Mike (Demon) Dejan, 
the Southern Aaaoelatldn slugger, 
can’t break Into the Una-up. And 
all he has In his favor la a .404 
batting average, a mark of .449 In 
hla first 23 games with Chattanoo
ga and a 480-foot homerun poke!

Arlington Park battora have the 
esteem of all ua losln’ hosa play 
era, Tha other day an oat burner 
named 'Arcadian, tha favorite, 
came home a lagging laat—and tha 
crowd Bvi'armed down to the rail 
and gave the hag a razzbarry ba’U 
never forget! . . .  Hats off to the 
friends of little Rockhurat College 
who aciaped up 600,000 votes and 
got Don Carney onto the all-alar 
football squad. Quite a fast for 
which the Rockhurat Sentinel’s 
sports ed, Harry Belrer, la mod
estly taking bows. . . Under the
new airtight accounting system at 
L. 8. U„ you can gat a complete 
athletic department financial pic
ture. “nie budget frankly shows it 
costa 8750 a year to maintain 
“ Mike," the school’s fuU-grown 
bengal tiger mascot!

r t / t S C O R E B O A R D

Pro Foaibtdl Franchises Skyrocket in Value;

^   ̂ 'Misplays Big Factor
In Rdut by Champion^

Giants, Picked Up for $3,500, Worth MUlion; O o l f  T o o  M l i r h  I
progressive Owners Put Game on Big Time. — —  ■ Three-Hitter as Mattp

For Net Star!

Dodgers Hold Record 
As Fist Fight Champs

By Harry Orsysmi
NEA Ssrvtcs Sports Editor

Oxvners and coacbca aasemblad 
in. Cleveland for the rules Interpre
tation mratlng of tha National 
Football League strikingly remind 
you ot how far the professional 
gams haa come since Timothy 
Mara stumbled into the New York 
Giant franchise In 1925.

All 10 cluba made money laat 
saaaOn for the first time.

Fred Mendel, Jr., of tha Chicago 
dspartmant store fortune, paid 
Dick Richards 8225.000 cash for 
the Detroit Lions last w lnU r.. .a 
record price. - ■*

Richards picked up the franchise 
In Portsmouth, O., in 1933... 
Dutch Clark. Father Lumpkin and 
a ll...fo r  825,000 and what the 
outfit owed, which waa 820,000. 
more.

The Giants, Chicago Bears and 
another Club or two could not now 
be purchased for a million.

Professional football made 
George Hales, oixmer of the Bears, 
an Immensely rich man. He start
ed in it from scratch.. .fresh from 
the Illinois campus.

♦  Tbs lata Dr. Harry March of 
Canton waa trying to Intarcat 
Billy Gibson in backing a club at 
the Polo Grounds, when Mara, a 
bookmaker and coal operator, ahk- 
led into the old fight manager’s 
office In aa effort to Interest him 
In a heavyweight who bad the 
audacity to ray he could whip 
Jack Dempsey. The heavyweight’s 
name was Gene Tunney.

Gibson waa one of the best cus
tomers In frootxrf Mara’s book at 
the tracka, w hlch^ why ha didn’t 
have loose change ■ to invest in 
what appeared to be'.)i precarious 
footbaU undertaking. \

Neltber Mara nor Gibson had 
ever seen a footbaU game. Xut Ma
ra was gambling on anything then, 
and waa looking for somethinVlor 
hla boya. \

So Gibson got a bes'vyweignt 
champion and Mara a football 
club at Uie same moment.

Mara lost 865,000 one year, 865,- 
000 another before striking pay 
dirL (Seorge Preston Marshall 
dropped 885.000 in Boston before 
the show clicked in Washington. 
Dan Topping has Invested 1700,- 
000 one way or another in Brook-

Ca*e of Poison Oak May' 
Keep Don McNeill | 
From Tennis Tourney.'

Land on Blaiichar^ 
Borello, O’Malley i< 
11 Blow*;̂  Bei 
Viot Pace Onslahidit*
Big Bruno “Buck" Bycbolald 

had Uttle trouble-Is taqitsg Mod* 
Southampton, N. Y.. July 30.— ' arty Brothers at the Wiat *14« 

(/R—If Don McNeill weren’t such i Oval laat night with a I
have beena poor golfer, he mlsht 

in the second round of the 50th 
annual Meadow Club Invitation 
tournament today.

McNeUl passed up the Sea 
Bright tournament last week be
cause he had had too much tennis. 
With so much leisure time he de
cided to see what could be done

tbrec-hltter and as a rMUlt tb* 
Pollsh-Amcricana emerged with A 
smashing 11-2 triumph that bol
stered their bold on the - Tw) 
League lead. The losers fell apart 
completely In the second stanza m  
three hits, two passes and five 
rora accounted for aix runs and 

hi. u .  wiped out a 2-0 lead the 0*9about his golf fame. Housers bad achieved In the flriitmany hours among tha trees trying ^
to recover from poor ahoU, and In ■

?1 ! Cy Blanchard aUrted to t ths 
losers and again ha had to leave 
the mound under fire. Neblo Bo- 
reilo came In and be managed to 
get the side out and quletad tim 
bats of the P.A.’a for ope more la-

xMlson oak, which may force him to 
^ fault today.

A doctor who examined McNeill 
said^hat poison oak, wyhlle not se
rious, xgpreads rapidly, and that

lyn.Tim Mara, w)u>se Giants are 
now run by his eons. Jack and j Men like that and a progressive 
Wellington, obUlned the elub by policy put professional football on 
accident.. .for Just 88500. I big time.

Postponed Twi Clash 
Slated Here Tonight

Four Qualify 
For PGA Play

nothlngx would b«( known concern- i . . . .  . . .
Ing Ddn\ playing condition until “ ‘"S', *  ***•

GA’ s and Bluehelds-Le- 
gion Meet at West Side 
Oval; Hartl and Olbert 
Likely Slab Foes.

today. W/h$^er he plays or not, 
McNeill has already won the sin
cere appreciation of the tourna
ment committee for appearing on 
the scene. Welby Van Horit, of 
Los Angeles, who looked the' pic
ture of health last week at Sea 
Bright, failed to show up at all, 
giving no reason for his absence, 
and was therefore summarily de
faulted.

By way of adding to th8 officials’ 
woes, Bobby Harman, of Berke
ley, Calif., and Frank Froehllng. of 
Chicago, provided a bit of Innocent 
byplay centered around the ques
tion of who had won their match. 
Harman said he had triumphed In 
two 9ets, Froehllng Insisted he had

trip to drat and three solid slngUa 
in succession rant him to right 
field and Ned O’Mally took up tha 
pitching burden. Mo|t of Mort- 
artys troubles Oould-. be accauntsd 
for In Bycholaki's good hurUBgr 
and some good fielding behind Mra . 
by his mates.

It would also appear that tbb 
umpires should get the grouflfl 
rules down a bit better. La«t 
night McCann allowed VIot to 
come In from third in the fifth 
when bis liner got away from Bo- 
rello In right field and bounded In
to the seats in right field. Tb* 
ground rule atatee that ‘I f  a ball 
rolls, or bounds under ths seat Ifl 
right field, beyond the second poM

token one of those sets, and the '
' dispute wasn’t settled until they bases and If the ball Ls hit Into, OT 
I took the court again for a replay. oy«r the sraU a home nm 
' Harman won. : allowed. Viot cam# tearing h oM
j The fevorite* who law action , c a m e ^ fr ^
won aa expected. Defending Cham- Borallo to Solomonaon to Frahar

To Feel Ire of Brook
lyn ; Tiger* Again Bow

By Jndson Bailey 
Aesoelated Press Sports Writer

Bsmebalf atill la s  bruising bat
tle in' Brooklyn and the Dodgers 
have only three cluba to go to ac
cumulate a perfect record of at 

I least one fist fight with every team 
In the National -League.

The latest flare-up ' involved 
catchSf Babe Phelps of tha daunt
less Dodgers and sbortstsp Atky

which the Dodgers have had a 
fight and a victory and It enabled 
them to cut another notch off Cin
cinnati's apparently ample lead 
aa the Reds dropped a 4-3 decision 
to the New York Giants.

The Reds ga've rookie Johnny 
Hutchings a 3-0 lead In the first 
five Innings but he and three other 
Cincinnati pitchers couldn't hold 
It Finally in the ninth inning 
Babe Young, who twice had 
bounced into double plays, slashed 
out a double to score Harry Ban
ning from first base with the win
ning run.

^ b  Bowman pitched sev.en-hlt

them for the nine-count. The 
Negro stiffened In the eleventh and 
remained upright tot the remainder 
of the fight, although Mann con
tinued on the offensive.

Mann weighted 187 and Fitch 
185.

Vaughan of the once pWegraatlc aa the St. Louis Cards whip
p y  the Boston Bees 8-3 and 
^imbbttteck to fifth place. It waa

Pirates. It came in the final 
breathless moments of one of the 
whackiest bsll games seasoned 
spectators at .Ebbeta field have 
ever seen.

For eight innings yesterday.. 
Curt Davis held the PIratea help- 
leaa with four acattered hits and 
the only excitement, aside from 
the eteady tattoo of his team
mates In thumping up a alx-ruiv 
lead, was the banishment of Man  ̂
ager Frank Frisch of tha Pirates 
for protesting a play at second 
base in the sixth stanu. It was 
the sixth time this season he had 
been chased by an umpire.

Ftstle Fireworks
But In the ninth the Pirates set 

off a dynamite display under Da
vie. scoring etx rune before Tot 
PressneU could stop them. Then 
when the Dodgers came to bat, 
Pbelps waa thrown out at first end 
Vaughan bustled over to the bag. 
apparently to aak Elbie Fletcher, 
Pirate flrat baseman. If Pbelps 
had tried to spike him. Whatever 
the,answer, Vaughan and Phelps 
waded Into each other and were 
liard at It before teammates could 
Intervene.

Thus the Pirate lined up behind 
the 8t. Louis Cardinals, Chicago 
Cube and CinclnnaU Redq as flsUc 
foes of the Dodgers this season.

Mace Brown nullified tha fine 
comeback of the Pirates by la- 
aulng two walks ahead of a single

the 15tb loss in 17 games for the 
I Bees, who douldn’t silence Johnny 
j Mize. He hit e triple, a double and 
I a single for hall o f the ('ants' 
runs.

Another seven-hit

Local Sport 
Chatter

The senior Pete Vendrillo is 
authority for the news that Billy 
Farr has knocked off so much 
poundage that he's dropped from 
thA'welter to the lightweight class
-----Farr )tas been around 145
pounds for his bouts during the 
past year but when he weighed in 
Saturday after boxlnj two rounds 
with Mike DelSJiey and 3 rounds

formance was turned in by ‘lla’Gde i uTcoIî '
Passeau of the Chicago Cub8 In I 
beating  ̂ ® ciuorthe Phillies 7-3. PasseaiT 
gave up four of the hits In the 
first Inning, one of them a single 
by Joe Marty with the bases load
ed. Marty also lUt a homer In the 
seveftth.

. A ’s Jtau Bolds Up
In the only game in the Ameri

can League Che Philadelphia Ath- 
î feUcs again exercised their Jinx 
over the. pace-eetung... Detroit 
Tigers, getting a 9-7 ver^ct that

at Camp 
SbarOn, Mass. . .

Wonderland in

Billy Petrolle, who refereed last 
week’s fistic show here, was high
ly impressed by the clean tacUcs
of young Pat VMvdrillo-----"he’s a
mighty clean fighter," « said Pe- 
Uolle, “In tact, he t»ay be too 
clean. He breaks so quickly after
a clinch Uiat he’s In danger dfi n t -  
' '  'g  a^eolid poke by hie o p p o n ^
___ he ought to bring his bands

shaved Detroit’s lead over Cleve- down gradually.”
land to one game. ■ ---------

It waa the tenth Ume In 17 con-1 The Florida Colored Hoboes, 
teste the A ’e have tamed the who are drawing big crowds In
Tigers,, who are the only club In 
the league over which the last 
]flaee A’a hold ths edge In a sea
sonal series.

Rookie Fted ^Hutchinson' had 
Philadelphia checked without a 
run unUl the flftH yesterday, but 
then tne A ’s broke loose for four 
tallies and In the seventh they 
clustered five more. Rudy York 
and Hank Greenberg accounted 
for five Detroit runs with two 
homers.

FI RST IN M A N C H E S T E R  ★
f

Air-Conditioned
CENTER

RESTAURANT
Kambas and Morianos, Proprietors.

You don’t hare t« go te thal ebora to kaep cool. Oo 
to the CENTEB BESTAUHANT — It’s AIR-OON- 
om O N E D  fer y o u  eoa fert .

H— arafle at patreae have expraeaad pleasure ot 
their oemfert while dtaitaig at the CENTER RES
TAURANT.

Ton. toe, wlU eujey It! DINE OUT ONCE A 
WEEK!

Pomeranlz's Bakery
U l  Albany AvMia* Hartford

FOR ROLLS AND PASTRY
llM  PemeiiratB Bakery haa ham mrrtmg w  far 1* 
yean  with axeeOeat BoUa aad Phatry.

their first New England appear
ance, are availeble for August 
dates. .. .bookings or further In
formation may be obfalned by 
writing John T. Leonard, 85 Or
chard street, Jamaica Plain, Bos
ton, Mass.........

I League Leaders
' By The Associated Preas 

National Leagua 
Batting—Banning, New York, 

341; May, PbUadelphla, ,330.
Runs—Fray, ^ c ln sa t l, 89: 

Vaughan, PitUburgb, 67,
Runs batted tn—V. McCormick, 

Cincinnati, 70; Mixe, St. Louis, 68.
Hits— Herman, Chicago, 120; F. 

Mcl^rmick, Cincinnati, 112.
Doubles— Hack, Chicago, 28; F. 

McCormick, Cincinnati, 26.
Triples—Ross, Boston, 10; Miss, 

St. Louis, 9.
Homers—MUe, 8t. Louie, 26; 

Nicholson, Chicago, 16.
. Pitching—Fitzsimmons, Brook
lyn, lO-l; Walters, Claeinnati. 15- 
6.

Amatlean Leagua 
Batting — Radcltff, St. Louie. 

.372; Finney, Boston, and Appling, 
Chicago, J54.

Buna — WilUama. Boston, *1; 
MoCoak]^ Detroit, 77.
— HoM-hclIod-to—Greenberg. Da-- 
tiolt, *7; DlMaggto, New York, 72.

Hits—Radcliff, St. Louis, and 
McOoaky, Datrott, 128.

Doublaa—Boudreau, develaad,
84; Graaabarg, Detroit, 82.

Triples—Keller. Nrar York, aad 
M e O o ^ , Datrott, 12.

Boma runs—Foxx, Boston, 21; 
Oreenbarg, DetroiL DlMsggio. and 
Keller, New York, 20. - 

Pitching—Newsom, Detroit.. 18- 
ta ; Hswsi Dstreiw a a

Tha Bristol Cobras are alao 
looking for games in this terri
tory and challenge any saml-pro 
team to a bomc^and-homa aeries, 
Saturday and Sunday ga£mei pre
ferred___ address Angelo Tolassl,
25 Seymour etreet, Bristol, or call 
Bristol 4921-----

Dizzy Dean Hurls 
Two-Hit Shutout

DaUas. July Dizzy
Dean ot the bazebalUn’ Deanz shut 
out Dallas with two hits iMt night 
as Tulsa triumphed 1-0.

It "a-as the' best game -the 8185.- 
000 Chicago (Tubs lemon bad pitch
ed since he came back to tha 
Texas Lsagua V  try to regain some 
of the form be knew in the majors. 
He faced only 33 batters.

It wzs only the second time In 10 
games that Dean had lasted nine 
Innings and gsve him a racord of 
six victories and three losses.

Most important was that Diz 
looked like the big leaguer at the 
Gas House Gang days as he mixed 
up fast balls, slow balls and curves. 
Using the gldearm motion be haa 
been experimenting with since the 
Cbleagc Cubs sent him to Tulsa, be 
g o t hie wonderful body motion be
hind Use pitches and threw eome of 
the balls Just as wall as he did in 
his prime.

After H. O. Lee bounced Ms first 
pitch through the box for s  single 
Ute big righthander set the next 18 
Rehele down In order, d a y  Touch- 
stooe tinilod to right hi the sixth.

Dean walked none and struck out 
none. He simply threw the ball in 
there and Ms teemmataS gathered 
,in tbs putouU.

There ought to be e bitter baie- 
ball mrgument at the West Side 
Oval thla evanlng. The Blueflelds- 
Legion team and the German- 
Amerlcana are to meet in a post
poned game that should, according 
to the tempo of the feeling be
tween these two squads, produce 
a real game from start to finish. 
If tha Bluefields-Legion can get 
the verdict they will be tied with 
the G. A .'8 and If the score Is re
versed the G.A. team seems to 
have found Iteelf, If past perform
ances covering the last three 
weeks can be taken as an indlca- 
Uon of what they really can do 
when the pressure la' on. Cor- 
renU at third, Cox at short, Mur
dock on second and Madigan at 
first Is quite a combinaUon. Tony 
Hartl will probably •Ditch thl  ̂ eve
ning and Cannonbkll Murphy 
might be here when t^ G .A . gang 
meets the P A. team Thursday 
evening. Whether Ls-sblnske or 
Finouchl does the backstopping 
Is bard to say but either will do a 
Job of baseball. Plitt’s outfield haa 
been playing good baseball add 
ahoUld conUnue against the Blue- 
flelda- Legion this evening,

'This Blueflelda-Legion tex>j Is 
really coming along, too, and while 
It might not find itself thla year 
If they stay, together for another 
season It will taka quite a baseball 
team to get a verdict agalnat 
them. Foley will baye all hla ragu- 
lari for this contest and ha will 
^ v a  thtee good pltchera raady 
m  the game this evening and for 
the Important game Wednesday 
night against Paganfs "West Sides.

Griswola lA one of the best third 
sackera In thê  1>1 league right 
now and KatkaVeck la playing 
a good gama at first And in addi
tion these two youngsteta have be
gun to' swat the pill. Burite at 
short and Keeney on second Make 
up a veteran pair around the kê -* 
itona sack that can hold ita own 
with the best. Foley has three 
good outfielders In Weir, who 
started to hit Sunday; Thomaa In 
center and- Gordon in rifeht. Welrs- 
blckl haa held up the pitchers In 
exceUant shape and la also bltUng 
better all the time.

The pradleUon this morning 'IS 
that it will be Olbert the youthful 
left hander, to hurt against the 
G.A.’s as it la recognized that 
PUtt’a performers, do not like 
southpaw hurling any to well. 
Hlllnakl win probably face Pa- 
ganl’a tomorrow night or then 
again tt might be Joe McEvitt 
who haa turned In some good 
pitching this season. The usual 
prizes will be offered thla evening 
and the game Is slated to get un
derway at 6:15 sharp.

ghegan and 
Make the Grade.

StaMowiki, Burke,
Bruneau geles, 6-3, 6-7, and behind him such 

' experts aa Frank Kovaca, of Oak
land, Calif., GU Hunt, of Wash
ington, D. C.. Hank Pruaofl, of 
Seattle, and Sidney Wood, of New 
York, all trooped Into the second 
round.

In neighboring East Hampton, 
the annual Maidstone Club wo
men's Invitation waa conducted 
sedately by the gala, all of them 
appearing punctually, ready for 
acUon. Top seeded Sarah Palfrey 
was Insctive, but PsuUne Betz of 
San Franclaco, Helen Bernhard, of 
New York, and Virginia Wolfen- 
den, pf San Francisco, Mlaa Pal
frey’s seeded colleagues, reached 
the second round with no undue 
difficulty.

Last Night's Fights

By The Associated Press
Chicago—Buddy Knox, 186. Day- 

top, O., outpointed Chuck Crowell, 
315, Los Angeles (10).

Charlotte. N. C.—Jack Dempsey. 
205, New York, knocked out ElUs 
Bashars, 209, (3).

Baltlmors—Harry Jeffra, 124 1^, 
BMUmon, featherweight ebam- 

outpointed Spider Armatrong, 
125, Toronto (-.5).

Washington—Holman WQUama, 
146 1-4, D e ^ lt , outpointed Wild 
BUI McDowell, 150, Dallas, (10).

Boot Nosds 8 ^

New York—Charley Root of the 
Cubs needs only seven more vlc- 

I toiioa to become a 200-gama win- 
asr la the Nattoasl -Lsagua.

CromweU, 0>nn., July 30—(A) -  
(Tonnectlcut goUdom looked to two 
Hartford County profauionals and 
two from New Haven County to
day to win signal honors tor the 
state in the National Professional 
Golfers' Association tournament 
next month.

Stan Staazowskl of Green Woods 
fired a one-over par 72-73—145 
score yesterday over the links of 
the Edgewood country club to lead 
the state’s aUotted four quaUflera. 
A smzU field of 20 pros entered 
the qualifying competition.

Ekldle Burke of Meadowbrook, 
who won the Connecticut PGA 
crown on Sunday, turned in a 
score of 74-72— 146 to Ue with 
Bud Geoghegan of Rockledge who 
recorded a 'fl-73— 148. The fourth 
qualifier waa Cliff Bruneau of 
WoOdbrldge with 75-75—i^O.

Lowest 18-boIe score of the day 
waa the 70 carded by Bob Hunslck 
of Fairfield during the afternoon 
round. Bob’s 81 in the morning 
round, Ijowever, aerved to elimi
nate him from the National play. 

The 35-bole acoros;
Stan Staaso-wakl, Green Wooda,

72- 73—145.
Bud Geoghegan, Rockledge, 71- 

75—148.
Eddie Burke, Meadowbrook. 74-

73— 145.
Cliff Bruneau, Woodbridga, 75- 

75—160.
Bob Hunzick. Fairfield, 81-70—

151.
Jimmy Martuccl, Avon. 73-79—

152.
Sam Belfora, Shenecoasett, 75-

77— 152.
Henry Gerardl, Putnam. 78-75—

153.
Ernie Doering. Edgewqod, 76-

78— 163.
WlUie Wlialen, Tumble Brook, 

74 80—154.
Bob Smith. Indian HIU, 77-79— 

158. ^
Bob Mages, Edgewood, 79-79— 

168.
A1 LabuOa CSiaae. 78-80—158. 
Stan Starzec, Rookladge, 81-79 

—160.
Eddie Lund, Greenfield Hills, 85- 

75—160.
WlUle Hunter, Wimmantlc, 79- 

83—160.
Herb Armatrong. Goodwtn Park, 

77-NC.
Barnay Gunahlnan,' Norwich, 81- 

NC.
Stanley FUk, Cffilppanae, NC 
Lou Galby, Madison, NC.

Testorday*! Reeulta 
Eastern

Scranton 11, Hartford 6 (night). 
Albany 3, Williamsport 0 
Blnghamton-Elmira (Rain). 

National
New York 4, (^clnnati 3- 
St. Loula 8, Boston 3.
Chicago 7, PMladelptala 3. 
Brooklyn 7. Pittsburgh 8. 

Amarioan
Pbiladalphia 9, Detroit 7.

Tall Cedars Trip 
House-Hale, 11-8

to Mohr and be was out but ha 
should have been held up at third.

In that fatal aecond Qumrtus 
waa allowed to go to second on a 
fourth ball. .The ground rule herd' 
la that “on the third strtka, or 
fourth ball, that escapaa from tha 
catcher, the batter ahall talcs first 
only." Neither ot tbeaa tMngK 
however, had anything to do with 
the score but It did leave tha um
pires open to a lot of argumant If 
the score had been close.

Save for their first-inning at
tack, Moriarty Brothers wera 
helpleea before the slants of By- 
cholskl, while the PA’a went oo to 
add four runs In the fourth and 
one In the fifth. Darkness lialtsd 
featl'vities after Moriartya bad 
batted In the top half of the aixth 
and It was Just as well. Bernard! 
and Viot, with three hits apiece, 
paced the PA’s H-blow onslaught 
off the Moriarty slab trio,

Polish Aroerlcana
AB R H PO

.Bernard!, ra . . . . 4  2 3 3
Falkowski. lb . 3 
J. Bycholskl, lb 1

La.st night In a ’J f ” softball lea
gue game, the TalFC/edara showed 
good form In trimming the House 
and Hale team by the score of 11 
to 8. Dick McLagan waa In good 
fotm, allowing the storemen thlr'< 
teen scattered hits and keeping 
them In band throughisut the en
tire game. Charlie WUkle and 
FriU Wilkinson led the attack on 
CtorranU, each collecting three 
hits. Oelasler started a rally In the 
ninth, opening up with a home 
run, but It was short-lived when 
McLagen bore down and forced 
the‘ losers to pop up flies which 
were converted Into put-outs.

Tonight at 6:15 in another lea
gue game the House and Hale 
team will oppose Vernon. Box 
score:

House aad Hale
E 
0 
0 
1 
0 
S 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

Saverick, 3b
Viot. If ............
Koyls, rf ..........
B. Bycholskl, p 
Quartas. rf If .
Pacek, cf ........
Obuchowsld, cf 
Stackllnaki, c . 
Holland, c .. T., 
Haraburda, 2b . 
Lovett, 2b . . . .

0
0
0
3
0
1
1
0
1
I
0
1
0

E
I
0
0
•
0
0
1
0
aa
»
a
a
a

JarvU ,lf . ■
AB 

. . . 4
R
1

H
3

PO A
0 0

Sartor, 2b . . . .  4 1 2 3 1
Ctorrentl. p . . .  4 0 1 0 5
Geissler, sa ..  . 4 1 2 1 3
Neilson. c . . . .  4 2 2 6 0
KroU, 3b .. . . .  4 0 1 1 3
Frazier, cf . . .  4 1 1 0 1
O’Leary, lb . -  4 0, 0 1 0
Edwards, sf . . .  1 1 1 1 0
Leslie, rt .. . . .  2 0 0 1 0
Kerr, lb  . . . . .  3 1 1 10 0
Enrico, rt .. . . .  2 0 0 0 0

Zwick, as 
Smith, 2b .. 
Winzler, 8b 
Fraher, lb . 
O’Mallsy, rf j 
Salomonzon, 
Thurner. If . 
Mohr, c . . .. 
Blanchard, p 
Borello, p. rf

38 11 11 la  
Moriarty Brothen

a *
.1
.2 
.3 
.2 
.3 
.3 
.3 

, .3 
. .1 
. .1

>1
0
4
2
0
1
0
0
1
0

a 7

Today'a Gaines 
Eastern

Hartford at Scranton. 
Springfield at WUkaa-Barra. 
Albal^ at Williamsport. 
Binghamton at EfimlrA 

National
Chicago at Philadelphia; >
St. Loula at Boston.
CtnclnnsU at New York. '  
Pittsburgh St Brooklyn (nlgbt). 

Amsiteaa
FMladttpMa at CMcago.
New York at Datrott.
Boston at Cleveland (night). 
WSahlngtoB aSv at. Louis 

.(Mgat)..

Totali ............  40 8 13 24 13
Tall Cedari

AB R H PO 
4 2

0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
2

Wilkinson, sa 
Lutz. 3b, . . .  
Wilkie, re .. 
Norris, lb .. 
Gyp, cf . . .  ■ 
Morgan, sf . 
McLagan. p 
Nichols, If . 
PoUnskl, c . 
McLean, 2b

3
0
3
2
1
1
0
0
1
2 '

E
1
1
0
0

1
0 ,

32 2 3 15 
Score By Innings 

Polish Americana ....0 6 0  41x—II  
Moriarty Brothers : .  v200 OOO— 2 

Two base hits: Frahar. Thrsa 
base bits: Viot. HIU off Blan- 
chard 3. Borello 5, O’MallST S. 
Stolen bases: Falkowakl (2), tav- 
eriek, SUckllnaki, WInSler, Zwtek. 
Left on bases; P.A.'a 4, M ortsr^- 
Brothera 8. EUse on balls a t '  
Blanchard 3, Borellh 1. atnufe 
out by Blanchard' 1. Berallo 2, 
O'Mallev 1. Bychelakl 4. Tims:
1 hr. 50 mlna. 
and Kotsch.

Umpiraa: McOsflfl'

Standings^

2 I Binghamton
W L 

49 42

7 5Totals ............ 37 11 13 27
Score by innings;

House and Hale .. 011 003 003—8
TaU Cadara ___  241 003 Olx—l l

Two base lUU: Oorrantl. Three 
base hiU: Wilkinson. Home runs: 
Gelralar. HIU off: .McLagan 13. 
Correntl 13. Double‘pUya: Ktoll to 
Sartor to Kerr. Latt on baaea: 
House and HaU 8, TaU Cedars 7. 
Base on balls o ff: Carrantl 4, Mc
Lagan 1. Struck out by: Correntl 
3, MoLa 8*b  2. Tima; 1:30. Um
pires; .m t»sr , SpiUsiM and Han
son.

^uantlco Va , Barala BtaraaiB. 
MlnnaaoU footbaU itoneb wbo U a 
major in tha United StnUa Ma
rina Corps ranarvss, haa sompletad

Scranton ........  51 44
Springfield . . .  50 44
Elmira ........ ... 49 48
Albany ............ 48 47
Hartford ........  48 48
WlUlamsport . .  42 88 
WUkca-Bam . . 4 0  54 

NattwinI
Cincinnati . . . .  80 28 
Brooklyn . . . . .  54 88 
New York . . . .  48 88
CiMeago..........  49 47
S t Loula.......... 41 48
PitUburgb . . . .  41 4* 
Philadelphia . .  'SO 5* 
Boston . . . . . . .  2* aa Jftg

Pet COL
JOS
M 7

S  ,5
J508 a 
AOO SM 
,442 *__  
.42* 10^
MS 
AOO 7 
JUS 11jua IRA 
ATT la 
ATI

Detroit . . . . . . .  0* *7
davelaBd . . . . .  8* 8*
Bosten....... . ao 42
New Toxic » 47 48
Oblongo .........4 *  48-
WsaMagtsfl . . .  M  M  
SL LouU .t.mrn M  .

■J-

3  ■ A
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Lost U 4 Pound

j a r - r l i o  IN TRIPUC X or Weit- 
« i »  Auto Supply »tore* or po«al- 
Uy on Main̂  atreet. Reward. Call 
M16.3M Main atreet.

‘ X/)ST—MARKER PLATE. Num- 
Dar W. V. 909. Finder pleaae call 
S314.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1087 IXJDGE SEDAN, 1937 Ford 
aedan, 1932 Plymouth coupe, 1937 
Bulck Sedan, 1935 Ford pickup. 
Cole,Motor»„ Main street lot. op- 
pMlM Armory.

irS7 CHEVROLET TOWN sedan, 
1037 Dodge sedan, 1939 Plymouth 
aedan, 1935 Ford sed.in, 1935 
Dodfe aedan. Cole Motors, at the 
Center—6463.

INSURE
with

McKlNNKY HKOTHb'RS
Real Estate aiid Insnrance 

SOS Main St Phone 6060

Antombbllcn for Sale 4
GOOD 1034, 1035 Used cars, 310 
down, balance $5 pec week. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland atreet, Man
chester.

FOR sa le :—1939 Plymouth busi
ness coupe at a reasonable price. 
Terms arranged. Telephone 3215.

Business Services Offered 18
SHRUBBERY AilD trees trlm- 
med the correct way at reason
able prices. Hedges trimmed. John 
S. Wolcott & Son. Tel. 8597.

SEPTIC TANKS 200-300 gal. slxe. 
Electric and ga- welding. Smith 
Welding Company, Buckland. Call 
3825.

Roofing—Siding 17A
WE s p e c ia l iz e  in  applying 
roofs and asbeato* siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

i

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Ad.vertisements
Count *tx Avcrtftfe wordi to a nn«. 

tnllUlff. numb«ra and abbraviatlona 
•meh count aa a word and compound 
worda.aa two words. Minimum coat 
la prlca of three tinea.

Lina ratea per day for transient 
Rda.

Effective March 17. 1R27
Cash ChaTffa

• Coaaacutiva D aya...i 7 ctai I ets 
S Cenaacutl.va D aya... I ctalll cti 
1 Day ...............................Ill ctallS cts

All ordera for irregular Insertlona 
Will ba charRed at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
Say advertlafng given upon request.

Ads ordered before the third or 
flfth day will be charged only for 
the actual number of times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn* 
ad but no allowance or refunds caa 
be made on six time ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No “till forbids": display liitea aat 
gold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Ineer* 
ttoa of any advertieement ordered 
for more tKaa one time.

The laadvertent omission of tn* 
atrreet publication of advartislng 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
ef the charge made for the serrtee 
feadered.

All advertleementa must conform 
tm style, oopy and typography with 
teffulatlona enforced by the publleh* 
era and they reserve the right te 
edit, revise or reject any oopy con* 
aidered objectionable.

CL06INQ HOURS— Classified ado 
he be published same day must be 
received by Id o'clock noon Satur
days 10 ;M.
1 Telephone Tour Want AiU
’ Ada are accepted over the tsle- 
Ehoae at the CHARGB RATS given 
above as a eonvenslncs to adver* 
tiaers. bat the CASH RATES will be 
neoepted as FULL PAYMENT \t 
paid at tbs bnslnsee office on or be
fore the seventh day following the 
drat insertion 6t each ad otherwise 
the CBARQB RATE will^be collect
ed. Ne responsibility for errors in 
hilephoned ads will be aasnMed and 
thair accuracy cannot be guaraa* 
hand.

Index of CUMificmtioiiB
OH Ida ..............    A
OEsaeemenee B
Barriages '••••••••»•••••••»■•« C
Deaths ................    D
Card of Thanks ..........................   R
fa Kemorlam ......................    F
Lost and Pound ............................ l
AnaouncemneU ...........   S
Oernoaals......... ..................   S

AnteaseMIre
AmtoOMbiea for Sale ..........  i
Automobtlss for Exchange K
Auto Accessorlea— Tires .........   e
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . .  7
Aut' Schools ..................................  T-A
A’ Ship by Truck ..........  t

Atoa— For Hire ................   f
Aaragea—Service—Storage »-»• Id
H^toreyclee—Bicycles ...............  li
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . .  IS 
Bnatneon and Freffeeelenel Servleee 

Ooainess Servleise Offered . . . . .  IS

5ousehold Services Offered . . . .M * A
otldlng—Contracting ..........  14

Florists— Nuxseries ..................  i l
Funsral Directors .......................  l<
HsatIngT-Plumbing— Roofing 17
Insurant .......................................  it
iCIlllnery— Dressmaking ........... It
Moving— Trucking—^Storage M
Fnbllc Passenger Service .........S0>A
Fainting— Papering .....................  71
Frofessional Servfeee ................. 21
Repairing .......................................  ?s
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . .  24
Toilet Goods anil Service ......... 16
W anted-Business Service 2t

Edneatfonal
Ceurses and Classes ................... F7
Frtvats Instructions ...................  28
Dancing ............................................28- a
Musical— Dramatic .........    2H
Waatsd—Instructions . . . . . . . .  SO

Plaanrlal
Bonda—Stocks— Mortgages . . .  SI
Business Opportunities ............. 27
Money to Loan ........................   SS

Help and SItmatisna
Malp W ant.d—‘Femal. ............  If
R .l»  Want«S— MaU ...................  )4
tolMQi.D Wanted ............
Balp Wanted— Mala or Female 17
4canta Wanted ..............................S7-A
■Itvatlona Wanted— Female . . .  tS 
iltnatlona Wanted— Male . . . .  II
BaplSTm e^ Aaenelea ............... M

U a « > t.ek Pet^—P .a lti f  ,1 
Vchlelea

D.K*— Bird.— Peta  ...........- II
tilT# Stock— Vebtclea ................. 4!
Penltry and Suppllei ................. 41
Waatad — Pata— Poultry— Stock 44 

V*r Sal*—M U eclU nca.
Altlalaa For Bala ......................   44
Baata and Aeeaaaorlaa ...............  4<

1 BaildlDF Uaterlala .....................  47
Usm snda — Watehea—Jawalrr 41 
Btoatrleal Appllaneaa— Radio.. ,4*
F M  mad Food ................................ 41-A
■•rdaB— Farm— Dairy Produett M

' Baaaaheld Oooda ........................   II
. IlMlitaarT aad Toola II

'~Baieal Inatrumaata . . . II 
aad Stora EoUIpmaat . . .  14

__ at tha Storoa . . . . . . . . .  II
arias Appar.l— Fora ..........   |7
(tad—To Buy .......................... II

—Jiat.li

Moving—I'nickinc—
Storsge 20

AU^'TIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 2S
iJkWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc. 
ground: keys fltted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl atreet.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted 31.25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime. '7'elephone 5937. Karl- 
sen’s Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

LAWN MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground. Edgerton, 
875 Parker street. Phone 3290.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate yoyr VlRRO or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052..

Help W anted-^enale S5
WANTED—YOUNG Woman as 
general housekeeper, stay nights. 
Call 8413.

WANTED—GIRL OVER l8 for 
general housework. Must \ stay 
nights. Reference required. Write 
Box R. Herald. \

Situations Wanted— 
Female .18

Apartmenta—Plata—
Tenenanta 88

FOR RENT—THREE OR four 
room apartmtnta. Call 3737 or 
8333.

Holuea For Rent 65
FOR RENT—MODERN six loom 
house' 376 Porter atreet, 380 
month, tile bath, lavatory, ga
rage, quiet location.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COLUMBIA LAKE, West Side, to 
rent, 6 room cottage, with bath, 
electricity, one coat. Inquire 21 
Elro. Vennard.

Wanted To Rent 68
QUIET YOUNG COUPLE with 
child would like a 4 room rent 
around 328, with garage. Write 

D, Herald.

Lota P'or Sale 78
FOR SALE — BUILDING lot 
60x150. Gerard street. Ic.'ephone 
6616 after 6 p. m.

FOR 3ALE—CORNER lot In Pine- 
hurst section. Inquire 125 Central 
Ave., East Hartford.

American Nations Must 
Stand United on Trade

San Francisco. July 80.—(/P)—  Hmportsnt area free from domlnk- 
NaUons of the wesUm hemisphere | U o n ^  a ̂ UUtarian power. NobU
were told today they inust stwd , ^w orking in concert, however, he 
together to protect thelr_ Imperil-  ̂ American nations would

Noticefl 78
LI41UOR PERMIT 

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION
T h is  Is to  gl*v« n o t ice  that  I E d -  

w*ard N elson  o f  29 M ou nt  Nebo 
s treet .  M a n c h ester .  Conn.,  have  tiled 
an a p p l i c a t io n  dated 22nd o f  July ,  
1940 w ith  the  L iq u o r  C o n tro l  C o m -  
m iasion  f o r  a  P a c k a g e  S tore  Beer  
i^ermlt f o r  the  sale  o f  a l c o h o l i c  
l iqu o r  on  the p re m ise s  o f  1015 Main 
s treet.  M an ch ester .  Conn. T h e  bust-  
nes Is o w n e d  by F irs t  N at ion a l  
Stores , Inc., o f  P ark  A O a k la n d  
Avrs ,,  E ast  H a rt fo rd .  Conn.,  and 
w il l  be c o n d u c te d  by K Iward  Nelson 
o f  29 M ou nt  Nebo Street.  51anches- 
ter , Conn.,  aa perm ittee .

E D W A R D  NELSON 
D ated  22nd o f  July .  1940.

H .7 -10-40 .

LIRCOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

T h is  is to  g iv e  not ice  that  1 John  
P. H u r le y  o f  150 • W a ln u t  street.  
M a nchester ,  Conn.,  h a ve  (lied an a p 
p l ic a t io n  d ated  22nd o f  Ju ly ,  1940 
w ith  the L iq u o r  C o n tro l  C o m m is 
s ion  f o r  a P a c k a g e  Store  B e e r  P e r 
mit  f o r  the aale o f  a l c o h o l i c  l iqu or  
on  the p re m ise s  o f  50 C o o p e r  street.  
M an ch ester ,  Conn. T h e  bu s in ess  is 
o w n e d  b y  F irs t  N ational  Stores . Inc., 
o f  P ark  A O a k la n d  Aves.;  E as t  H a r t 
ford. Conn.,  and w i l l  be c o n d u c te d  
by John  P. H u r le y  o f  150 W a ln u t  
street. M a nchester ,  Conn.,  as p e r 
mittee.

JOH N  P. H U R L E Y  • 
Dated  22nd o f  July ,  1940.

lI-T.30-4ft.

WANTED—POSITION aa house
keeper, g;ood cook, good refer
ences. Gentiles only. Telephone 
7291 before 6  ̂. m. ^

tH ayes  o f  3S9 Sum m it  street, 
'Ster. Conn.,  have Hied an 
ion dated  22nd o f  .fuly, 194< 

L iq u o r  C on tro l  Comm issti

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE— NEW Automatic 
Whitehead gaa heater uncrated, 
20 percent discount for cash. No 
Phone calls. Robert C. Odbum. 
372 Oakland street.

FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
chee.p shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Sixain.

Household Goods 51
SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture 3168.00. 310
down—18 months to pay. Albert's 
Furniture Co., 43 Allyn street, 
Hartford, Conn.

EASY WASHER used. In A-1 con
dition with pump. Bargain. New 
Easy, prices as low as 349.05. 
Kemps Inc.

Machinery and Tools 52
LARGE SELECTION of used and 
rebuilt tractors, all makes and 
prices, attractive prices. Dublin 
Tractor Company, iHxivldence Rd., 
WUlimantlc.

Wanted— To Buy 58

l.lu t OU PthtMIT 
.>OTIt'K 1)K .lIM'Llr.lTIOSI

This  It to g iv e  not ico  thxt  1 N o r r l i  
A. H a y « »  o f  359 Sum m it  i i r e e t .  M an-

appU- 
40 with  

tssion f o r
P a c k a g e  S tore  B eer  P e rm it  fo r  

t h e '^ a le  o f  a l c o h o l i c  l iqu or  on the 
p r e n h se i  o f  827 Main atreet.  M an- 
c h e a t ^ .  Conn. T h e  bualnaaa la o w n 
ed b y V P lra t  N ationa l  Storea, Inc., 
o f  P a r k  A  O a k la n d  Avea., Eaat 
H a r t f o r A  Conn.,  and w'Ul be c o n 
du cted  b y  Norrla  A. H ayea  o f  389 
S u m m it  street, M ancheater .  Conn, aa 
permittee .

N O R R IS  A. H A Y E S  
D a t ^  22nd o f  July .  1940. 

H -7 -10 -40

LiardR
E OF A

PERMIT
NOTICE OF APPLIC.iTlON

Thih la to giv^ not ice  tiiat I 
Joaeph S. W r lgh t .\ / ) f  54 1-2 C oop er  
atreet. Mancheater.NConn., h a ve  hied 
an a p p l i c a t io n  dateh 22nd o f  July ,  
1940 w ith  tha L iqu oK  C o n tro l  Com* 
miaalon f o r  a P a c k a g e  S tore  Bear 
P e rm it  f o r  tha aale lof a l c o h o l i c  
l iqu o r  on  tha prem taeaXof 306 1-2 
Main atreet, M a n c h e i te r ,\ C o n n ;  The  
buaineaa is o w n e d  by Flra\ N ationa l  
Storea.* Inc. , o f  P.*irk A X O a k la n d  
Avea., Eaat H a r t fo r d .  C o n n . .^ ^ d  wil l  
be c o n d u c t e d  by Joaeph S. 'W r ig h t  
o f  54 1-2 C o p p e r  atreet, MancKaater.  
Conn.,  aa partolt tea . \

J O S E P H  S. W R IG H '_ ,  
Dnted  22nd o f  July .  194

H-7-10-40 .

ed foreign trade, or risk having 
their economic destinies fall under 
control of conquering totalitarian 
powers.

The Imminent danger of cur
rent wars resulting in a regroup
ing df European and Asiatic 
countries into a few economic re
gions—each arbitrarily dominated 
by a totalitarian nation or bloc, 
was the major, iMToblem concerning 
the National Foreign Trade Con
vention.

"It Is clear that the countries of 
thia hemiapbere cannot afford to 
stand Idly by and let their eco
nomic destinies be controlled by 
external forces of an arbitrary 
character," asserted Edward J. 
Noble, undersecretary of com
merce.

Should Act as Unit
"I f there U to be a regrouping 

of the nations of the rest , of the 
world into a few economic re
gions, as some authorities on In
ternational affairs believe, the 
western hemisphere should be pre
pared to act as a unit iii Its own 
vital Interest."

Such a reg;rouplng contemplates 
the possibility of a Europe domi
nated by the victorious Axis pow
ers, Russia as a separate unit con
trolling her vast territory and 
Japan holding a tight grip in the 
Far East. This would leave the 
western hemisphere as the only

be in a strong position to resist 
trade proposals from abroad that 
might be .Inimical to the beat In
terests of iany one of them, or that 
carried' Impllcatlona “beyond the 
legitimate aspirations of peaceful 
and orderly trade." .

Sees Barter Trade
That the United States probably 

will have to adopt some policy of 
“barter or compensation trade" 
pending the restoration. If posslr 
ble, of normal economic activities 
after the war era, waa Indicated 
by Joseph C. Rovenaky, an inter
national financial expert.

He advocated maintaining, so 
far as possible, continuance of re
ciprocal trade agreements where 
the poeltion of the other countries 
permits a free Interchange of 
goods OB 6 multilateral baals.

The tremendous store of gold 
held by the United States came In
to consideration. Prof. George W. 
Dowrle of Stanford University, 
expressing the belief that the val
ue of this gold almost certainly 
would depreciate If the totalitar
ian powers control world . trade 
after the wars.

He believed they would estab
lish some new medium of inter.- 
national exchange, since they lack 
sufficient gold. The United States 
already has 22 billions of the 
world's 27 billions of gold and soon 
will almost bold a monopoly in It.

Apathy Greatest 
Defense Obstacle

SAI^ABLE JUNK and paper 
bought for cash. Call Wm. Os- 
trlnsky and have him take it 
away. Telephone 5879.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT —TWO fumithed 
rooms. Inquire at 459 Main streeL

Without Board .
lars Wanted .........Board—Resorts 

ito—Kestaaraats . . .  Md—Boons—Board
aatry

it
w . .  .  .M -A  
— M 
*..••• II____ SI_____  lent

ipta. Flats, TsnamsnU ft I Locatloaa ter Beat . .  14
For Beat . . . . i . . . . * . - .  II
_Fer Bdat IIir'Bonso For Bent .. ..•  *1— StBoat

II,t BaUdl^ for Sals «. 
Pre»ertF ler Bate «  Land tor Sale .  n  
tr Bala ............w m — ts

a *  o •  o e 'e o • » • • • • «  • Y S
iF ferB a le .—  y  far «««.o«s*ws*«* e ter^Bxehaaga . . . .  71

o o # e e •  s BB * Y

ABTHtiH A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
' Ask Tour Nelghbarl 

875 »laln St. Phone 5440

Registrars’ Notice
Manchester Caucus 

' '  ' Registration 
The registrars of electors will 

be In session at the
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

IN MANCHESTER 
Friday, August 2nd and Friday, 
Auguat 9th. liMO. from 12 M. to 9 
o’clock P. M., Standard Tima, on 
aach of aaid days for the purpose 
of enrolling voters for the caucus.

Robert N. Veitch,
. Edward |F. Moriarty;

Reglstrara of VOtcia.

Newtown, July 30 .-7^  — Gov. 
Raymond E. Bald'wln told more 
than 500 persons assembled In a 
patriotic demonstration here that 
the greatest obstacle to American 
defense was an apathy sxlatlng to
day and warned that "14 waa 
apathy that licked France.”

The state's chief executive said 
laat night that “ the thing we have 
got to overcome and lick is gen
eral apathy. • • • The best guar
antee against this thing ca ll^  
apathy la preparedneaa.”

At the meeting sponsored by the 
Charles Howard Senior and Junior 
Post, V. F. W., a resolution sup
porting peacetime conacription was 
passed and it was voted to ask for 
the calling of a special town meet
ing to name a defense committee 
of five.

W E  O FFE R  FO R  
SALE

$2,000
In the Country—5-Room Single. 
Electricity, one • ear garage. 
About Vi ecre of land. On g«>od 
oiled r o ^  and bos line. Cash 
3800. Best as rent.

No Cause Seen 
To Be Alarmed

Bishop' McAuliffe Avers 
America Is Hope o f  
World Today.
Hartford, July 30.—(/P)—Blahop 

Maurice F. McAuliffe, smiling gen
ially and in Improved health fol
lowing his extended Illness last 
year, was certain that In spite of 
many evil forces threatening the 
world today, there waa no cause 
for alarm.

Head of the Roman Catholic dio
cese of Hartford since 1934, Bishop 
McAuliffe granted an Interview 
yesterday on the 40th anniversary 
of his ordination to the priesthood 
by Bishop Leopold Von Leonrod at 
Eichstjaedt, Germany, but no spe
cial notice of the event was taken 
beyond the flood of congratulatory 
messages from his friends through
out the state.

Blahop McAuliffe, in fact dla- 
clalmed any cause for celebiAtlon 
by pointing out that Monslgnor 
Thomas S. Duggan, rectof of St. 
Joseph’s cathedral, celebrated hla 
48th anniversary In May.

Forces of Darkness In Control 
Bishop McAuliffe stated that 

conditions In Europe at the pres
ent time show the forces of dark
ness are "In control in modem 
states.”

He went on to say, however, that 
“we are assured that right will pre
vail, God will reign again, and 
positive religion once more will as
sert its power over men through
out the world.

"America," h« said, “Is tha hope 
of the world because of the re- 
llgloua freedom given by the con
stitution and the bill of rlghU is lU 
safeguard.”

The Hartford diocese Is the tev- 
th largest In the United States.

Pri^onerg Soon 
Ai^^anbury Seen

Danbury, July — The
new Federal correctional Institu
tion here appeared today to be 
reaching the .stage where it no 
longer .wUl be a prison minus 
prisoners. '

Warden ICdgar 3l.\X3erlacb con
ferred yesterday with' Arthur Ben
nett, director of Federal prisons, 
and the moving of the first group 
of prisoners to ths Danbury insti
tution was reported to have been 
the main topic of conversation.

The Inmates will probably be 
transfisrred bere from county jails 
throughout New England! where 
men have been serving Federal 
terms. Others will come here 
after sentencing by Federal court. 
Incflcatlons were that the first 
prisoners may arrive early In 
August.

'The prison was completed re
cently.

Residents Favor 
Annexation Plan

Trumbull, July 30—(IP)—The is
sue of annexation of the Sylvan 
Park area of Trumbull to Bridge
port aras sent on Its way to the 
Bridgeport Common Council today 
by legal voters of the district who 
approved of the moVe by a ballot 
of 30 to 7.

Only residents of the territory 
involved, which has a total popu
lation of about 130, were eligible 
to vote' last night. To complete 
the process of annexation, the 
Common Council must approve the 
issue, th^n the State Legislature, 
and finally, the voting population 
o f the entire town of . Trumbull.

Rearming Program 
May Aid Chinese

Miilcahy Heads 
For Slab Mark

May Be First 20-Game 
^ n n e r  the niiUies 
Have Had Since 1916i

Sculler Burke Wants 
To Be Known for Peaches

Brldgebore, N. J ./ju ly  0—d^—A t* produce *  really flaa poach’

Philadelphia, July 30 — (F) — 
Hugh Mulcahy isn’t superstitious 
so It’s  not "Jinxing” ths taU right- 
handsr to say that he may be the 
first 20-game winner the Phillies 
have had In 24 years.

"Big Mul” won hls iith  gams 
against Cincinnati on Saturday 
and aU hands from President 
Gerry Nugent and Manager Doc 
Prothro down agree he has an ex
cellent chance of reaching the 
coveted 20-game mark.

Not since 1916 when Grover 
Cleveland Alexander won 33 
games and Eppa Rlxey 22 have 
the Phillies come up with a 20- 
game winning pitcher. The last 
time anyone came close was in 
1934 when Curt Davis, now with 
Brooklyn, won 19 and lost 17. /

In 1938, hls best year, ■ "Mul/ 
won 10 games for the Phils. /  

Bucky Walters, who won k l 
games for the championship Cin
cinnati Reds last year, captured 
14 In hls best yesr with the Phils 
In 1937. Back in '30 Phil Oblllns 
won 16 and lost 11 and \rf1925 
Jimmy Ring captured 14 add lost 
16. ' /  

Mulcahy, a 6 foot 2-ln/h New 
Englander from Newton,/ Maas., 
who played his first full season 
with the Phils In 1937, /modestly 
credits the Phils "kid” / Infield o f 
Art Mahan, Ham Schulte, Bobbie 
Bragan and Merrill \ltfy, with hls 
success. /

"Sure, I've got *• b(4tter control 
this year.” he explains. "But I’ve 
been getting the bre^s. It’s great 
to know you have /a good infield 
back of you. I throw a sinker ball 
that is hit on the j^ound. I have 
complete confidence in the Infield.’

Dairymefi’s Loss 
Ends Streak

Hartford, July 30— i/P)— The 
rearmament program of the Unit
ed Statqs may aid China in its 
three-year-old war with Japan, 
Sampson S. K. Lee, prominent In 
Chinese circles of Hartford and 
Connecticut, said today.

Japan, he said, has been getting 
about 65 per cent of her war sup
plies from thia country. Licens
ing of exports has cut down the 
flow of supplies to Japan some
what, be said. The needs of the 
Unlt^ States itself Vor scrap 
metal knd other war material with 
which the Japanese war machine 
has functioned, ebould make the 
flow cease, he suggests.

Though life Is becoming in
creasingly more difficult in China, 
the country is still adamant in Its 
determination to fight until the 
last Japanese soldier Is out of 
China and Manchuria, Jjec said.

Looking for/their 10th successive 
victory, the/ Dairymen softball 
team met defMt at the hands of 
the Arcadian ^ner team 9-6 In 12 
Innings of tnc most hectic softball 
played so far this year. The Dairy
men got off to a 4 run lead but 
could not hold It long as the Diner 
boys cami back 1  ̂the fifth to tie 
the score.; f

The D^rymen went ahead with 
two in tl/e sixth but a homer in the 
eighth i^d a double and blngle In 
the 9th/ tied the score for the 
Diner ijoya. The end came In the 
12th when the boys from Tqlland 
Tuniplke crossed the plate' three 
times ko win In practically total 
darkness. The Dairymen travel to 
Hartford tomorrow .to engage a 
team from Pratt A Whitney at 
Colt’s Park. Box score:

Dairymen
AB. R. H. PO A. E.

yittner, 3b . . ...6 1 1 8 3 0
Modean, ss ___ 6 1 1 1 1 0
K e^ y , sf . -----6 2 1 3 0 1
F. / Brennan, p. .5 1 2 3 4 0
DeMerchant, lb . .5 0 2 9 0 0
Ly^ch, c .. ___ 4 0 3 3 1 0
Burr, rf . . . ___ 5 0 2 1 0 1
Dietz, If . . ___ 5 0 2 1 0 0
Phpoff. 2d . ___ 5 0 2 4 0 0
Sjkoog, cf . -----5 1 2 3 0 0

52 6 18 ■36 9 2
Arcsdlan Diner

Doctor Will Have 
Commission Test

Hartford, July- SO— UP) —AdJL 
Gen. R. B. DeLacour ani^nced 
that Dr. Mario Gero COpte of New 
Haven had been autborihed to ap
pear before an examlnatida board 
to determine hie quallflcatlofM for 
appointment as first - lleutenhi|t, 
M ^ ca l Corps, Connecticut Nit> 
tional Guard.

The appointment of Capt. Elli
son S. Smith of WUlimantlc, Head
quarters 169th Infantry as a ma
jor with assignment to the Service 
company, 169th, as regimetatal 
supply oWCfer, was annotmeed.

AB R. H. PO. A. E.
D. Phillip, cf . .6 0 0 3 0 0
Scheny, If . . . .5 0 0 3 1 0
Geaaay, so , . ..6 1 1 3 3 1
Holloran, lb  . . .6 0 1 11 1 0
,T. PhUllp, e . . .4 0 0 4 1 0
Jason, r i ___ .. .8 1 0 0 0 0
Chandrow, af . . .4 2 1 4 0 0
Filip, 2b . . . . .5' 2 3 6 4 0
F. Phillip, 3b ..8 2 2 2 3 •5
Kowski, p .. . .4 1 2 0 8 0

48 9 10 38 16 1

Jos Burk, world’s/^slngles sculling 
champion, also w u ts  posterity to 
remember him ror his psschss.

But Burk, tm  peach grower, is 
going to have difficulty catching 
up with Burk/the scuUer. For Burk 
the scuUer is a common name In 
boathouses ^roughout the world, 
but the p ^ cb  grower la just an
other guy/named Joe.

On the y^Uing side of the ledger 
the redheaded friiit farmer has 
two dlM ond sculls trophy vic
tories,/ three Canadian singles 
chammonshfpa (he won the last of 
thos^laat week-end at Port Dal- 
hous/e), four American amateur 

titles and. poseession of the 
35,900 Philadelphia gold challenge 
CUP denoting the world’s amateur 

ies title.
On the side of fresh fruit Joe 

las an orchard and ambitions. One 
ambition is to help New Jersey 
catch up with Georgia and the 
Carollnaa as tops In the peach 
growing world. The other la to 
develop a white-meat, fat, juicy 
peach about the size of a canta
loupe.

Joe pointed out this will proba
bly take a little grafting — “ it 
sometimes takes 100 experiments

Jeffra Keeps 
Feather Title

Cains Decisive Verdict 
Over Spider Arm
strong at Baltimore.
Baltimore, July 30.— (JP>— It's not 

for nothing that Harry Jeffra, the 
pride of Pimlico, Is known around 
Baltimore as "just shout ths clean
est guy in the fight business.”

His clean living, superb physical 
condiUon and ability to "take It,” 
enabled Jeffra las,, night to defend 
Us featherweight boxing crown 
(Maryland and New York version) 
against the aggressive spider Arm
strong of Toronto.

The Spider sought desperately 
to weave a web of anesthetizing 
blows around the champ, but Jeffra 
refused to play the fly. Instead of 
going Into the Spider's parlor, he 
came In the back door and tore 
down the Spider's web with hls 
good right hand.

For the first half of the 15- 
round fight It looked as If Arm
strong, poking bis left Into Jeffra’a 
face, stabbing bis stomach and 
driving In under the champion’s 
right, might lift the crown that 
Jeffra Won by beating Joey Archi
bald In May.

But Jeffra took all that Arm
strong had to offer and as the 
fight wore on .le appeared to grow 
stronger, while the challenger w u  
forced to slow the terrific pace he 
had set.

The turning point came In the 
eleventh round. Armstrong was 
'backed Into Jeffra’s comer. There 
the champion caught him with a 
wicked overhand right to the head 
that floored the Spider. He took 
no count hut that/ blow slowed up 
hls attack. /

From there on/tn It was Jeffra’i  
fight. In the twelfth he made Arm
strong’s knees ljuckle with mnoth«r 
right and In the/cnal round, work
ing bis one-two I Sunday punch, he 
had Armstrong groggy, blood

but It’s hls 1U4 work (bstwOsa 
racss) and. hs’s  fotag to stick to
It

Burk started out at tks UMvsr- 
slty of Psnnsylvanla. Hs puUad on 
Rusty Callow’s varsity sights la 
1932-33-34. Immodlatsly thars- 
after he dropped ths other ssvsa 
men In this bMt.

He practices- hls sculling on 
Rancocas creek near his M-acra 
farm. With ths rhythm of hls long  ̂
clean strokes c ^ e  idess for ' 
ter peaches.

Along with hla peaches, 
grows applet. One reason Is tl 
he likes applesauce for his break
fast when be arises at 5 a. m.

Burk, who dosa hls rowing un
der the colors of ths Pennsylvania 
Athletic Club of Philadelpl^, haa 
about as much competition in the 
rowing world as Joe Louts has In 
the ring.

But with peaches, It’s dlffsrenL 
If It’s not competition from 
Georgia and the Carollnaa, thera 
are bugs, birds and tha elements.

Right now, Joe says he would be 
very happy If someone came along 
with a workable idea o f grafting 
automatic sprinklers on his peach 
and apple trees. 'They need water 
desperately.

spouting from an eye cut opened 
In the tenth.

Armstrong weighed 126; Jeffra, 
124 1-2.

Nat Fllescher, editor of "His 
Ring’’ magazine, referred the bat
tle. He gave Jeffra seven rounds 
and Armstrong five and called 
three even. Ibe judges’ decigpn 
waa unanimous. ^

Meriden Solon
Buried Today

Meriden, July 35—(gj-s-Funersl 
services for Stats Rap. and Attor
ney Benjamin Tonkonow who died 
last night were largely attended 
this afternoon at 1 o’clock at his 
late home of 153 Buckingham 
atreet. RabU Hyman Friedman 
of the Congregation B’nai Abrar 
ham officiated.

Interment was in the Meriden 
Hebrew cemetery.

City and state officials, rsprs- 
sentatlves of the Meriden and New 
Haven Oiunty Bar Assoelationa, 
the Congregation B’Nai Abraham, 
the Salvation Army aad tha locAI, 
county and state Democratic as
sociations were In attendance.

Ye8terday*8 Star8

By The Associated Press
Babe Young, Giants—His double 

in the ninth inning punched home 
winning run sgainjit Rada.

Bob Bowman, Cardinals— Held 
Bees to seven scattered hits for 
easy victory.

Pete Coscarat, Dodgers—Singled 
^ t h  two on and score tied In laat 
of ninth for 7-6 decision over 
Pirates.

Claude Paaseau, Oibs —Sevan 
hit pitching brought triumph ovar 
Phillies.

WsUy Moses, AthlsUca —Lad 
successful assault on Ttgsra with 
a doubts and single, batting in 
three runs.

Every man’s Ufa Is a 
God.—Horace Bushnell.

plan of

Arcadian Diner—
000 040 Oil 003—9

Dairy M en ___ 301 000 200 000—6
Runs batted in, Brennan 2, Vitt- 

ner, Modean, Dietz, Kelsey, Filip 
2, F. Phillip 2, Kowski 2, Gasaay 
2, Chandrow; two base hits, Bren
nan. Dietz, Flllp. F. PhUUp, Kow- 
akl,̂  Holloran: home run, Scheny; 
left''on bases, Arcadians 4. Dairy
men i2;'baae o;n balls, off Brennan- 
4, Kowski 1: struck out, by Kowikl 
2. Time, 1:40. Umpires, Reid, Mar
tin, Sherman.

White Men, in Live Snake Dance, 
Perpetuate Old Indian Ceremoniah

Who W aste A Country Fann, 
For
$2 ,75 0
Good boose nod bam. lOO.acrea, 
Brook nmalng ttaroogh proper
ty. Two eowa, 1 horse aod lots 
of farm toola. 36 acrea clsared. 
Hsv all to. Owoer

STUART J. WASLEY
State Tbeelsr BoUdtog 

TeL M tt .  7146

Head of Reserves 
To Be Retired

Hartford. July 30. — (JPi —  Col. 
Georga D. Freeman, Jr., chief of 
staff o f tho 76th Dlvlalon organ
ized Raservea, and commanding 
officer of the 'Third MUitary Area 
with headquarters here, wiU be re
tired tomorrow, after 42 years* 
service.

Colonel Freeman said he had no 
Immediats plans for the futurs but 
would return to service “ if nssd- 
sd.” He has been In Hartford 
sines 1934.

CoL Lloyd P. HorafaU, Coast Ar
tillery, s  West Points graduate on 
organized Reserve duty here since 
1936, is in Una to succeed Colonel 
JCiwiaiai . , .

Prescott, Ariz., July_35—(^ — 
Mors than one Presqott chUd will 
watch In awe next Sunday aa his 
father dances pubUcly with a lot 
of other man carrying snakes in 
their mouths. The snake dance 
alM wUl explain in part what 
father haa been doing all tboae 
evenings be "went to lodge.” 

Father Is a member of the Smo- 
ki People of Preacqtt a group of 
about 300 white men and women 
organised to preserve and perpet
uate the ancient chants, danesa 
and ritea of tha Hopl and Zuto 
Indiana. When dusk falls ovsr 
the hills of Yavapai county Sun
day tha throbbing of tom toms 
wiU slgnsllis thn 30th annual

OtrUDOflllUSe
Tha danesa hava bssn so ears-

fully studlsd aad rshaaraed over 
a periodjOf years that the white 
men reauy beat tha Indian at hls

Ths snake dance, 'while more 
spectacular than some others, lii 
only one of many. Real snakes, 
non-venomoui varieties, are used, 
and they are gathered for weeks 
before tha ceremonial.

One of the most beautiful ef 
the presentations is the eagle 
dance, .portraying the cunning, 
versatlUty, power and stamina of 
the great bird so reverenced by 
the primitive tribesmen.

The Smold People, business 
men, doctors, mechanics, rich and 
poor, are serious and pufposefnl 
in their weeks of careful prepara- 
tlMi for the dances. There ls.no 
hint of burlesque in their ceremon
ials. They try to maintain the 
same atmosphere of rsvsrsnce 'aa 
the Indians did in directing the 
dancee and chants to their gods.

They hs'va succeeded to the ex
tent that their fame haa spread 
beyond the borders of Arizona, 
bringing, visitors each year from 
at»r.
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Sense and Nonsense
If we had more justlee, there 

would be lesa need of charity.

It pays to sell)
Mto: LoveweU—George, | have 

received a letter from mother say
ing she la net accepting our invi
tation to visit us, nnd saying ws do 
not appear to want her. Whnt 
does she mean by thnt7 I asked 
you to write and tell her to conie 
A t her convenience. Tou wrote to 

ler, didn’t youT
GeoKe— Tfee, but—er—I couldn't 

'epell die word "convenience," eo I 
made It “ risk.”

The UnlUd States Post Olfice 
Department is Issuing so many 
new kinds of stamps one cannot 
keep up with the changes but 
there len’t likely to.be any protest 
BO long aa present prices remain 
the same. |

like travel notes, read

SOME THIN08 GAIN VAI.L’E 
WITH AGE. A LOT OF AN- 
*nQUa8, FOB INSTANCE. 
COt.'LO NOT HAVE EKKN 
MUCH GOOD IN THE TIME OF 
THEM.

Pattern 86M

* Thia version of the wrap-around 
dress U particularly quick and 
easy to make, because it la cut 
with a generous lap-over that 
makes buttons on the aldrt unnec
essary. For'the same reaapn, it’a 
especially unbampering to work 
in, and can be donned, of course.
In nothing flat, when you get up 
late on a busy morning! You canL 
finish the waistline either with the 1 
buttoned belt, or with belts that) 
tie- liw. the back. Try It ' both 
ways, since one will never be 
enough of a drese eo useful as 
design No. 8659.

It’s so good-k>oklng, too, that 
you can wear It all day long, 
till time to dreae for- dinner, 
feeling trim and amart as well 
as comfortable. Choose cham- 
bray, broadcloth, gingham or 
percale for this, and trim with 
ricrac.

Pattern No. 8659 Is designed 
for slsea 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 46 
and 48. Size 36 requires 5 3-8 
ysrds oC 39-inch material; 5 1-2 
yards braid.

For a pattern of this attractivo 
model send 15c In coin, your name, 
address, style, number and else to 
The Evening Herald, Today's Pat
tern Service, 106-7th Ave., New 
York, N. Y.

Sew what? Sew the lovely 
clothes you’ll find deatgna tor in 
our new Summer Fashion Book^ 
just out and full o f thrUls for 
clever gato who like to wield 
Bheara and needle. Not that you 
need to bo eo clever at It. either. 
The Btop-by-etop sew chart. In
cluded with eaoi pattoni makes 
the making very eaayt

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book, ISe. 
One Pattern and Rattehi Book 
ertered togethari 3SC.

'  ̂ - I

If you 
this:
..Mrs'. Newly Riche, back from a 

■kip, and jump tour of Eu- 
over the wonders of 

Woriar— —
trs. Newly Riche — Yes, my 

dear, I had a grand time. Saw the 
big Liver picture gallery at dear 
old Paris, drove down tha splendid 
Champion Ananlaaea—you know, 
tho famous driveway. We went 
lUI over Franoo.

Friend—Presume you got a taste 
of l^ulogne ?

Mrs Newly Richer—Indeed, no! 
French etcaka are bad enough 
without eating their sausage.

IT IS GRF,AT TO LIVE IN A  
COUNTRY WHERE THE SKY 
RAINS NOTHING BUT RAIN 

JIND MAYBE HAIL NOW AND 
TTHEN. t h e r e  ARE PLACES 
WHERE IT RAINS BOMBS.

M n. Newsom (juat Introduced 
to an actor)—Oh, I euppoae you 
actors hate boo# more than any
thing elae. “ ,

A«tor—Well, madam. It a)I do- 
pands on how you apell it. /

The newspaper that g^to the 
“■coops” le a great papert^

That the paealon for/exclusive 
news stories la by no .means con
fined to the newspapers of tho 
large oltlee -wee Illustrated, not 
long ago, by an editorial notice In 
a country paper Jn Iowa:

“ Wo were the first journal In 
the state to announce on the 11th, 
the news 6f the destruction In Dss 
Moines, by fire, the mammoth paint 
establishment of Jenkins A Broth
ers. We are now the first to In
form our readers that the report 
waa absolutely without founda
tion.”

We have seen H20 worked out 
this way before;

Profeswr—What la tha formula 
for water, JmesT

Jones (ep^lng out)—HMKLM- 
NO,

Profeasor (barking) — What’a
Jones (elowly) — H-I-J-K-Li-M- 

N-O.Profeasor ■ What are you driving 
at? What gave you that Idea7

Joaea—You. sir. You said yes
terday It waa H to O.

IF WE JUDOS OTHERS BY 
OURSELVES, WE MAY NOT BE 
WRONG IF WE ARB CKK)D 
ENOUGH.

RBO KYURR
3010

NIet Work, Little Bciver
IdOkUM

BY KHBU BARMAh"

UUTUURWAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING BOUSE w im MAJOR HOUFLB

Ckiunael (to man charged with 
assault)—Then you you
struck the plaintiff with malice 
afore'hought?

Defendant (Indignantly) - -Y o u  
can't mix me up like that. I’ve 
told you twice I hit him with a 
brick. There wasn’t  J>o msllsts 
nOr nothing of ths kind about *t— 
jiut a plain brick Ilka anv gentle
man would use. -  *

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

Friend—Y,ou have s nice coUec-, 
Uon of books, but you should have 
more ehelves.

Man—I know, but nobody seems 
to loan me ahelvea.

A philosopher says the danger
ous j>eriod of s  man's life com
mences at 16 end ends at 45. He 
is wrong. The dangerous age be
gins when a than Teams to talk 
well enough to be understood and 
ends at the mortuary.

S'lDKlES IN S'l AMPS

itk (7

.«w»iTMumvitoiiiaT.iMia.9:4>g3fL.

^  MR*. IWOPIE.TU* »  MM OUO FRiENO, 
fl <»tB C6C1U e U M U W -TM («U —  MS'S ON 
^  Ml* wav BACK TO AL)STRAUA,\A61CRe 

M« OWN* A w e  *MEEP RANCM, AND PDA' 
TMS NCYT FEW VMS> M*'S 60NNA BE 
MW (3UE8T MERE — .1  TOLD UlM ME 
MAONT FED  t il l  ME SNAPPED TV»e 
UPPER AND LOWER* ON MOOPLB 

CMOW,'

'' WELCOME, SiR CECIL,! ¥  A
GLAOTD MdwEWOUWrrvO TMRICE WEtCOMi 
US.' (SOMETHING MOOPLE MANO^ 
TELLS ME TO B E  Sl/S-^*1« CECIL f E*MD,X 
P fa o u S -^ tP T U S  ^  MOSTTEaWOOHDM 
K  A GAG T'LL NARRONLW ESCAPED
BUSTEH'S EAf?S r # ^ 8 tlN 6  HNieMTEO 

tX JW N f) J/M N fiELPO UR IN *TW » 
BOER WAR—
KAPP— 6UTTM AT

b o r n  THlRTfV Y E A R S  TO O  <SOON 

RUOTS AND HER BUDDIES

J T  i^crr POR 
LO NS, EM, M AJORS

Ambitious Ideas BY BDG\R MARTIN

U. S. Trade-M ark Used 
For Peru Stomp Design
rpHERE sasms to bt no limit to 
^  tbs subjscts that may be used 
for stamp designs. Portraits, build
ings, animals, transportation, even 
legends and myths have been used 
on stamps. One of the most un
usual designs, however, was that 
o f tbs Peruvian unemployment 
fund semi-postal of 1938, repfo- 
duced above.

The New York engraver was 
asked to submit ■ design. An offl- 
eisl fotmd a picture he liked, one 
that eaeroed to fit the stamp’s pur
pose. Peru accepted the engrav
ing. Only after the stamps were 
issued was It discovered that the 
dectgn was the trade-mark of an 
American Insurance company.

President Roosevelt designed a 
stamp — the U. 8. 3-cent stamp 
commemorating the Byrd Antarc
tic Expedition. 'While discussing 
the stamp, the President drew a 
rough sketch that later became the 
design. It shows a globe with 
routes of Admiral Byrd’s flights 
and expeditions.

The U. S. 2-cent Red Crose com
memorative was a poster before It 
beceme a stamp. The stamp has 
retalnsd the pocter's title, “ The 
World’s Ores test Mother.**

I-OUNEKVILLE FOLKS

“ Never mind your correspondence course in. plumbing— 
this sort o f thinging haa got to stop I’

FUNNY BUSINESS

NOW, THEWII.L NEVER W-iOW TwE. IfUFFEOFNC*. /
__1  'WU.UE t'O  <iWE V?
A a o o o  y40R.i<0UT TODAY / ' »

^ -T O c s .

TAL&AJT
WOCE

SPECIAL

TMn̂ nmtcALeooHiMCi
A4MMCV

k l .

'y  ''

■
T***Kxa Y'fr'Sf:

^OH30A

TViERE.'.'jHAT VO IT { ! !  the . CU.EMCER /

GEE f  \T'S A . 
HONEY.'

7
rr EVEN IHORE ONBEUEUAWLE THAN i  HAO REAUXED.»...VCv; HIRACUUDO*«..,TO GLIDING THUOOGH 
G O ,  w i t h o u t  a  < 5 0 U M D  /  _____
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